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NOZ E AD)Y.

SABBATH
CHOOL
UPPLI ES

Preparcd anIid reroitiusseidf<
by tise Sabbath scisool Cern.9et
the <General A!4seiibly.

"8")bath School Clags Register, -40.04 1-2

01( - -0.10
Supritendt'is Rec-

ordI li cotS - .0.12
Secretarys Recorud li5

classes for onie yearl 10.40
Secrýtarys Rectord (foi

three y' ri 0-75

sîace(s f or i lasq' ) 100
C1>,.s5 iivlope5, loth li n> i l er doz. 0.20
New Seholars cards. pe r doz. - . )10
scholars Transfer er i loz - 0.11)

Al these reqtiisitemiwil'e furnishel, îtg
isteai ,wheîî ordered ilîireet froîxi his ofllcc(ý
anfi the titoney accoumpanies the ortier.

PR.ESBYTERIÂN P T'G & PUB. C., Ltd.

5 .Jordlan street, Teronto.

.A New Book by the Author of

By Canoe and

Dog-Tre.ln."

OOWIKAPUN
OR

11ow the Gospel Reached the Nel-

son River Indians

By EGERTON R. YOUNG,

Aluthor of IlCanoe and Dog-Train,'

Stories froni Indian Wigwams

and Northern Camp-fires."

Clath, splendidly illustrated, - $1.00.

William .Briggs,

Publisher,
29-33 RICHMOND STREET, WEST,

TORONTO.

«'l'og in Your Throat"
COUGU LOZENGES

XCMeKAY, 895 Yonge St.
AT ALL DRUG STORES.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONLY-

'IINDSOR & NEWTON'S
DIL AND WATER COLORS.

Ait dealers have them.

~RAMSAY & SON,
MONTREAL.

WFIOLuSALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

I Iprotezz1onal tNbtgceiianeous.

Nisbet's Theological
Library.

Thtlevitttal Sii-offeriigl'y Il. Bthlor.
Christiaoity According tii 'hrit, by J. Mutîro

Christiaiiit.y andI volution, Moderni 1rolIeiiî
jof the Faith.

D)aniel, an Expositioni, ly Very 11ev. R. Patyne
Smithî.

Future Probatiotn, a Sympîîosiumîî.
Gospmel Aceorimg 1.0 St. Paiul, t-y J. C'. Dykes,

Dl).
1 tiiîiortality, a ('lerical sympîîosimî.
Inspiratiloi>, a ( 'lerieal Syimpîosiumi.
Lantlinarks o! Newi Testaimnt Morality, 4 Gt.eo.

MntaIl('haracteristies o! Our Lord, hy Hl. N.
le> nardl.

Non-SibIliesi Systenis o! Religionr.
Patriarchal Timies, l'y Thos. WhiteIaw, D.

I Salbaticýal Rest o! Gýoîlanid Main, iy J. Hughes.
St. -John, FirsI. Epigtie, l'y .. J. Lias.
St. Panîls First Letter 1.0 Tiiiothy, by A. Row-

landit.
Vox Dei. lîy R. Redford.
Zecýhariath's Visionis antd Wariigs, l'y W,. b

A exaiîder.

AUl Publlshed at 6s. sterling. new re.
fdl]ced te 75 cents cach, pest-patd.

JOHN YOUNGO
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
102 YONGE STILUET, TOILONTO.

Speci*al
Offer.

THE HITTITES:
Their Inscriptions
And Their History.

1v lPROFESSOR JOHN CAM PBELL, LL. D

Price, 2 Vois., $5.00
Offered at $3.50, f ree by mail.

W. DRYSOALE & CD.,
232 St. James St., Montreal,

NOTICE.

Pr6sby&ian l in1 ommittec,
Boom 23,

1 Toronsto Street!, TORONTO.
(1 >,iesof the diffcre,,t Hyumnals, and Psaltur

a i ilnilaNiiIiY it.oltajned t yIy apying to the
ahove aIles TFitiisSteure'PROMPT
LI'si.1'. huTonic Sol Fa editions of UtheIlytt
1jtI jouI Isalter andi ymtîal xay bu had ti
redIlucti Prices as fOîîows:
Nie Eath.
15. Hymnal with Mitsie, Toni Sol Fa,

C(21>1........................... $060
16. Hlymnal WiLh Mitr, Totîje Sol Fa,

17. 1sater anel iyiolwt uiTomm. ie 0
SOI tl a, Cloth,........ ........... 1.00

18. psait er and lIl yminal,' ith Miisic, Tonic
sui lFa, Morocco ................. 1.20

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

C apia ld Asuets over .: $1,600,000
AnnlIncarne over .- 1,500,000

HIEAD OFFICF,

Cor. SCOtt & Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

insurance effected on alkindsat prapertv
at Iawest current rates.- Dwellings andi their
contents insureti on the mastfavourable terms.
Logaeig Prossptly and Liberally Settled

I4arriage Cerillocates,
NEATLY PRINTE»)

IN COLORS ...

56c. Fer Dozen.

5 Jordan St., Toronto.1

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D).,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON

Has rernoved ta 223 Church St., Toronto.

D B. L. L. PALMER,
sulaeoi,

UTE, EÂua, TIEROAT,

40 COLLaMGR ST., - TORONTO.

D B W. E. HAMILLD Dieeases Eye, Es.r, Noue and

Thro t. Room 11, Janes' Building, N. E.
Cor. Kinu and Yonge Streets. Hours, 10
toi, 3 to 5, 7 ta 8.

STAMMERING
CHUROH'S AUTO-VOCE SCRooL,

53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advance fee. Cure guaranteed. Stam-
mering in Englisb, Germnan and French
perms.nently cured.

DENTIOTS,

W. ELLIOT,
D.E l i TIST.

144 CARLTON STREET

N PEABSON,
130 Yosoou STRET, TOIRONTO.

5 Doaias NOBT F PAELAIIDE.
TELEPEONE 1978.

DR. HORACE . ATON,D DEN T 18 T.
30 BLooan ST., W. « TELCPIEONE 8658

DB. SYDNEY FAIRBAIBN,D DENTAL SPEoIALIsT,

S. E. Cor. ai College and Spadina
Ave., Toronto.

TH. SEFTON,

Fe DENTIST,

HIAsREMoVED Ta

Boom j., Confederation Lite Building.

D R. CHAS. W. CORRIGAN,DENTIST,
265 Wellesley St., Car. Rase Ave.,

Toronto.

ARCITECTB.

H E RBERT 0. PAULL.
ABOIaiiTaOT.

May becansulted by Oaunty Trustee.
Bocarde at 106 Wellngton Place, Taranto.

LEGAI.

}(ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON BarsIsters, Sali-
coitors, etc. J. Ï. Kerr, _Q.0., W.

Macdanald, Wm. Davidson, Johan A.
Paterson, R. A. Grant. Oflce-Cor. Vic-
toria and Adelalde St.., Taronta.

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail mendlng donc frec Telephane 452

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECARCO, ITO.

MANUIACTU1tERS OP
Pure Fruit Vinegar, cured
Cier, Pickles, bauces and
Catoups.

We guarantee aur Poodie pure and
wholesomie. Orders sent ,,o IFrancis 9t.,
Toronito. flled with despatch. Tele-
phone 1787. Factery ai Stouffville.

W. J. MCCORMACK,
Manager.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

GRATE FUL-COMFORTING.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

Maimber Tor. Stock flachange.

ALEXANDER FERODSSON& BLAIKIE,
BEOKER8 AND INVESTKENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

Investments carefully selected
Correspondence Inv ted.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAIONe

4zS YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGkLL STREET,

r.VC)1:Oc) W0

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODSI
Fine Drese SuitB trom $25.00,
Beautiful Scotch and Irish Tweeds tram

$18.00.
Fine Unfurnlshed Woré ted and Sazony

Sergei tram S20-00.

Ftrst-Clasa lu every respect.

Your esteemed order solicited.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

CLERICAL COLLARS.
Juat ta baud tram London Eug.,

anather shlpment of Clerical tllarsi
The best in the market for style and
make.

Send for circular.

Geo. Harcourt & Son,
57 King St. W., Toronto.

LEADING STYLES IN

S1'RING SUITINGS AND
OVERCOATINGS.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchmut Taller,

34 Elueen Street Enet, Torento.
Satisfaction in quality, fit, workmanship and

Price guaranteed.

EYESIGHT TnoPED BI
My OPTICIAN,

159 Yenge Street,9 Toronto.

THE RELIANCE
Joan anti Savinsag
Comnpany of Ontario.

33 Wellington St . E., TORONTO,
HIN. JoliN DitytiEs Piesilett, Mîmisti r(f

Agricîmttire, Provinceof Otîtatrjo. JA 'i EsC UtJ N,
Est., ViceePresident, Direetor and i Sîîî. Toron-
10 Street Ry. D).tvii' KEMi, Est> , ec.-Tretas.
mynod Dioeese o! Toronto. RF,%. G.1 . TAY iOt,
M.A., Reetor o! St. Bartholoitews, Torontolm.
R. TELEER SIttEiL, Est., B.A.. M.B., 173
('arîton Street, Toronto. A iFitEi> MACIis mcii
A LL, ESq., Solicitor 1.0 Treasîîry o! Onitario.

Paynient. o! 55c. for 120 imonths will itrodice -100
Payîxîeît o! 4k. for 144 nîonths will prodice slOti
Payaîienît o! 35c. for 180 imonthe atilIl produce <'100OADMISSiON FEE.

F IN ES.
FORFEITURES.

NOW1THDRAWAL PF.

Provides endownieflte for ehilmreîî.
Relief from payments during sickiiess or loss of

enîpltmyfieitt.
Loans aI. lowest rates.

Adtiress,
J. BLACKLOCK, Manager.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F' CANADA.

dbistcelaneou!o,

T HE TEMPERANCEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

1% by long ods hec best Ceompany ter

Total Abstaiers te hîksure lu.

They are clasged by themiselvem, which

ineans a great des. more than can be

sbown iu an advertisemànt.

Ash for literature. Money ta loan on

easy terms.

HON. G.Wl. ROSS, H. SJTHERIAND,
Presiant.marager.

AND -

SAFEDPST iR S1 CO
VAULoT I ______CO

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital ............... ... 0N,**OOOO
Leserve Fand................ 85,Oft
Mon. Ed. ]Blake, EL C., M.P., Pre8sdent.
E.A. Meredith, LL.».. ice-Pr68t-S.
Jehn Hoskin, Q.C., LL D.1v

Chartered ta act as Executar, Admin.
istrator, Trustee, Guardian, Assiguse,
Committe, Receiver, Agent, etc.. and for
the faithtul performance af ail sucb
duties Its capital and surplus are hiable.

Ail securities anid trust InN estments
are inscribed in the Company's books in
the names of the etates or trusts ta
which they belong, and apart ram the
assets of the Company.

The protection Of the Campany's
vanîts for the preservation af wills
off ered gratuitausly

sAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services ot Solicitors Wha bring
estates or business ta the Company are
retained. Ail business entrusted ta the
Compauy vili 12e ecanamlcally and
promptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGoiNo DIRtEOorF.

Hjead 0ffce,,: Confederation Life Build-
ing, TORONTO.

To invesqtorob Is offered the most attrac-
tive plans for the safe and profitable invest-
ment of capital in large ar emaîl sumns-eight
per cent. coupon stock andi industrial invest-ment stock.

To florrowers who want moveyta build
our buy homes, ta psy off mortgages, ta invest
in business, or for any other legitimiate pur-
poseç are offereti special inducements. Write
for particulars.

Reliable Agents Wanted.
joseph Phillips, Albert E. Nash,

President. Secretary.
A.T liunter,LL.B., V. Robin, Tesrr

Vice.President. Tesrr

STAN DARD
IL1[IF E

ÀSSURANCE COMPANY.

Aâsels --- -
]Iav«eate InluCanada 9,82,Mé

Lnw Rate. Free Pollcy. Liberal Teme
ro Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGER.
THomAs KB, Chie! Inspecter.

Toronto Offies, Bank ai Commerce
Building, Toronto.J0O-HN HASLETT HAS REMOVED

his granite and marble wark, framn 13
Elni street ta 563 Yonge Street,

f

biifrxsiait
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FREE 1
This remarkablestatement

to which we direct special
attention, le froin a Tennes.
see fariner. My age is 63. 1
suffered intenseiy frora Ca-
tarrhl10years. H ad intense
headache, took cold easily,
had continuai roaring and
smnging in my ears. My bear
ing ben to fail, and for
three years 1 was almost en-
tfrely deaf, and I continuai-
]y grew worse. Everything
1 had tried, faiied. lu de-
s pair I commenced to use
thie Aerial Medication in

1888, and the effeot of the first application was siruply
wonderfui. In les. than five minutes my beartng wvas
fullv restored, and ha. been perfect ever since, and in
a few monthe was entlrely cured of Catarnb. ELI
BROWN, Jackeboro, Teun.

Medicine» for Tbree ]Wonths' Treaitnsent Free.
To introdnoe this treatnment and prove beyond doubt

that it le a positive cure for Deafness, Catarnh, Throat
and Lung Diseases, I will send sufficient miedicines for
three monthe' treatment free.

Address, J. H. MOORE, MD.. Cincinnati, 0.

.. k[cLaren, Dentist
Mn 43 Yo»ge Street,

' ''Flrat1.0Iasa $10.00 Sets teeth for $5.

[oronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subseirlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Feur lPor Cent -Interest ailowed on deposits.
Debentures lesued at four and asie-baN- per cent

Noeytoled.A. E. ÂMES. Manager.

l'or style, Comfort and
Durability of Foot-

wear go to

444 YONCE ST.,
Where you eau get

J. & T. Bell's Fine
I W Boots & Shoes.

DYS FLIKOUR.
anid PatentBacEU~pa Flow*

Unri a.iA iOO~~U @Pe. 9

Pamphlets piles Free.
Write FarweU> lw ~to .Y., U.S&&

New Sabbath Sohool Pulblicationls,
We beg to announce the publi-ation o! the nec-

essary Books. Envelopes, Cards, etc., prepared and
reccmmended by the Sabbath School C ommittee of
the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, which are now for sale at the following
prices -

S3abbath School Class Register, 4 1-2 üts,
Stiperin)tt-ndenit Record 10

in cloth, - 12'
Secretarys Record (25

clsses for one year) 40)
-icretatrys Record (for

three years) - 75
Seoretarys8 Record (with

spacs for 50classcs) dl
This b.ook has heen 1prcparecd with a ticw Co record i n

siniple formnal the work donc in the Sahhalh Sibsol, in as
far ase it i. iecesary te anewer the questions asicO for lîy the
fieneral Aeeembly.

Clibse Envelopeq, cloth ineil, per doz. 20 ets.
Ne w cholars carde, pt-r duc.. - -- 10
Scholares Tranisfer Carde, per doez. - - lu
Althese requisites wlll be furnlehed, postage

prepald, when ordered direct f rom tii office, and
the money accompanles the order.

PRESSYTERIAN PRINTINC AND PUBLIStIINC CO., 110.
à JOBDÂN S-r., Toro.

W[DD1HG

'%~~' ARE AS GOOD AS 1 ME
BEST MEN AND THE

BEST MATERIALS CAN mAKrE:mE. WE
SHIP TMEM BY EXPRESS TO ALL PARTS Or TMIE

DOl 06INION. SAFE ARRIVAL GUARANTEED.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND ESTisMATE To

THE HARRY WEBB GCO. LTO.
TORONTO

THEi LARDaS? CATErîno 4ESTAOBLISI4MrNT ANDODEoUne

CAstE MArIUFACTURY iN CANADA

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER.

BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREA&D DELIVERIED DAILY.

0 a
COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

WHEREVER WE
MAY WANDER .. .

IIIn this broad land and hear - piano ~j
talk," you will always hear 1' The
Karn "nientioned in eulogistic terms.
The creation of the first Karn Piano
rnarked an epoch in piano maaking.
Its original features give it a distinct
individuality. The " Karn " Parlor
Grand Piano is an instrument pos-
sessing ail the essential qualities of

F1 a first class Grand Piano. Do flot [~
Eaul to see these instruments. Ii

IL THEY CANNOT BE EXCELLED
[ii For tone, touch, singing quality,deli-

cacy and great power of tone, with
highest excellence of workmanship.

LTEE KÂRN ORGAN
"Best in the World."9

1LLI D. W. KARN & 00., ]1[
lite iandîlOrgais Mirs.,Wibost<iek,On.P

"6ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

Thte11EV. DR. (COCHRANE Nwritcs:-
lItANt FoRt, May 23rd,18'Ç').

Mcessrs. J. S-. Hamilton &(Co.
(isNTxLxamx', -The St. Auîgustine Winc oised inin y owen

chnrch oit sasraoc,îtal occasions, as well as in nany îtht-r
clitrchc-s, t has e always he-îrd spokei-ouf i the hiighcst
t crins anil is ai lniiraldy suited for the lîirplse. Its d-csi
ly high reputatiîin forr lîoriy cao tii-rtlied upn . Tht- aîiîfi-
,ncntt-i grajie joive also t-riiunns itself to those e ho iefr
that the wint-shoiuld l ot lie ferineinteil ani should havec a
large undl int-rt-asîg sale ini îiir Presbyterian and ti ler
(lure-bts.

WNI. ('OClRÂNE.

St. Auîgustinecin ucases, 1 luîit-îiquarts, 40
GrpeJuie dz Oie. 99

J. S. HAMILTON & CG., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

I~OIONDSArt 7alable, but
with Dr. Koy's Kidny Pille wherc you

41> arc troubicd w ith il-health. One box wil
Sconvince y00 of their worth.

For %tale by JOHN4 ileK A, 395 Vonge St.,
Cor. Gerrard St.

NO DUTY ON CHURCII BELLS.

Please mention tbis paper.

A. BARIRETT, Photographer.
Ail kinds Photographic work doue in the best

style of the art. First-ciass work, take your sitting
before 4 o'clock, p.m., but not later.

824 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto Bible Trainling Sdhool
Open to Christian men and women of ail denomina-
ions. Prepares for Bunday Schooi, City, Home and

Foreign Mission Work. Session begine September
16th, Day and evening classes. Tuition free. For
prospectus and forme o! application address,

WM. FERGUSON, Secretary,
55 Walmer Road, Toronto.

A RECENT BOOK
By

Mliss A. MV. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Knight.
W. Drvsdaie, Montreai; Willilamson & Co., Te

ronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hubert, New York.

1FAVORABLY KNOWN SNCE1z»iF

EKEEY&CO I PREST BEST.IPiOENLINET-TROt N. ElL-MfErAL
M CHIMES, ETC. CATALOGUE &PRIGES FREL

JIEALTH 4ND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Neyer set a bed in the cdrner of the
roam ; there should be open space on at
least three sides. Neyer sleep with the face
turned toward a near wall.

Throw dish water around fruit trees,
currants, gooseberries, &c. Caffee grounds
are said to be valuable when put around
shrubbery and flowering plants.

For a weak person when bathing, es-
pecialiy in summer, a gili of ammonia in a
tub of water, or sorne rock sait, Is a wondcr-
fuI invigorator, almost as good as a sea bath.

To cleanse gilt frames take sufficlent
flour of suiphur to give a golden linge to one
and a haif pints of water, boil in this water
four or five anions, strain, and when cold
wash with soft brush any part that requires
rcstoring ; when dry it will corne out as good
as new.

Corni Fritters-To a can of corn or a
haîf dozen of cars, add twa eggs, weli
beaten, one pint of flour, anc teaspoonful of
sait, one haif teaspoanful of pepper ; mix
weli. Fry in bot lard.

Moths.-Tansy leaves sprinkled freely
about wooiens and furs will drive oui motbs.
This is ab aId fasbioued country remedy,
but one ibai many a village housewîfe bas
proved tbe efficiency of.

A Pretty Breakfast Dis.-Salt the
wbites of eggs, while beating ta a stiff frotb,
then arrange on a plate. Place the yolks at
regular distances apari, in cavities made In
the beaten eggs, and bake tilI brown.

Fricasseed Eggs.-Boil a dozen eggs ten
minutes. Wben coid peel and slice. Sea.
son somne grated bread crumbs witb sait,
pepper and nutmeg, and beat the yolks of
three raw cggs very ight. Dust the cggs
with flour, iben dip mbt breafi crumbs,
covering weli on bath sides. Fry in bot
lard.

Sleep.-To eDjoy refreshing sleep anc
sbouid slecp in the dark. The swcetest and
rnost undisturbed sicen is always enjoyed in
a darkened roam. Light acis upan tbe
brain, and those wha slcep with their blinds
up will find that ln the summer lime, wben
sa few hours are reaily dark, their sleep is
nat refreshing.

Rusks.-Add ta about a quart of bread
dough the beaten yalks of thrce eggs, haif
cupful of butter, and anc cupful sugar ; mix
ail well together. Wben formed inta little
cakes (rather high and siender, and piaced
very near each other>, rub the tops wlth
sugar and watcr mlxed ; tbcn sprinkle aver
dry sugar. This should f111 two pans.

Baked Rice.-Pick and tharaugbly wash
anc cupful of rice ; put it mbt a dish ihai
will bold two quarts and a pini, and caver
with sweet milk ; add twe teaspoonfuls of
sait, anc tablespoonful of ground cinnamon,
and four tabiespoonfuls of sugar. Set this
in thc aven, and stir once in every haîf heur ;
after it has been baklng two houri sUir in
miik eneugb te fill the dish, and bake one
heur langer (the dish shauld be nearly full
of milk at first). Serve with sugar and milk
or crcam.

Lemon Pudding.-For tbis pudding
there are requircd : Two cupfuls of milk, a
dessert spoonful of butter, haif a cuplul of
sugar, haîf a cupful of ground rdcc, the grated
rind and juice of anc leman, tbrec eggs.
Reserve sufficient milk ta wet the rice, and
bring the remainder ta a boil in the double-
boiler. StUr the rice inb bbhebat milk, witb
a pinch of sali, and bail ten minutes. Re-
mave fromn the fire, cool te bioed be ai, and
add the beaten eggs, sugar, and lemon.
Bake in a butîered dishbhaif an heur. Serve

Pennies
on the Ole

hand-

'I ruined gar-
I malntS on

the other.
That

WiliIbe
the

trying to save noney by

J ust consider. How Much
could you saveý in a year i
you bought the cheapest and
miost worthless ? And how faf
would it go tow ard paying for
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month? You can't save any-
thing by buyingcheapwashiflg
powders. The way to saVC
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'POtes oft te Ieeht.
The contributions iast manth ta, the American

Mjission ta the Jews, that ai Ilermann Warszawiak,
amountcd ta ISI,x20.06, aif hich $373.50 was for
the Christ's Synagogue, and $746. 56 for the General
Fund. Most ai those contributing the small sums
making up these totals have dlone 50 at persoual
sacrifice in order ta help the cause ai Isracl, and
for 'their seli.denial," says the treasurer, "«we
are truly' thanlc fi."

One ofithe most important days of the Chris-
tian Endeavar Conventiorn %was Thursday the i irth,
wvheu the denominationol rallies were ta bc heid.
The Preshyterian, as suggestcd by th<. program in
the last hdeérivr, was ta be the largest, as this de-
nomination leads in number in the United States.
In Canada and some of the colonies ai Australia,
the Methodists are rire, while in England the
flaptists are largely in the maj ority.

The new Committee ai the American Mission
to the ewvs, that aif Hermann \Varszawiak, consists
of Rcv. Dr. John Ilall, chairman and Revs. David
J. Burrell, D D, Henry A. Stinson, DDD, Samuel
H. Virgin, D.D., John R. Davies, D.D., F. F. Ellin-
wood, D.D., W. i-1. P. Faunce, W. 1-. Waiker, sec-
retary; A. B. King, D. AI. Stearns and Messrs.
Constant. A. Andrews, Samuel B. Schiefflein, Wm.
Campbell, A. W. Dennctt and Mr. Miller.

A recent traveler in Persia exhibitcd a phono-
graph, giving an entertainment with it lu the house
of anc ai the princes, for which lie charged $25.
Another man ai high station wished him to repeat
itat bis bouse, for Sio. but he reiused ta take any
iess than bis owu price, yet gave thc exhibition
ivithaut charge ta the boys' school and other guests
invited by the missianaries. Fiew~iiibring home in
ita sangoaiwhich the like cannfot be heard lu
.Xmeica, having caught in his marveliaus instru-
mnt, ta perfection, the trilis of a Persian singer.

The Standard, the leading Baptist paper ai the
Ilnited States, bas bidden good-bye ta the blanket
form and cames out in a ncev drcss, lu size some-
thiug near the Newv York liidepcnzdent. In its new
dress, as in its aid, it iill continue ta bc îvhat it
has aiways becu, a religiaus newspaper of sterling
character and value, but with new féatures making
it distinctively the handsomest and ablest Baptist
journal priuted in America. We bave alwvays
Prized the Standlard, and shalt prize it ail the mare
in its newv and more convenient fan. We wisi it
a long and useful career.

The local Christian Endeavor societies ai Bos-
too are grcatly gratificd that their plans have so
commeuded themselves ta the citizens that a re-

1spose frorn officials,merchants, and private indivi-
duas bs staliscdthe fact that no other conven-

tion ai the society bas ever recceivcd 50 many local
courtesies, as bas the ane just closed. For no

small share ai their succcss iu this respect credit is
idue ta mayar li-on. Edwin N. Curtis, a gentle man in
cOmpte sympathy with the ivork ai the Christian
Church, and ta I-on. Samnuai B. Capon, a most
comsecrated Christian merchant.

Belfast, baving been latcly constituted a City, a
1proposai is ncw ruade ta, build therein a pra-cathe-
dral for Episcapal worship. The best site in the
city wvas asked for, but the corporation reiused it.
The iact is, the Roman Catbolics asked for it toa,
and undertaok ta put up a cathedral in memory ai
their late bishop which would be acredit tathe
City The " city fathers " had ta let bath denomi-
nation %go clsewhere. t is ta, be hoped that this

cathiedral building wili rouse the Presbyterians ta
crect an Assembly Hiall and church offilces wvorthy
ai thecir numberq and influence in the Nortliern
Athens.

In cousequence ai the lamentcd death of the
late Dr. John FI. Orr, the Gencral Assembly ai the
Irish Presbyteriail Church had ta address itseli at
once ta the election ai his successor. Four candi-
dates wvcnt ta the poil, and on tne first cali ai the
roIl, their supporters provcd aimost equal. There
%vas a similar amount ofisuppart, when the raill was
calied the second time, between the thrc remain-
ing candidates. And when the third rall vas cati-
cd betwveen the ttu, the Rev. D. J. Lowe ai Lau-
donderry %vas clected by a majurity ai only twa in
a house ai about 5uv membors. But he bas ampiy
vindicated his selection by his excellent work dur-
ing the remaining sederunts.

An'interesting feature af the proceedings of the
General Assembly ai the Irish Presbyterian
Ohurch was the volunteering ai five young men for
the ioreign mission field at wbatever salary the
church can afford. The cburch secms ta have
wvakened up ta some enthusiasm in the matter.
Alrcady £750 a year for five years have been
promised by iriends of the mission ; and this is
only the beginning. It was accardingly resoived
ta accept ai the young men's services, ta scnd them
forth for five years at £200 a year with aiiowances,
i the hope that at that tirne they may be rcceived

at the usuai £350 rate. It is evident that the
Lard is leading that church ta eniarged missionary
enterprise.

The trouble which hias broken out betwven
Turk-ey and Macedonia may became seriaous
enough before ail is over. The Sultan is resalved
ta suppress the rebeilion without deiay and wvith-
out scruplc. Lt ik nat simply a wvrestle between
the Turk and his Macedanian subjects. As àb is, ali
Bulgaria is in a ferment ayer the rising in the
neighbaring State. There is strang sympathyw~ith
the Macedonians on the part ai the people ai Bul-
garia. There are many on both sides ai the bound-
ary line ivbo would flot scruplc ta compromise the
Goverument ai Prince Ferdinand with the Turkish,
poiver. If these tva came ta open rupture then
the signatures af the Berlin treaty would dlaim ta
bc heard lu the quarrel.

Generai Secretary Baer ai the Christian En-
deavar Society af the great convention says
IlWe pianued at first ta receive near 40A000 dele-
gates, but ive arc flnding that wve must take care ai
nearer 6a,coo IlTa the secular press ai the
country is largcly due this increascd represeuta-
tion, since it bas sa videly circuiated the plans for
the convention, and aroused the nation's desire ta
bc in dloser relation with the largcst Christian
gathcring ever assembled. Every representative
paper in the land bas anc or more ai its ablest
woarkcrs prescrit ta send its printed messages
worid-wide, a wondcrful cammentary on the pea-
ple's interest in their Christian youth-since Il the
vaice ai thc people is the voice ai Gad."

A striking illustration ai the facile and cham-
eleon like character ai Rome is given ini the fact
that wvhiie the Pape aliowvs Roman Catholics in
France ta vote in the politicai electians he forbids
theni ta do so in Itaiy. But the electars abey or
not, as they please. Some find no cvii in voting
and wvould not know what name ta cail it when
canfessing their sins. Others, and by far thegreat-
er number, avail tbemseivcs ai the privilege, which
no ane but the Pope denies them, for personal ends.
Priests ai ail rank-s are accused ai mixing in the
elections and the urns that should be dcscrted if
the Pape were abeyed are surraunded by -iugh,
disorderly crowvds. In the samne way, wvhie Mgr.
Satoili in the United States professes acquiescence

with the cam mon school systein, and aliows Roman
Catholics ta send their childrcn to thcm, the hier-
archy in Canada, would ratherendanger Confédera-
tian than aliow their children in Manitoba ta attend
schools af the same kind.

Boston, which bas been cansidcred and calied
by sa many Ilcoid,» I"rcserved Il and Ilunsym-
pathetic," has been enthusiastic in the Christian
Endeavar cause and convention. 11arriette Knight
Smith writing af it ta thc Zu/crior says .- Il From
the roofs of aur largest business blocks to the
flowers blooming in aur Public Garden and parks
the Harvard crimsan and white, the Boston color,
will showv forth aur welcarne. AI! of the beds af
flaovers arc in the saciety's ernbters, while arches
and ather decarative figures bespeak our citys
interest in the religious life af aur country. Wash-
ington and Tremant street stores are a continuans
gargeous autburst ai color, intérblended with the
Christian Endeavor emblems, while the churches
are as elaborateiy dccorated. Neyer before in the
history af the world has sa much laving enthusiasm
been publicly expressed for aur mcck and iawly
Saviar as is nowv ta be seen on the autside as weil
as the inside af Boston's buildings. Christ and bis
church are surely rnarching on ta a superb victary
over the worId, the flesh and the devii."

At an American banquet given in Paris on the
faurth of July, M. Hanotauxc said same vcry pica-
saut things which naturally have greatly pleased
aur cousin's across the line. IlTa-day," he said,
Ccafter a century af labariaus existence, your nation
walks full ai vigar and iight-heartedness in the
iront rank of civilized nations, emplaying its ad-
mirable and practicai sensc as legitiniate authority
among the nations in warks af peace and pragress.
This aid France is glorîfled in having guessed the
future af yaur fatherland while bending over your
cradie." Fortunately the kind 'yards and senti-
ments ai the French Minister ai Foreign Affairs
can bc hcartily reciprocatcd on this side ai the
Atlantic. The marvellous reuniting and welding
tagether again ai North and South, and the wonder-
fui progress in the arts and sciences made since by
the United States, as weil as its preference for in-
ternational ta, sword arbitration, are sufficient justi-
fication for even M. Hauotauxs eloquent and en-
thusiastic tribute ta the greatness ai America, a
greatness in wvhich M. Hanotaux and the country
he represented on that occasion justly participate.

A littie more than a year aga the Metbodist
ministers ai Chicago adopted a resalution offcred by
the Rev. John Lee, that the Sec of Rame be asked
ta interest itself in obtaining religion-- liberty for
those af another faith living i Cathalic countries,
espccially in Ecuadar, Balivia and Peru. This
just and reasonable request waited a long time for
reply, and but for detcrmined perseverauce on the
part ai Mr. Lee wvauld not have received any reply
at ail. Twice be rote ta Archbishop Ireland and
got no repiy ; twice ta Monsignor Satolli, and ta
his lastiletter he gat onlya briei and evasive ansver.
But Mr. Le vas not ta bc put off or shaken off.
He next wrate twice ta the Pape himseif, but %vas
takzen noa-notice af. In April lie vrote ta Cardinal
Gibbons in Baltimore, but got na answer. In May
be again w~rote ta hlm, this time in Rame> in care
of the Pope. In June Mr. Lee received an answver
irom Cardinal Gibbons ta say that the authorities
at Rame had written ta the apostalic delegate in the
cauntries named for information on the subject ai
the liberties ai Protestants in the these countries.
It is a poor rule that does flot wark batht ways.
Hitherto this ane of religiaus toleration has work-
cd chiefiy anc way, so far as Rame is concerned.
Naw, howcver, through the persistency ai aur
Methodist brethren the Catholic hierarchy bas bren
braught ta tume, and for achieving this notable
victory for Protestantism the Mcthodist muxisters
of Chic ago are entitled ta the credit.
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CONCE RSjING THIE MLISTRIY AS
A IPROFESS ION.

11Y ENOXONIAN.

Mlay tht day neyer dason 'vhen tht
Presbyterians oi Canaa will look tupoo the
mioistry oi their Cburcb as a ancre profes-
sion snd nothing more. " lan Mlaciaren"
said not long aga that tht preacher is a
lawyer.pis conviction. He ought ta bc a
pratessional man 15lus severat otber rbîogs
besides conviction. For tht purposesoaithis
paper socstrike aurtht 15lus and ail that
aught ta cane alter it and discuss the Pres-
hyteriau mlnlstry merely as a professian.

Ta keep tht discussion sithin reasan-
able bounds sot shait for the mosi paritnte-
strict aur rcmaks ta tht Pravince of On-
trio.

The choie! point wecwlsh ta make is that
a Presbyterian minister in Ontario, viewed
merely as a professional man, works and bas
atways warked under conditions In regard
te canapetitian that would not be tierated
for an beur by any other profession in the
province.

Net long ago ant ai aur congregations
called a minister irom au American city. A
proinent lawyer presided ai thte'velcome
meeting on the tvening ai the induction;
and, among other pleasant things, saîd that
noîiog could be more naturaI, and if 've
rightly remember, be added mare reason-
able and proper. than that aur vacancies
should cali pastorstram American chits.
Haw would it do ta apply tht learnied gentle-
man's thtory te bis owor profession ? A
Caunîy Attoroeysblp is vacant. Let jr be
flied by a good lawyer (rom Buffala. A
badge is warted for ane af tht Superior
Courts. Bring anc over fram Philadelphia
or Newo ork. A solicitor is needed by a
mnetary or railway corporation. American
lasoyers have large experience in belping
corporations and combines and trnîsts ta
fece the people. Bring a few over and let
thera guide aur corporations and combines
and belp ibems in tht courts. Wauld tht
lasoyers o! Ontario stand that for as hour?
Net they. Their profession is proîected ap
ta the point ai absalule prohibition ; but the
Preshyterian mnisters o! Canada are
branght every day, as praiessionai men, ino
canspetition with the ten thousasd Presby-
terian ministers ai tht United Staies. We
do sot blamne tht gentlemen ai tht Bar.
They art rnucb siser thas Most minîsters
arm But we do îbink tbcy should flot com-
miend campetition in anoîher professian,
wile tbey completely shut it off in their
ow.

A few wseeks ago twa untortunate
American citâzens %vere put on trial hn
Toronto, cbarged sith tht greaîest crime
knaw ta tht laso. One ai the leaders ai the
crlrrinal Barinir New «York 'vas sent aver ta
defesd tbem. Ht askcd permission to be
beard in court. Ht 'as refused. Tht man
did sot even asic leave bimseli. Mr. Launt
bad ta make tht request for bite. Hte'vas
moat allowed ta examine a single witness, or
address a single word ta tht jury, or risc at
tht Bar and say "My Lzrd." Ht was
sinsply nowbere at the Canadian Bar.

At tht veyen ime these proceedings were
gaing on ho Court tht Board af Kuox Col-
legew'as recommending tht General As-
sembly ta appoint a Philadelphia clergymau
ta a vacant chair ira that institution !

Not so long ago an English Barrister
'vas retused a bearing ai Osgoodc Hall.
Quite liktly sanie ai the learncd gentlemen
wso are socareful ta keep foreignlawyers out
aof their own pastures have heen quite active
and eneretic in thtgod wark ai imparting
pastors and professars. They nevc. say
that sotbin& is more natural asd becamîsg
than hringing in a icw American lawyers ta
gel tht fat retahuers.

Tht Medical profession ina Ontario is pro-
iected ap ta the bilt. An American M.D.
cannai practice in ibis province. We doubt
yen-y sincla If as Asericau dentist cao draso

ieeîb in Ontaria, unless he draws tbem for
notbing. If soc are n01 mistaken a min
cannot seli drugý ini Ontario sithaut a
diplomia ironi the pbarmacy college. Ail
these and many other lots are prolected;
but ny American clergyman can preach ina
aur vacancies or take a chair ina aur colleges,
aond the very nmen woobave their owna pro-
fessions nrotected up ta the prohibition point
are sometimes the most active i bringiog
pastont and proiessors froni Great l3ritain
and thtetUnited States. That may bt ail
right ; but it dats sceen a little bard on tht
Canadian clergy, and nat a little selfish an
the part ai those who protect themselves
and kindle 6ierce competition amang their
neighbours.

To tht N. P. manufacturer who helps ta
import pastars and professors must bc gîven
tht palm for unselfisbness and lofty con-
sîsteocy. Ht vociferates about " Canada
for tht Canadians Il when tht electians are
pendiog. Ht vates for the candidate that
is willing ta shut out American or even
Etoglisb products. Ht wails over tht wreck
.1sat. fret competitian vould makt a! tht
Il infant industries." Ht swears vehernent-
lý against making Canada a Ilslaugbter
market "for Yankee manufactures. Wben
be gels bis breath hecaoly informs vau ohat
it is the duty of the church ta briog in ail
tht good miisiers tram foreign cauntrits
that cao hc induced to corne.

There is only one other character mare
sweetly reasonable than tht N. P. manu-
facturer who always wants ta import clergy-
mtu. We refier tn the grateful masnsoho
came ta Canada penniless, soho nmade
naoney and position here, and sobo shows
bis gratitude ta the country tbat saved bina
from a lufe af penury and perhaps fromIdeath
ina tht poar bouse by saying that Canada
cannai raise a minister fit to preacb ta
hem!

AUSEFUL LIRE-Ae SKETWI O(J
2'IIE LATE JAMES COR-

DON, 31.A.

ily 10EV. F. WALLACE WAtTS, V.SC, OWEN SOUNDI.

The late lames Gordon was born Febru-
ary 24th, 1827, in Auchmair, parisb of Ca-
brucb, a picturesquely situaied village on
long sioping baniks of tht Dee, Aberdeen-
sbire, Scotland. His parents were William
and jane "Piper" Gardon. Mistlierwsas
a farmer and an eider in tht Cburch ai
Scotland, and ta bis careful training is
largely due tht many Christian traits devel-
oped in tht Vaunigesi son, tht future minis-
ter of' tht gospel. By whAtever speculations
the idiosyncracies of Mr. Gardon may be
explained, soc judge that tht circunistances
ai bis early lite sili largely account for tht
morale whicb ever distlnguished bum. Crad-
led among tht rural scenery ai tht North,
in a secluded ncighbourhood, with their po-
pulation, far away tram the bustle, din, and
adventitious distinctions ai' convenrional
lufe, as we sec it in aur large centres oi po-
pulation ; nurtured by a mather of frugal
and industriaus habits and strict morality,
tempered wîtb a gentle disposition ; trained
under the eve ai a faber satd ta be possesstd
of an ardent mind, a strong mentory, and a
rich vein ai humour, no watidtr that James
Gardon greso a sedate youtb, fond af re-
search and mental improvement. Rie coni-
menced bis education at the pa:ish schoals
of Scoland and casîonued iai tht public
schools of Ontario, sohther he bad camte
with bis so:dowed mother, alter the deatb of
bis fatber. Bis brother John bad previous-
ly settled in Nelson, and soas au eIder ina St.
Paul's Cburcb there. At Palermio graminer
scbool James Gardon prepartd for Qnen's
University, Kingston. Previaus ta enter-
ing college, he taught scbool for four vears.
He maîricillaied in i1848, and receivcd the
degree ai B.A. tram Queen's in 1853, coni-
pletisg bis Theological course and received
tht degrcetai M.A. in 18 54- Soon alter
ibis date he reccîved a cail ta Si. Andrew's
Churcb, Matkbam', and soas ordained and
iaducted into that cangregation September

27th, 1854 and remaiaed the beioved pastar
of ibis numerous flock for eleven Vear5. Ht
then accepted a caîl ta Crumien nieur tht
city of Landau, Ontario, and aller remainiilg
ibere eleven years, hecsoas called ta, Si.
Andrew's Church, Niagara Falls, as succes-
sor ta the Rev. George Bell, LL.D., tht
presenit Regisîrar ai Queen's University.
Ht was inducîed intothis important charge
On the 22nd of August 1876. bIlis con-
gregatian hc remained until Ocioher i886,
soben fiiling healîh compelled bi to retire
tram tht active wark ai' the mioistry. Since
then he bas resided in tht drty of Londona,
where for seve.ai years bis lite was far front
being an idle ont, be being constant ina
Christian labours, in which be always de-
lighted; preacbing as aiten as bis beaitb
would permit, and also doing an elder's
workin connection with St. Audrew's Churcb.
In addition ta tht dutits which bc so faith-
fuiiy discharged in bis owo Church, be
tank a large share, with tht cily pastors, lu
conducting tht services in tht benevoleat
institutions ai' tht District. Wheo in
bis first charge, Mr. Gardon soas assa-
clated sith tht late Rtv. James Bain,
ai Scarboro, and they sotre tht first
ministis soho held a Home Missianary
meeting in connectian wilh tht Toronto
Prcsbytery. Mr. Gordon was convener and
treasurer oi the Toronto Psesbyterys Home
Mission scheme for about rine years ; Clerk
af tht Landon Presbytery for tes years;
and treasurer ai the same Presbvtery for
five ycars, whîch latter office he beld up ta
thetlime of bis decease. Ht was secrttary
ai tht Board ai Education for East and West
Middlesex about ten years ; Superintendent
af public scbools for Nortb Dorchester seves
years, and Inspector af tht Public Schoi ai
Niagara Falls during the greater part of bis
rîesidence there.

Religious earnestness is a necessary
condition of manly lufe. No malter sohat
other elemenis or qualities of character there
be sithout ibis earnestness, nnanbood is
dsoarfed and emasculatd ; lMe is an insipid-
ity and an abortion. And if earnestness bc
necessary ta give tone, and dIgniîy, and
purpose ta human fle in general, it is pre-
eminently and emphaîicatly secessary in the
lite ai' a Christian mainîster. Among the
sans and successors of those earoest minis-
ters ai a past generatian is Scoland, baptis-
ed in a copious measure with their spirit,
and warthiiy following in their foatsteps. a
canspicuous asd hosourable place is due ta
tht laie James Gardon, wbose labours sot
bave briefly sketched. Htesoas confined ta
tht bouse for eleven montbs. Ht bore bis
sufferings wîith patient resigoarian and Chris-
tian fortitude, îrustîng in bis Saviour wbum
bc loved so vieil, and sohose gospel he ever
delighted ta preach. Tht London 4dver-
Aiser says: " In tht death at the Rev. James
Gardon, M.A., wicb sad event accurred
April 16th, 1895, London loses a masi
estimable citizen, tht Christian Church a
loyal and ardent member and tht Presby-
terian Church ont o! its hest scbolars and
ablest minisiers."

Tht funeral service 'vas conducted by tht
Rev. Robert Jahnston, ai' St. Aodrew's;
Rev. W. 1. Clark, ai the First Preshyrerian
Church ; Rev. M. P. Talling, of St. Jamt's
Cburch ; Rev. Alex. H enderson, ai' Appin,
and the Rev. James McEwen, the two latter
hein g aId friends af tht deceased. Tht ne-
mains 'vert borne from bis ]ate residence,
730 WatcrlaG St., ta Woodlasd Ctmettry.
Alîhough bis death was not unlooked for,
bis final remaval froni bis sphere of useful-
mess on earîb 'vili bc mourned by a wide
circle ai friends, not only in London, but ira
evtry part oftihe Dominion ; for the Presby-
terian Churcb ira Canada coatains few,if asy,
better loved mas than tht laie James Gar-
don. Hliz wife and anc daugttr survive
bum. May bis manle flu an aur Elishas,
sa thai, bapiised witb a double portion ai
bis spirit, tbty may bc ira tht midst ai Our
bsn-ae as the salvaîhon ai' Goa.

Tht suflerings ai tht Armenian Chris-
dans dro mat seeni 10 bc over, many deatbs
irorn starvatiora beig reported. Tht Rurds,
toa, are renewing their atiacks.

A CI,?E POU ' 'R''

IW ALAiN TIIOMPSON.

Thý, follawving sentence which apcartd
some time ago in au editorial in TUE Cvî
ADA PRUSBYTERIAN IS %warthy of commient
viz.. "Let us i Canada bc warned and
avoid any kind oi public policy, whicb wili
make imillionaires of sanie, while the greai
crowd is struggliig beneath ini misery, as
much as they cau do ta make a living, and
when ail bas been doue the Poor House ai
the end." A stranger rcading the abote
would naturally think that such a condition
af things did not nnav exist ina Canada, but ions
only something ta be avoided, and which
could be avolded with a littie care and fore.
sight. Unfortunately this condition dae,
tjow exist. Ina Ontario, the banner pro.
vince oi the Dominion, with natural te.
sources capable ai sustaining in camion
aver ten million, and now containing under
two million and a quarter, there are thon.
sands living, or rather jusi existing, in
enforced idieness, and tens af thousands
who just gel work to barely satisfy tÉtil
wants tram day to day, witbaut being able
ta lay anything by for a time of need. Hisve
we not millionaires, to? White thty ma)
not be as numerous or as weallhy as those
aof the States, they nevertheless are flot un.
camman. How many mnen ever earned a
million dollars ? H0w many men, iudging
by tht wealth they create, earo thauisands
a year and receive onty hundirtds.

In otir churches to-day we bear mucb of
cbaritY-of giving help to the poor- but,,ah 1 how little of justice, and giviog the pool
the right ta labor, and ta help thernselves.
If ail wealth is the praduct aof labor applied
to land, bow is ilthat witb millions aof acres
of idie land, and thousands aof idie men,
villing and anxious ta work, tbey should
sil remain idle ? Tht answer is they do
not awa the land, and rnay flot use it with.
out paying far it. To prove Ibis, it is Dont
necessary ta elaborate thecries ; the exper.
icrace aof Detroit bas proved conclusively
that where fret access ta the land cau. l-
had the pour will help theisalves. And it
is a very simple matter ta secure ta ail who
soûl use hit he opportunity ta employ them-
selves, and at tht same time almnost entirely
prevent the piling up of colossal fortunes.

A tax on land values ta, their f nil extent,
irrespective of improvements, will throw an
immense amouni af land open ta those wsoo
Nviii use it. The laborers soho use the land
will thus be drawn froni comipeting for enm-
ploymnent in the cities, and by furnîsbîng a
greater dtMand for commOdities will provide
vitb additional employmnent those who
remnain, and tbey ici tura create a new
demand sot osly for farta products, but for
ail other commodities, and s000 instead of
labor comptting for emiployment capital soili
comptte for labor.

But this soîll be samething more titan a
nitre fiscal reform.

Ail thioking men are agreed that poverty
and tht fear of poverty are tht great causes
ai heartless competitian in business. It in
this that makes men forget that they are
hretbren ; it is th-s that puts sucb an uD-
natural prernium ~on wealth that many, say
most, are willing ta sacrifice anythinig,
everything, rather than tail in tht race;
Sunday labor, tbtft, drunkness, and I1swîgbi
extend the catalogue ta take in every crime,
are principally causect by paverty or thsefeur
of ht.

Single taxers dlaim, and more, tbey prove
their dlaim logically, that a tax on land
values, trrespective af improvements, with ail
other taxes rernitted, would secure ta every-
ane who wonld work, work for every day hc
soas willing ta take il, and a fair share ini the
weafth be produced.

Is sot this a condition weil wortb work-
ing for ; cau the Cburcb do b citer than hclp
bring it about, and thus imitat ber Divine
Master> soo ealcd the baody, as weili as
preached the gospel ? .

IJULY 24(li, 1895.
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Kýowing that many or vour readers xill

be picased ttentearoawhat la uvidently a
genuine work ai grace in one of aut mission
fjelds, 1 scnd yen a very brie! accaot ef tht
work.

Vaicartier is a amail village about 17
mles north et the city et Quebec. This bas

beco oeeOfthe mission fields et tht Presby-
tery of Quebec tournnany ytars, and goed
taitbiul wvork bas been dont ila h l-y sucb
raea as tht Rev. J. M. Whitehaw, B.D.,

now ai Kinnea's Milis, Mr. W. E. Ashe,
and others. These brethren had the pivi-
lege of sowing tht seed, but it was net given
to tbem, ini any large measure, te sec tht
fruit ai their labora, but these labers were
not in vain as is now manittat.

About thet hcianing af last Navember
tbe Rev. C. E. Dobbs, fontnhry a tmitister
oi the Reformed Episcopai Church, whe
bas mode application te bt received into tht
Presbyterian Church, was asked te supply
ibis difficuit field for a short time. Mr.
Dabbs had aircady heen eagaged la milission
çionk with;ntht beunds af tht Kingston
Prebyter>'. Ht pneacbed for several Sah-
batis 'ith se much acceptance ta tht peo-
pe that they expressed a very strang desîre
tuobave him continue ta laber among tbcm.
Mn, Dobbs bas ceatinned ever since ta
labor very caracstly and acceptably la Val-

Icatier and Stoneham, and the Lord bas
maifestly bessed tht wenk o! Hîis servant.
[l fiis ably assistcd la bis wrk by bis wift-
a lady of ability and great earaestaess. Ev
tbe biessiag of God upea their labors there
bas been a great religious awakcning amoag
tht peope, and a very large number bave
Professeci te have reccived great spiritual
betfit, and indeed this is very evident te
any one wbo kntw these people six or tight
nontbs ago and secs thers naw. Hitherto,

alhougb, as bas heca said, much very taith-
fl work bas been doe, tht people geaerally
weridiiercnt to divine things. But now
it nay be said with much tnutb that tht
iilderess bas became a fruit fuI ifi.1la
addition te tht ordinary services on tht
Sabath two wtek night services aie held

tegul4triy, and ail these meetings are largely
attded by dccply intercsted peeple. God's
ch*ildea have heen greatly hiessed, and
man? whe had been weridly and carelcss in
tbtirlilves have been bnougbt ta deep can-
cers ahana the things whicbu beiong ta thein
temal wel-bing. - From 150 oto 2oo profess

1e bave recived blcssing.
It bas been my piviiege te attend sev-

mnl 1thest services and 1 have fei t it gond
tn bt there, and te hear young aad aid tell,
in Plain but earnest wrds, of tht great
1bni's which GDd bas dent for their souls.

Maiv, 1 feel sure, tili reieice with Mn.
ard birs. Dobbs that the HTead af the
Cbrch is lssieg their work, and wiil pray
ibat -Et may continue te biess tiem and it
more and more, ana te biess those who have
rctiffy givea tbemselves te, tht Saviaur,
tbt tbcy May he kept rami falling and la
due lime be presented faultless belore tht
Prstnce o!fRis glory with excee-ding jay.

A good many Christian wonkens tram the
dtY o Quebec bave visited tbis field lately,
mil bave been delighted and greatly ta-
nanarged by aIl that tbey bave scen ef tht
LOrd' s ao, k in Valcartier.

1Vhie we thank God for wbat Ht is
ding in this place jet ns as mînisters and
?elet labor and pnay that similar seasons
dblessing May be enjoyed in maay ef tht

flgtgatiaas and mission fields ef eur
Chuncb.

Qretc, Jniy i5tb, 1895.

15122 FAIR?

Ma.ý E»xiTcR,-In the discussion ln the

l e Gentral Assnibly about vacant co-

hat is e samne important andwxhich my-
etaDd others wouhd lik-e tese deait with.

tetder Io tht manipuiating of a flairhy men

et powcnfui influence in the counsels of tht
Churcb, in tht intcrest oi certain candidates.
Te what extent la It legitintate, tu do this ?
la lt just for anyone who draws bis salary
tram the gecral fuads af the Church. and ta
whamn bas been cenfided ne small authority,
te use tht prestige and influence bis position
contera on him witb vacant cengregatiens
la the interests et a personal friead or
favorite tudent ? A disussion on this
question, which is raised by existiag tacts,
Witt be useful.

NEUTRALITY.
july i3th, 1895.

ELDER8 'AS MODERA TORS.

MR. EI)IIOR,-Witb your permission 1
xvouid like ta ask Rev. Dr. M1cMulien a few
questions in retenence ta tht position taken
by him on tht Il Eider Moderatarship I"
question la bis article publishcd in vour issue
of thelthatb mt.

Re optas with tht very gracious admis-
sion that there are 1"miny eiders ia tht Pres-
byteian Church, wha se far as personal
fitntss is coaceracd could preside ever aaiv
Ohurch Court with dignity and efficitncy,
exceeding that ci rmany ministers," and then
proceeds te contend that in accerdance with
what hie terms IlChurch arder " sucb infnier
ministers shonld ntvertheless presîde ia
prefereace. No facts or seipture art ad-
duced ln support oftthe contention, non is
any explanation givea as te where this

IChurch order" is te be fouad or what is
meant by i ; but tht implication tbneugh-
out apparentfly is that miaisteriai authortty
is a matter of Divine right.

His first proposition asks . "Suppose
a congregation withaut a paster, the
Genenai Asstmblv having ondained that
an eider may preside as Moderator, tht
local Church %vith its Session ef eldtrs
bas compiete autenomy for the mana-
gement of uts afairs temporal and spi.
tuai ;witbeut ministen or miniatry 1i s
that according te Christ's ordinance."

Weil what ai it? Why did net tht Doctar
answer bis own question ? Is thene any or-
dinance te tht contrary ? If there is any
Scripture autbority for depriving aay nation,
an congregation, or peeptet their autanomy,
by ail means let us bave it. There is an
impression abroad la tht Church that tht
theory of tht Divine right eft ministers, like
that ai kings, te mile, savors more et Poapery
than et Presbyterianism, and that the prac-
tice of it as presently pursucd in aur courts
is not altogether a success-. Many, there-
fore, would be interested if tht Docter would
furnish us with a more explicit tnociation
et principle and a clearer statement et data.

Wt are often given tht Scripture for tht
bishep's duties ; let bu a ow point out te us
tht dutits cf the man who rules tht bishop 1
Let im explain how he receaciles tht dlaim
of a propritory right te mIle, with tht
Divine prohibition of oversight Ilby cens-
traint.",

How cao tbtre be I double benor"I in the
incurnbency of an office thus selt-appropri-
ated ?

Tht Doctor [ears that disintegratian xii
fniiew any weakening ef ministerial author-
Uvy. Let him give ns tht data for bis appre-
hensions ! Sncb bas net been the experi-
entee ofcvil Goveraments, srbich have gain-
cd in strength and stabality accarding as the
antanomy of tht people bas increased. la
it net tht case rather, that Presbyterianisni
bas prospered and is strong te tht extent ta
which it bas repudiated iordship aven Gods
beritage, and abat it is harnpered aod weak
te tht extent te which it stili fasters it ? Is
is net possible that this relit af sacerdotaiism,
se fareigu te aur constitution, is not agret-
iag with us, and is the cause cf tht weak
Preabyteriai central, of whlch tht Docter
complains ?

If temporal courts and Goveramenits,
Municipal, Provincial, and Federai, have ce-
operated and thivea under systems of
omotplcte autonamy" 'and givea exceptienai

impetus te civilization, why may net spirit-
ual courts de the same, with a smilat efect

upon Chistianity ? The wittr 15 anecio
thase Whoa believe that they would.

if thert is anythiag heretical about these
suggesticns or opidious tht Rev. Doctar wii
confer a faveur by tboroughly expesing it.
lu any event nothing but goed cant restilt
heom the discussion eft îemn. EL.DER.

16th uiv, 95

SALARIES 0F HM 1SOV
A RIES.

MR. Eor'ro,-Irt requeatly eccurs la
municipal affairs that the men engnged te
do ththeavy, reacl and sanitary work of
the corparation, a work on which tht hcahrh
and lite et many in the community aiten
largely depcnd, are pressed tram necessity
ta accept wages bordering on starvation, and
when any reduction is propesed, these very
mena re tht frst te suifer, white tht heads cf
the corporation continue la the eninyment
of high salaries, giving only a few heurs
of wark per deixa.

Religions societies and even Christian
churches are often infiuenced by the saine
selfisb policy. At the meeting of the Gentrai
Assembly et the great Presbyterian Church,
recently hchd in tht City ef London, a
motion was introduced hp tht Homne Mission
Committee, viz..: tiat the salaries ci erdain-
cd missionaries be rcduced te $5e, instead
et $750, as hetere. Atter considerable dis-
cussion, a compromise was reached and $65o
was fixed an. lu vew et the labour and
difficulty ef acceas te many stations, tht
social and moral obstacles ie bcenedured
and avercome and the great amount of work
on band, we humbly tbrnk the Assembly bas
taken a step backward, and trust it xiii soon
be remeditd.

Te select the ministers for reductien in
saiary whe are engagcd in tht pioncer wonic
af tht Church, antd'.who are in receipt of toe
smaii salaries aicady, is unworthy ai tht
great Pnesbyterian Church in Canada.
Wherever tht mîssienary gees remarkable
changes are visible, even on tht antwand
tactet society. A commercial traveller
and missionary travelling together some
aine years ago arrivcd at Kamloops on tht
Sabbath, found tht "lbar " open and crawds
et yenng mea drning and niaking a nlise
as an other days. Preseatly thret young
women of easy virtue came in and went up
te the <'bar " and called thet«Iboys " ta bave
a drink. Visîting the saine place a year
aiterward tht "bar" was feund closed on
tht Sabbatb, and tht wbele locality badl
assumned an air of civilized lite. lndeed
wherever thtesnssianary is tccated for any
iength et time the powver and influcnce af the
gospel is felt and appreciated. Ta select,
theretore, tht bardest wrktd men and tht
poorest paid fera lurther reduction is a mest
extraordinary procedure and unwarthy et
those whe direct and central tht destinies
of se many varied înterests la cenjunction
with the work of tht Churcb.

But tht saddest spectacle of tuc whole is
that tht very men Who were se anxious ta
conserve tht tunds et the Cburcb, and wba
tank part in the discussion fer reductien, are
in reccipt ef salarits varying from two te five
tbousamd annually. It weuld have heen a
gencrous and Christian act, and ontexbich
would mneet xith universal approbation, and
ia some mtasure have a tendency te break
down a prevailing opinion inside and autside
tht Churcb, that ministers are as timt-serv-
ing and merceaary as othen people.

Bad thcy suggested and agreed there
and then te pay over five or tea per cent-
of their owa salaries te tht Home Mission
Committec, se, that tiiese baxd-loiling smis-
sienaries la tht North-%Vest might bc made
camtortable ta ther homes, and happy ln
tbeir surroundiags, it would prove more
f uIIy that tbey were ready ««te bear one
anothcr's hurdens and se, ful6!l the law of
Christ." A. J. G. 13.

London, Ont.

Prospeiy makes more fools than ad-
versity dots.

OUI? PROMISE» LAND AN» 110WF
Tg BREACH 17'%

Ri\'. W. S. 11AISI .D., ST. CILORGE.

Aug. 4.-Rev XXI. 9-7, 2227.

In diScussing a subject it is not advisable,
generally, ta present ail the negative consi-
derations first, aud the positive unes atter-
wards. But in dealing with this subfrct we
shail treat it in ibis way. The fact ia that
heaven will bc glaons net only because of
things which will bc there, but because of
things iwhich wlll net bc.

(i). There shall bc ne night in heaven
Here we are eten glad when aight cormes
that we may bc retreshed in body and mind
by sleep-"'Tired naturels sweet restorer."l
But"I no night shail bc in heavei2." We shall
net require it there, for there shall be ne
wvorn eut bandsanad (Cet, no weary limbs,
ne jaded mental faculties. "'There shallbe
no night therz I (Rev. xxi. 25).

(2). There shalH bc no pain there. Many
a weary, restless suferer knews what it is
to be racked witb pain here. Scores of
patients in the hospitals kaow wbat it is ta
long through the night for the dawning of
the morning, and te look dnring the lue.
soine atennoon for the appraach of the
shades of e4ning. Few people thcre are,
who bave net exptrienced the twinges cf
pain. Hew conifortixig te know that in
beaven there is te be ne more pain ner
sufering! Tht inhanitant there shall neyer
say, I arn sick " (Rev. xxi. 4).

(3). There shall be no sin there. We ail
know what it is ta have aur pleasures mar-
red by sn. When we would do geod, evii
is prescrit with us. Our ears are eften
shocked by the language, cearse and brut.
isb, cf the ungadiy. Or tyes art often
paintd as tbey centemiplate the havoc which
sin bas wreught. Our hearts are sometinies
sort as tbey dweli upon thet min and desa-
latian rnanifested where sin bas exbaled its
withering breatb. But sin can neyer
cross thethtresheld af the pearly door of
heaven. For ihis reason, heaven will be
truly deiightful (Rev. xxi. 27).

(4) There shall bc ne sinners in beaven.
They would net be happy evea If they were
permitted te enter. Tbey cnuld net juin
wth the pure, whiterebed tbrong around
tht threne ai Ged singing praises ta that
Saviaur Who redeemied man at the price of
His ewn precieus blood. Reland H ill, in
bis own brusque way, once said that 'la
sinner would feel as mucb eut of place in
beaven aq a hog in a flower garden." Whtrt
wili sinners spend eternity ? Let the Ape-
calyptic seer answer. (Rev. xxi. 8).

(5). Tàere shall be noe sorrow nor death
ia htaven. One of the things wbich makes
this worid se sad, is that dcath seoten
cames in, breaking up family circles, taking
away those whe are dear and loved, and
blighting cherished plans and purposes.
But haw bright, how giariaus, how pleasant
heavea will bc 1

Ina h=er above, wherc ail is lave,
Therc'ti bc ne sotrow thete."

Turaing ta the positive side cf the sub-
ject, WC 'Ibserve :

(Tl Heaven farnishes an enduring abid-
iag place. Wbea Dr. Mead was grewing
aid and fecble, a friend made sarne remarIe
regarding bis condition. But he reptiedIl
ama only gaing borne, as every mian should
de whtn bis day's work is doet; and, tbaaks
be to God, 1 have a good home te go te."
Can we flot ai say the sanie? (ixi Cor. v. i
1 Peter il 3, 4).

(2). There xili bc good society In heaven
(Heb. xii. 22.23).

(3). Tht purest enjoyment xiii bc tur-
nished therc. Il God's presence there Is
fulness of joy ; at fis rlght band there are
pheasures forever mare" (Ps. xvi. i11>.

Seeing that heaven is s0 bright, s0 beau-
tiui, se glaons, let us point men te this
bright wonld, and let ns lead the way. Let
us iovingly iead themto le esus, for ne ane

can reacb heaven but by Hlm <Joba xlv. u6).
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There is care ini the hearr <e( niy lnved 'tne.
Tiierc is giief in lier btirdeifetd souli

1 amrnlar aIway arum My tJear tu.day,
1 cannot liti a s' ne Ir -I her way
AIl 1 can do is toinel anti play

Tirat the Lord illi make her whoie.

AUt? But ho, much 1 ain daing,
Whn 1 piead for my feîcnd at the Throne,

Asking the hest, and ieaving the test,
l'utting the strengtiî of the heavens il, test.
And bringing siveet heavcn to lie lier guest,

WVhen 1 pray ta the Lurd for iis own 1

Deai house in the distant countsy,
Lear voce that I cannot hienr,

Tirteas ý..tug u.tt .tearî, an.Jd tequick trais
tait.1 amn tin of your sorrows to bear a part,

Easch ache of yours has for me a smart,
Yet 1I pray fot yon, vola 01 tear.

I knoîv that is swiftest angells
Watdi haste ta you while I p'ay,

That whatever you need wii bc your meed,
That your faintest sigh the Lord %vill hecd.
Vour wish unspoken his grace will read,

In your dark and coudy day.
-Afat,,rt E. lit~e, , S. S. Tinr

tVritten fér TaE CANtADA PRICSOYTIERIAN
l'HF, LA W AND TUE GOSPEL.

Tht law and the gospel, Sinai and Cal-
vaty, these words express a stxng contrast
wbich is constantly preserit in aur thought.
As we turn back naw, in aur Sabbath schaal
lessons, after a yea's study af ont Saviour's
lite, ta the history af the aid covenant ive are
forcibly teminded af this cantrast. The
1Ten Wrds " ae a stries af stern strang

commands wich do mot rcveal al at ance
the trutb that " Lave is tht tuifiling af the
law," that prohibitions whicb iay tht foun-
dations of, and provide fences for aur moaa
it have a difitrent tont ta tht positive Invi-
tations and promises which are so ireely
given ta us in aur Lard Jesus Christ. There
is na need ta deny tht validity af this can-
trast or under-value ils uses. But we niay
point out the lau that it is passible ta push
it too fat. "Tht Law" is tht gospel in
seed and in sym bol. The legal way of seek-
ing salvatian or rather tht Pharisaic way
against which Paul argued sa eloquiently,
when once be was deivered ram it was not
a use af the iaw but an abuse af it. Abra-
ham was saved, as we are, by tht promise ta
which faith clings in childlîke simpiicity and
hope. Il s fot possible in theseftt lunes ta
define tht meaning and dscusa tht uses cf
IlTht Iaw." Certainly no institution ar
teaching of tht Bible ever suggested that
man could attain perfection by a mneritarius
performance af ceremanial requiremnents.
Every law-giver and prophet heid the con-
viction sa beautitully expressed in the words

IFor merit lives tram man ta man
But not tram man 0 Lord ta Thce."

These refltctions suggest tht question as
ta whether we teatize tht Impartance of Ex.
xx. z-2, in relation tai tht tollowing 15 verses
af that wondertul chapter. Without aboish.
ing tht contrast before mentioned Is there
Dat a suggestion that the God of! 5mai and
of Calvaty is ont Gad ? Here we bave God
the Revealer - God speakiog ita Bis people.
IIGod spike iPl these words," and tht reve-
lation gats forward until it culminates in the
sacrifice nf love, and is Dot that sacrifice a
manifestation af God's zala for rigbteous-
ness? Etre we have also Gad tht Redeem-
et. Gad who btanght Bis people ot af band-
age gives ta tbem these co-nniands, not as a
condition of salvatian, bunt as a guide loi: that
new life which He lias ecreateil. WTt must
mot separate these comimandments tram the
tbaught of the redeeming Gad who gave
them tG a peoplejust delivered fram slavcry.
Tht ten commandments which arc sa simple.
s0 broadl and unsectarian must L.e reccivec
by tht Christian discip!t as tht warnings
and instructions af tht everlasting Faibet
wha bas redeemed hlm. Thea they alsa bt
,:ornt "WiDndrtul words af ite." The
Pharisccism wh!ch trusts in wcrks instead
afin God secks ta find a place in aIl au
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hearis and tan fasten tsel1 upon any forin
af religion, pagan or Ch istian. But t hears
down on tht great crises ai lite, in tht face
of lies uncertainty, ai death's reaîîty, and
ai God's strong presence. lu tht grelit
hauts of ift tht need af man and tht MttcY
ai God mnust came into living contact.

0 not to'day, îhink not upon the fatait
My fa'aer nmade in composing the crown.

1 Richard's b3dy have interred new
And ou it have bestowed mate conttite tears
Than rani it lowcd forced draps of hlcad.
Fivelîuudred poor I have in ye3rly pay
Whîo twice a day their withered hands hold up
Towards heaven ta pardon blonds ; and 1 have

built
Two chaities wherc the sat and solemo) priests
sing stili for Richa's soul. Mare Witt I do
Thougla ail that 1 can do is nothang Worth
bince ihat My 1ientnce cornes attet ait
Impioring pardon."

SA VE TU1E CIJILDREN.

Christ is tht Saviaur ai tht world, and
therefore the Saviont ai children. -Hati tht
world's population consists of cildren, and
the other half, mca and womcn, bad their
character formed while they were children.
It is ai comparatively littît use ta try ta
modit>' tht character ai grawn people. Tht
character is generall>' flxed ; but tht char-
acter ai chlldrea is plastic and easil>' mold-
cd. If wt want ta help aur Lard save tht
world, tht mast important thing for us ta do
is ta help him save the cildren.

Tht children are p!, -cd"citamilies,
nader the charge ai parents. It is tht frst
dut>' ai Christian parents ta make their
children Christians. No other dut>' is com-
parable with this. It is something ta make
them bealthy ; it is something ta, make
them rich ; it is evcrytbîag ta make theru
Christians. And parents can secure ths ;
îndeed tht>' are respoisible for it. If child-
ren do flot graw op ýhristians tram their
early yonth, t s almost certaînt>' tht tauît
ai the parent qute as much as that af tht
child. XVt wash ta press thas point ver>'
clo5,ely on tht beart ai ever>' Christian par-
cnt. If your chld is Dot a Christian, wbere
dots yanr fauît lie? flid you teach tht
chld as soon as be couîd lisp a prayer, tbat
there s a loving God who must be lavtd
and obeyed ? Did von tell hlm tht story ai
Jesus Christ so as ta draw ont bis btart's
affection? Did Van have hian bend at yonr
kentes and teacb bim ta say, 'lOnt Father,"
and ta irame bis awn petitians ? Did you
kneel aadpray wiî hlm and for hian? Did
you show yonr awn dependence an tht
divine fayot b> gathering your bonsebold
about yon in famil>' prayer? Did you pra>'
yonrself otten and earnesti>' and secreti>'
that yonr child might be a cild ai Gad?
Dld yon take ynur cbildren witb van ta tht
bouse ai God and command them after yan
ta walk in his vays ? If yeu have donc this
lovingly, leading tbem ta tht loving Father,
then they will themscîves flnd yaur Sav-
ionr.

But not ail children bave sncb parents,
arlà thereforc tht necessit>' ai tht Sunda>'
School for ont chidren. Tht Sunda>'
School is tht church's school, its chief work,
mort important than tht prayer meeting,
not ltss important than tht citi Sunda>'
service. Tht season bas naw came for
putting fiesh vigor into this hrancb ai ser-
vice; and we wold press its importance an
pastars and peopt, It is important that
aut children wbo have had tht best Chris-
tian nurture sbould attend the regular Bible
tessons af tht Snnday School ; but even
more important is il ta, secure the attend-

S ance af those cildren wbo are Datt anght
tat home how ta pra>'. If tht>' are not taught

a n tht Sunday School tht>' will poobabl>'
grow up irreligions, ver>' likcl>' vicions and
ungodi>'. Tht>' will be enemies ai the

*church and ai ail good. Froan them wiil the
armies ai the saloon and af Satan bc te-

1 cruited. We can ianao ober way su0 :ripple
s the saloon as b>' stapplng tht inflow ai auj

i youth. If there be a child anywhere that is
* fot îaugbt ia the homne or ia the Sunday
m- School, it is tht grievaus fauît a( tht local
l church. Ia German>' ever>' chlds name a:

ir carolied, and the public schools keep au

aLcount vthethet ot no% bc is ia attendance
and how long, and bce k carefnlly acconnted
for on tht lcdger. Is there ane town ln this
country, the churches in wbich keep sncb a
list and can accaunt for cvery cbild as te-
ceiving religions training ? Sncb ang.ht ta
he tht case everywberc if we would -ducate
for tht Lard as faithfnlly as Germany dots
for the state.- Presbyterian Banner.

A SCOTTISII SAlRA TII.

Biessed are they that were bora ta tht
heritage af a Scottish Sahbath. Blessed ta
wake in thteniatning ta a sensp. that ail
tbings are not naw tht same-ta a prîmeval
stillness as ai a land «'where no man cames
or bath came since the makFng ai tht warld."
Hushed %withotît the sonnds af labour. Hnsh-
ed tht slîriek ai wbeel, tht clatter ai horst.
Fram the field hardly tht bleat af sheep, for
ta-day tht flocks are criven tartber afleld.
Ail tht steading sieeps in a calm that is of
the ather world.

Menanad women go about their tasks,
but it is with a stillness and reverence that
tell ai a day with a difference trnly. Tht
very bîrds sing an unkenned sang. For
there is silence aver ail the face af tht land.
Tht gliat ai the dew on tht flawets Is an altar
sang. Thereare those wboscoffatthteScattisb
Scbbath-we Deed net wonder. There are
that would laugh la tht tact ai God AI-
mnighty, and think the talle>' a patent af no-
bitity. For af foots there is no end white
this world iasteth.

Within tht bouse there is a peace that
brings na stase ai stratness-an eniarged
heart, n« ther ; and as tht years ral an a
great thankfulaess ta tht men ai ather times
whase teachings maze sncb a halaowed day
passible an nsany a plain moorland home
thronghont tht lowlands afibths Scotland.

Tiata tht family gatbering-tht lift af
the vaîces ai menanad womca ta an unskil-
led melody. Uarken ta them crying ont as
their fathers and mothers have dont befote
them hy many a mass hagg, that 1'God is
their refuge and their strength, in straits a
preste aid. TÉheretore, although thte arth
remave, they wil nat be afraid." Sa tht>'
sing, and tht>' mean it. For hehind
the words le Airds Mass and Drumclog,
tht weary Brig ai Bothwell.-S. R. Croekeil.

A STORI r 'IOM 721E ARA BIfl.

A missianary contributes tht tollawing
lnteresting incident ta the Preshyterian
Messenger -It was his wtdding day and we
were clîmbing tht narraw little mauntain
road that led taward tht Lebanan village
where tht bride was awaiting us. He bad
asked me ta perform tht marriage cere-
maay, or as he poetically expressed it in
Prabic, ' Crawn ber my bride ta-day."

We were a merry part>' and tht bride-
groom's friends did their best ta bonor tht
occasion. Now and then tht>' wonld ail
dash oailriver sorte little plateau miat tht
fields and make mock cavaIt>' charges at
eacb other, stapping suddenly or tnrning
asîde as tht>' approached too near. They sang
quter sangs and naw and then someane
wauld tell a star>'. Ont ai these storieL was
told by tht bridegroom himself. H1e knew
the raad weIl and as we approacbed a littît
faunitain, bigb up in tht top af thet manatain,
he said, rrThat is called tht Fountain af
tht Partridt." It received its namne irora tht

9 tollowing incident. Yeats belote tht mas-
-sacre afi S6o, when Mt. Lebanon was still
tpoorl>' governed, a Druze and a Christian
tmet at this fouatain for test and ref.reshanent.
? It is a lonel>' spot and fat tram an> humean

habitation. The Druze was iully armed, but
tht Christian bad no weapons. They att in
silence from tht food wblch tbey had with
them. Tht Diuze then tetaarked . '«We

c are fat tram tht sight or hearang ai an>' liv-
r ing thing. Should 1 kili you, who would

5 witness against cme ÎV r. God -rcpiied tbe
Y Christian. Tht Druze sneered and repeat-
tI d bis question, at tht saute taie covering

* thc man wth his ranaket. Just then a
* partridgc hopped up upon tht rock above

tht fanntzika and gave bis 5bhilU, tqur'& Àir
"That partridgt il i vtness .,cried the

Chistian ln bis extrtmity, but his words
were finished by a shat (rom tht brigand
Druze.

The crime was a mystery ta tht moun*
tainters and thet <.rrmînal ivent nnp.--ùisbed.
Years aftttward wben a Christian gavernor
had been placed aver tht imauntain villages,
that samne Druze cbanced ta pass by the
launtain again and this tîme he was accomn.
panied by bis wife. They att their lunch
and drank the refresbing water, but ere thel
bad flnished their mna a partridge hopped
np upon the rock above them and called.
Tht Dtuze conld nat belp tbinking oi the
lasi time he had been there and bis .ui
words troubled him still. Ht shouted and
cursed tht partridge wîth snch an exhibition
af spleen that bis wîtc asked tht reason.
Ht nt first was silent, but as she insisted he
told ber tht story ai bis crime oftmaoy yeati
ago.

Not many days had passed wben the
Druze and bis wî(e qtaarreled. Tht Druit
said ta ber, I Go ta your father.' Toat
phrase divorced ber forevet. She weDi
home and saugbt some way for reveogt.
She thaught of the man s confession at the
founitain and, havîog report-d it ta the
governar, saw summary justice meted tut
ta tht cramînal. And 50 they called t the
il Fountain af the Partridge."

MAN IMMORTAL.

Observa that beliti in a future state dots
not b>' any mens egin wlth Christianity-,
it is as deepi>' rnatmd in tht buman soul as
tht belief in a God. It is tound here in
considerable streogth, their taint and in-
distict, but in somte stase it is pretty weUil
universal. Tht honun so widely paid to
tht graves af ancestors is a natural e'ýprts-
sion ai beliet in their survival atter deatà
Those tamhs in Etruria, upon which the
earliest art ai Itaiy iavished its hest. ihcy
did not mercI>' anan that tht dead lived on
ia tht mentor>' af tht survivors ; they metr
that, in tht belief ai tht snrvtvors, the dead
actuaill' lived in aaotber worid, and had,ac-
cording ta tht rude notions ofithe finie, tobe
bonared and provided for. It was ibis htlitf
whic acladaa ancentEgyptian decem thed.
embalming and preparation ai bts nmumnq
tht mast important thing that conld hap.
peu ta hian ; it was Ihis belief whach buit
tht Pyratnids, which caaierred its strangt
power an tht aucieat Egyptian praesthood,
who wcre mnch less active ministers t0 tht
living than accredîted gnardians ofthe dead
It was thas failli in immortalaty whîch
rendered tht Greek mysterits ai Elensisso
welcome: ta those upon whomn the aid popuLur
religion ai the country bad lost its poirru,
and wicb amade great thankers, sucb as
Plato, at ieast in their bigher moods, ap-
able ai tboughts, capable ai aspirations,
which Chrîstians inai al ages welcomt as
anticittans af their awn. For withoUtî-.
revelataon man suspect.ç, cannot hetp soi-
pectang, i he dots Dut always certilhi
know, hianstîf ta he a nndyang beang. fle.
bas, ta begîn with, thas idea of ammortzI1II,
an bis mand. WVhence dad he ge it eHt,ý
sees ail .tround ham tht ancessant energi ui
death i bc knows tlîat he ss an tht roadti,
dat ; he cails bîmselfian natri> ail tht knou-
languaees af tht race a mottai, just asd.
ibis predestination ta death was bis govtmO-.
ing characterastîc ; and yet bc bas wilbfl
hîm a coasclousness ai which hie caut~
dives:t nseif, that he is also somnetti*.g
that wil not, cannot dit wth tht deathof
tht body-Liddon

Rtv. Win. Ritcbic, D.D., ai Loza>forgZý
died on tht ird ansi, an tht 9551 year of 25
age and 5;th ai bis ministr>'. Lrr.ensCdh

aSbis fiast appointaient was 10 SL
Martiai's la Perth rsbytery. Uc iras tram'
lated ta Loflgfargan ia 1843, and berett
remained notwitbstandang many JUSfenci
change.
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Tc ministet's eyes swept witt intense
Seacing te apaltetic face af bis stylisit,
worldly congregatian. He itad made an
iatpassioned appeal for itelp in te support
o! a litile mission citurcit aaonigtht: mount-
ans-a section witere rougitmn and wo-
mien knewv scarcely anvtting af God and the
religion a! Christ. He itad topcd ta inspire
the People wlt ttc spirit O! giving, to make
them teed tiat iî ivas a sweet, blessed privi-
lege, and-tc tad failed. A sense of deso-
latlon crept river hum.

'God telp me,' bis lips murmured
mitely. He could flot sec ttc bent figure af
little crippled Maggie in ttc rear bi tte
chrch-a figure that was tremblimng under
the fre ai bis app cal.

'Lord Jesus,' te uttle one was saying
bro<eaîY, 'I1 ain'l got notiin' ter give ; 1
tanl te people in the mouritains ter tear
%ott my Saviour. 0, Lard, I ain'î got
:othii' ter-'

Vlhat was il that made ttec cild catch
lerbreatit as titaugit a cold haad tad taktn
lold ai ter hear ? 'Yes pou bave, Mag-
ti,' wispered a vaice train somewbere;
'yaa'vc got Vour cruicit, Yaur beautiful

icit wbat was give ter you, an' is worta
tî o' sin in' dollars. Yau kmn give up your
'' inn' wtat hlps yau ter gil into te

ark where te birds sing, an' takes you ter
geachin', and makes pour liÇe happy.'

'0, no, Lord,' sobbed te ctild, citok-
g anad sitiv ering. d'yes, pes I willI 1lic
ive op more'n tat fer me.#

Blindy ste exîended ttc polshed crulcit
ad placed]. it in te tanof a te ;eacoa wito
tus laking op thte scanty collection. For a

ornent te man was puzzled ; titen com-
;ictending ber mcanîng, te carried te

ictao thie tront o! tite churcit and laid il
alhie table in front aiftepulpit. The
inister stcpped down troin te rasîrum 1

;s eid uPtc cutcb witt sbaking band.
i e sublimtp ot lie renuniciatian unnerved

s sataItc cauld Dot speak for amin-

'Do you see il my peapleý, he faltered ai
t, 'lilîle crippled Maggtes crutct-all
i sit e itad 10 inake lite caifrtable ? Ste 1
ts given ilta the Lord, and you-'1
There was a moment ai silence. Ttc
plc flusitcd and maved restlessîy an thiea
ioned pews.i
.Dots any anc want ta contribute lo tte t]

son cause thte amaunt of moncy titisn
.îct would bring, and give it back ta the,
Id wbo is helpless withou il ?s te minis-
asked gtavely. aq'Fitay dollars,' camne in husky tories tram P:ebanker.V

'TwentY.flve.'
'One bundred.' a]
&nd sM the subscribing weat an, untît X

3rs equivalent ta sax tundred dollars se
e lighliY Piled averthtie crutci an te di

le. ci
'Ah, you bave tound your tearts-tbank Sc

! Let s re ivete benediction.,:

,*IY extendedj bas bands witicb were treni- faiý9 witt eMotion. Litle Maggic, absout. fag
i ttc magnitude of ibem offering and ttc b
ethat prompled il, comprehcinded naîiîa Si
'had laken place. Ste itad no tbaugitî arttte future, ai bow site would reacit ber an
bic tome, or- of lte days in wiicb site
Id sut telplcss ia ber citait as site iad la
don. Chtrist itad dcmanded ber ail, ta
'lie ltdgvea it, witi te blind,nques. titi

"Drg faita f an Abraitam. Ste under- ci-C
.ni) better when a womaa's arins drew frol

tIla a close embrace, and soit lips wbjs- noi
tdla nber car : 1Maggie, dentp our
',Ch bas made six buadred dollars for 9w~
'Missionn churcit among te mouintaîns, te

41 orn bak o say with Yau again. Ane
tÙeil, little an.' Ar
.Uc a flash af ihlt Ihere came tite con-
asrss ilsat is some nipsteriaus way ber divi

bbeen accePlcd Of God, and setutncd O

'1 H-E CANADA PRESBYTE RIAN.

ta bier, and with a crv af joy the Ch
caught the beloved crutch ta her Ian
little beart ; then, sntiling tbraugit ber te
at the kiad faces and reverential eyes,i
itobbled out of the sanctuary. -G AI.jo
in; Chri3tian Ob'server.

Details conceroing te lite and worl
Dr. W. Afleck Scott, wha died at Blant,
an Match 2i51 last, are, says the LoacÈ
(Eng.) Timesr, given an latcst tidings (ri
Nyassalaod. flavang voitnteercd as surge
ta accampany tbe expedition se successiu
arganlsed by Cammissioner Starpe agaii
the slave-trading chief Kawinga, te nei
.ecavered bis beaihit alter bis retura (ri
the assault an Maunt Obikala. During t
expedition thte party were for three do,
canstantly drenched ty a persistent do,
pour orai ti, and mare titan once had
fard floodcd rivets. Dr. Scott returned
Blantyre mucit reduced, and suffering frc:
fever, whicb told on a trame alteady ceduc
by long strain and acts af great pbjsic
exertian, and brought about has death. 1had spent sever.tl years iii Central Atrica
tte service af tite Churcit of Scotland, acwas utterly unsparing af imiseli. He use
ta sit up nigbtatter night nursing a n anxous case ai sickness, and yet was alwaitresit for bis native patients at tbe dispein
ary in tte morning. Ail were treated alikEuropean and native, witb the saine cari
fuiness and unselflsb attention. Alttoug
bis time ai turlougit was lang overdue Lrefused ta leave tilI a successor sitould cointa take bis place, but relief did not camns
and tbe traveilers, planters,1 ttc officIaIttbe missianaries, and natives Of CenItr
Afrîca are deprived af services of inestiar
able value.

It is very encouraging ta read ai thtactivity and zeal sf the Chinese andjapanes
wito bave been lied out of darkness intilight lanthe United States. The japanes
young men la San Francisco edit a dail,paper in titeir awn language, and also Tit,

Tutja anagazine for tbe use af titi
Young Men's Citristian Association, %wticlis very satisfactory and is weii sustained
Froin tte institutions establisted fot thibenefit aiftte japuneze la Anierica, havegane back ta titeir awn land pitysicians ancteaciters wta are -doing niucb good, 50 w(may teed tiat maney e\pended in sustainini
tbese missaons is wel anvested and will brinE
in rict returus.

The Crimean war was the means aiintroducing and spreading ttc gospel inRussaa, and it is gratufyang ta read that thteBritisht and Foreign Bible Socaety, wîîb atsweli knawn readiness ta taire advantage aiany possible apening, bas taken advantage aithe Chinese war, and not only ta issue apocket edition of the Gospel of St. John forthe soldiers, but more recenîly a New Testa-
tient, and we read titat titese words afIleare weil anid graiefuiîy received especially
n thte miatary bospalals. Eternity will dis-close thte wanderfuî goad wtic btas been
accomplisted by that Society, witicb basproved sa patent in ils circulataon ai God's
Word.

Several af thte leading Christians arelive ta japan's missianary duty îaward
aorea, and are planning for mîssianary

trvace there. It as notewortby that Bud-tlists are rnaving in the samne direction, andJave already sent a prlest la Seoul tacamine the situation. He bas devised a;heme, ver fine an paper, whicb will cost
ti 0.000 a year.

Those wto declare titat missions are ailure, failto read thte significance af titects in thte case. The iollowing statement
iDr. Laws speaks far ilseit : « On the
bures af Lake Nyassa, where, a few yearsgo, were tite habitations ai cruely, titeree now Chtristian scitoals withit 50 teachers
nd 7,000 scitolars."

The Chtristian Missions ia India are nalure, but a grand success. The grawtb
s been steady and stupendous. In less
! n iarîy pears the day scitools bave la-tased fram .285 ta 1,i07 ; tte scitolars
mr 2,916 ta 6.2,214 ituc Zenanas tram
ne Opens ta 40,513-.

There is-ane Christian minîster for every
>of the population la Great Britain, and
cre is but anc in every i114,000 ýin japans,

te n z65,oSo in India, ant in 222.000 in
ica, anc in 437,000 in China.

The Jewlsb Rabbis of San Francisco arevided on the question witer a Jewisb
ung man may propcrly join tbe Yaung
n"s Chtristian Association.

.iid PULPI?, PRESS AND PLArJFOJi
ely
ars Ram's Haro: Aaybody can be pleasai
site tu. pleasant people, but il takes grace ta
eJ#' pleasant la unpleasant people.

c f United Presbyteran : Noting ca
ye satisfy thc soul but the knawledge of Go

Ion It is not content wit thlie trutit concernir
Io im, but seeks a personal knowledge, in th

on cansciousness of bis love and care.
11>' Cumberland Presityterian : Work jone
ner ta temperance and virtue is te cure fIvrpoverly. Ta give a por man a chance1
be ork is otten the most need!uI first slep i

,ls bis salvation, temporal and eternal.
lys

ta Bible Reader; Meekness is manlinesý
ta not the Iack o! t. It is lte man witout
:)i backbone wito is fussy and nervous and un
cd easy about bis ragitîs. Il is ttc man wbg
al waiks consclausly by bis Fatter's side -.Yh(
le is not disturbed by little mcen itavill
an thear way.__________
id
td Philadelpitia Presityterian : The devici is against aliltarins a! tuman progress ur-

s- Iess tey lead men deep er lanto bis powei
e, Ttc persecutian fires ltat have enwraped'e. pioncers, prophets, believers and bane-'I factors, Galilea and Savonarola, were
le ail kindled by lte same satanac baad.

ie pleteness. Il is the imperfectness af the
;echild's nwledge rter titan tite man's

0 mistaken opinions. '" But when that which
z is perfect is came" we shah be in a candi-
Y lion, as iveli as in a pasýtian, ta add ta aur

Sknawledge, and ta, know fuily even as we
Shave ail along been knawn fuiîy ta ilim.

e Rcv. John Watson tlan Maclaren).
1 Perbaps te noblest conception af reliagaon
e ever given ta ttc world as found an ttc Book
9o! Praverbs, whicit combines lte strewdness
Sof Rochtefoucauld and thc reverence ai

Pascal, witere there is an easy mastery af
f titis warld combined wiîbi a profound sense

i of te warld ta camte. Proverbs is a reper-
tory of advice on ttecocnducî of lite, and ils
directions are groasoded not an the sug.

fgestians o! a petty cunang, nar even an the
tdeductians af a wide experience, but an tte

rock of Wisdom. Witb the autor ai Pro-
verbe isdam and Religilon are synany-
MOUS.

Western Recorder: People who care
little for foreign missions quate lte passage,
"beginning at jerusalein," and titink that

tilt home destitution is suppiied titey nced
nat botiter mucit about destitution abroad.
Titey torgat the test of the passage, and tbey
read wrong wit they quote. The Greck Is
apo, and te passage should read."* begîn.
ning tram Jerusalein." Titey were ta make
that ibeir starting point as tbev go imb al
te warld, Thc lanruage forbids their
waiîing in .jetusalem titi thc destitution was
supplied. Whaever, therefore, !avars letting
toreign missians waiî liiilte acus at home
are mer, takes issue squarely with our Lord
jesus Christ.

Mid-Continent . Preaching ttc trutit
la love is anceaoflte prime essentials ta suc-
cess in lte pulpit. If the people do flot
feel titat te preacter is in svmpaty witb
tbern and loves their souls, lte serman,
bowever able, is flot likeiy ta do titei tte
ncedcd goad. The bamely adage,"1 molas-
sas drasvs more Rlies titan vinegar," is as trucla preaciting as in everyîbing cîse. Severity
of lana and manner repels. People cannaI
be scolded inta religion. The Sp 'rit gently
draws men ta Christ. Titis tact is sugges-
tive o! ttc temper lte minister sitould evince,
and lte mcthods he sitould cmplay. As apreacher as well as a man be should becrare-
fui flot ta grieve lte Haly Spirit by bis
barsbness of lemper.
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ing Home Radings. -Ml. Num. xi. 1.15. T
he JUM ,xi 16 35. IV Ps. cvi. 1-16. Th. Il's cvii.1-15 P. Nuin. si. z.î6 S. Num. xiii. 1-33.

.Çab. Deut. i. 19-40.
About two months wrc taken iy the laralitesled in their march tram Sinais ta Kadesht Barnea,

for when we find themin h the lesson, aithougla only
ta eleven days of the lime was occupied in neuralin~ marching. So that, including lte year speat at

Simai in perfccting the organiration of the peo-ple. and i setting up te tabernacle andl its
s worship, wc ind lîrael, lcss than a year and aShaIt ailer the Exodus encamped an the border ofa the pramised land Then Mases, according tan- his own accoant given in Deuteronomy, calledlh0 upo tem in the naine of thae Lord ta ga in and0 take possession, without eitber fear or dis.

2g cauragemeot But then courage failed, and theyasked that men bc sent ta spy out the land
andiao repart wbat (bey discovered. Accord.
ingly a representative af enci tribe was selected

a- and chargedi expliciîly wit t tiis duty as reiated
r in the opening verses of ur lesson. Aler forty

ddays they returned and now we shall cansîder (i)
The Report of Paith, and (2) The Report af Un.
belief.

1 The Report of Fath.-The sne.
lites liaving jîat came out of Egypt coulai easily
disguise theinselves as Egyptian merchants orS travellers, and 50 would have no difl'aculy inýs ma'îog a ttorough examînation of lte land-

t- Tbc.re is no evidence that any of thte twclve shirk-
ecd the dangeroats work of gaang tram place taS place on a tour of inspecton, and so far as the
à acts reporîcdl are canceaved titere was no differ.ence af opinion. The land was an excecdinglviruatfut ane, the sou rcit and fertile, as the speci-r mens ai the fruits af the land they braugt witt*themn evidenced, especaally tat greai cluster afgrapes whicb they bte on & staff betwecn two, sathat it might be seen in ail its beauty, witbautbeing crushed as it would have been if anc alonehad carried it The inhabitanîs %werc men o!muct larger statue titan the Israelites, and titeydwell; n walledl caties ofigreat strengh. Thte re-r part gaves evadence oi the carefut survey whicbthese spics had amade, for tey coulai desagnate ltedifférert tribea whict dwelt an the land, andf coutid indicate tite special habitation ai each.These are the tacts upon whacit aIl agreed, butthe conclusions ttey deduced tram titese tactswere very different. Jasitua and Caleb urgedammediate chedience ta te cmmaadai ftbeî Lord, 1'Let us go up at once and passess t, torwe are well able Iao oercome it." rthey diad notunderestirnate tbe difficultirs, but titeir confi-dence was in te Lard, and theretore thcy felittatthe land cauld certnianly bc talcen possession ai byprompt unwaveing obedience ta God. Theybad fouod tite land ta bc exactly whai Gad saidt was, and Ibis itclped ta canfirm teir fat inGod's power ta give theanIbis gond land for apossessioa. Witat a wondertul difference itmakes in the outlook of affairs, witen God is manever-present factor ia aur considerations !Il The Report of Unbelief.-Joshuaand Caleb coutattri an tte presence ar God, aad50 urged ammediate action ; but the atiter tenspics scein ta have left Gad and His promises outof thir minds enîireiy and titeretore their conclu-sion was entirely differeat,"We c btanat able togo up agaînsitte people, for tbey are stranRertitan we. " And ten tbey procceded ta enalargeupan titis. Titey coutd nat but admit that thcland was an exccedinaRly fertile aae, but tbey sayte people arc exceeding flerce. Tbey are con-s:antly fightane ane tribe against anatiter, sa thatttey are trained warriors. Thtis seems ta bc wbatthey meant by the '«land titat eatetit up the in-.habitants tbereof." and titen thte giants werebrougiti in, and thte faine of the sons of Anak en-larged uapoan, until the poor Israelites, who werennly shepiterds, and brackmakcrs and tuilders,and wbo knew nothing af war. tecame panicstrick-en, and refused ta make any effort ta tatrepassesssion ai Canaan. They wept and moaedand spake hard things against Mases and againstGod. It is always sa whea men fax titeir mindsuplon te dificulties 'vbich confrant titei rathertitan -:n the Almighty power wtach is pledged tatheir support. Thte lesson is one ot great applica-bility ta presenit day maîters. Here is thse caom-mand ta Ca forward and passess ourselves af aChrist-lice character. There arc immense di fit-cilties in the way. titere arc giantsIta cer, and,alas, inany refuse ta aim at suchitingsaan the pieathat titey are unattaînable. Tris, wc cananot everattain perfection bere, but by thc grace o! Godwe cao and aught ta strive atter it, and wc shahbc lake Ilm by and bye. Here is the commanmd.o possess thc warld for Christ. Everybodyagrees titat lte wark 15 wartbyofai ccmplasit-ment, and titat there are migbty difficulties in titcway. Ail wito caunt an Gadsasy, Let us Zo for-ward for wc can do this work ; wbile tbose wtoloaok aly at humant ability say, Nay, we are ontable for titis. Ves, truly ait nakcs a vast daffer-ecco thie outlaok af :bings wther aur confid-

ence is in God or no.
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H JOMI- Rule for Ircland is dead. Mr. Inter-
Unal Feud killed it. He has killed many a

better thing. _________

A FRENCH Gencral looking at the charge of
the light brigade said it wvas magnificent but

it was flot war. Gladstone's heroic attempt to get
Home Rule for Irelarid was magnificent, but events
-ire showing that it %vas flot politics. The Home
Rulers thcmselves, by their disgracefuî squabbles,
disgusted Great Britain. Politicians say the Old
Man should have knovn they wauld do that.

L T 1 quite safe to say that Englarid is naît ripe
1 for prohibition. The late Government's mild

Local Option Bill cost Harcourt his seat in Derby
and helped mightily to defeat many of his follov-
ers. The temperance mnen wilîl nov' have an op-
partunity ta sec svhat they can get irom a Govern-
ment supported by the solid liquor vote of the three
kingdloms. _______

THE REV. J. WILKIE desires to acknow-
Tledge rec--* t of the follosving sumns, on bc-

half of the Indore C7ollege, wvhich were forwarded to
hitn by last mail by the Rev. Dr. Reid .- Mrs. M.
H. Sinclair, 'S o; Prescott, Christian Endeavar
Society, $7 ; Toronto, Knox <hurch Bible Class,
$25 ; Parkdale, $15 ; Montreal Calvin Church
Scholarship at Indore, ""20 Montrcal Crescent
St, $15. Total $132.

SIR OLIVER MOXVAT is reccivingrmany atten -Stions during his sojaourn in Scot] and. When he
reached Caithness, the home ofiiais forefathers, he
%vas the lion of the hour, and at Wick he svas
unanimously tendered the freedom of the loyal
burg by the town council, "the highest hionor the
representatives of this community have in their
power to conter tipoT the distinguishcd Canadian
statesman in recognition of his brilliant career."

T U E qerald and J>rcs1'Ier says:

Flippancy in using, the namc uf the cvil -une &S a Mzarked leature
ci a few religitous papers. One, in a page of brief paragraphs,
narnes "the cdevii'" seventeen limne,, tlling hat bic likes, what he
lauglis at, what makes hroe hump hrmself, whcn he squirms. etc.
Sonie oft hese aie but une rcnovc, à( so much, froni profaniry.
There is an infinitely worse kind af flippancy than
that. Fljppaucy in using the namne of the Almighty
is bccomiing alarmingly com mon, and is nat by any
mneans confined to a fesv religious newspapers.
People of dcvout spirit and good taste are often
shocked by flippancy of this kind an the so-called
reliRious platform. Somctirnes thc hideous thing
appears in the pulpit, and tao frcqucntly at revival
mneetings. ___________

T H-E temporary suspension ai one ai the
TOucbec banks may create some local d.s-

turbance in business, but it should do much good
in the way ai calling public attention to the mar-
vellous care and skill with wvhich Canadian banks
were managcd during the recent business depres-
sian. Only financial men can form any id.-a of the
disaster from which our bank managers and direct-
ors have saved the country. If anyone wishes ta
retain the slightest respect for Canadian politics he
should neyer turn from rcadir~g the comprehensive,
intelligent, well-balanced statement ai a Bank
President, mnade at an annual meeting ofsharehold-
ers, Io the debates in the 1-buse of Cornmons. The
contrast is too striking.

Il-E CANADA I'RESBYTERIAN.

NE of thesickening things about the aledOe crisis" on the Manitoba school question
isteassumrptian on thec part of many that the

.tcstioli of Separaýýte sdiuh, is a nesv one. Speak-
ers by the dozen deliver thecir crude rcmarks with
the air ai men svho have just made a discovery.
The question was threshed out in C'-itario and
Quebec long before Manitoba svas boughit from the
H-udson Bay Company. Every intelligent mani in
Ontario lcnew the"I points " before three-fourths af
the mnembers at Ottawva favored this planet sith
their presence. The old settlers could discuss it
with much matc intelligence and self-control than
it is now being discussed by same members of the
House of Commans. And yet evcry day budding
legislators and tenth rate politicians over ail the
couintry talk, about separate schoals as if thcy had
just made an original discavery. Thieir knowledge
af Canadian history must be rather lîmited.

I Tsestogisihl petimssct ay
man." Everything depends on the kind ai man.
The Liberais in 1E1ngland are missing Gladstane
just nov, mare than same ai them care ta say. Old
as bcic s, bad as bis hearing is, doubtfui as his Home
Rule theory is, he could rally the Liberal hasts as
no British leader ever did. Ne is badly missed as
the clection returns plainly show. Parnell svas
much missed. The moment hie vas laid aside bis
followers took one another by the throat and have
held on ta one anather's throat ever since. Sir
John Macdonald is badly missed at Ottawa just
now, and hie iay _e missed stili mare next January.
The aid man neyer would have allo-%ved the
Manitoba schaol question drift into its proscrnt
threatening shape. Nor vauld hie for a moment
have allawed a member ai bis administration ta
appose his palicy and declare that six months
hence hie vauld, -in a certain emergcncy, vote
against the goverriment.

T H E Globe thinks Lard Rosebery had tao
much programme for the .;ize af bis ma-

jority. That is no doubt true, but the programme
was farced upon him by his friends. The Dissen-
ters forced him ta go an sitb the Welsh Dis-
establishment Bill. The temperance men forced
him ta try ta, pass the Veto Bill. The Homne Rule
members. " kiclced like steers " because Home
Rule was m-' given a first place. One Scotch
member retircd, and anecocnstitucncy in Scotland
wvas lost. before the governiment svas defeated, be-
cause the gavcrniment would not add the smail
question ai immediately disestablishing the Scotch
National Church ta the programme, svben the ma-
jarity had dwindled below twenty. The Rase-
bery Governiment fell a victim ta the impatience
Pnd unrcasonableness ai its own friends. Pcrhaps
the Globe would admit that leading Liberals in
Britain or in Canada is anc of the mast difficult
and thankless duties that ever devolvcd an a son
of Adam.

T UFE ClirishiicuzWer' tells its readers that svhen
the Commons of Canada met last week, Mr.

Laurier, the leader af the Liberals, moved a vote
ni want ai confidence on the Manitaba school ques-
tion, "which wvould undoubtedly have been carried
but for the widspread assistance rendered the
gaverniment at the critical moment by Sir Hectar
Lan-evin." Our excellent cantemporary is a trifle
astray in its facts. The Hause met a couple ai
months ago. Mr. Laurier did move a want ai con-
fidence motion last wekl and Sir Hectar Langevin
did camne ta the belp of bis aId cofleagues an the
treasury benches, but the gavcrn ment neyer svas an
hour in danger, cxcept from difference af opinion
in its own ranks. A more explicit motion than Mr.
Laurier's svas votcd down by an oversvhelming
majarity. And we venture ta guess that if the
gaverniment brings down a remedial measure next
January it will bc sustained by a substantial ma-
jority of somewhere about thirty. Nosv let that
~stand as aur gucss. -

pEO PLE wba advocate Sabbath trains, andPSabbatis excursions for Canada, might weil
pander aver the following trom the Chicaga

The cnndition of affairs in our neighboring litile cil y cf Le.
mont bas called foith dte sverest silicîires of a prcesflot always on
the side of righieousness. But svc invite the attention of aIl advo.
cales of!'lSunday excursions lot Iaboring men " te' tle ual c of a
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conmunily imb wlich our gailroads have poured stic.h a inatiti
Sunday filili that il became necessary for t hc dillies of Chicago 1)
publisîri iUus raicd reports cf Ihe wickedness thete raman.il.t1rere lie an unnitivated and intoîcrable evil connccted warh ou
1 ummneriogs, à4 is the USUAl Suniday cxt.ursaun. %Wc du %ondt
Ihat go one of eur rnearest city suburbs a special police forc iaos
dut y tcdiFirsi Day te stand off tlic multifudeç of imporfed baco,
luina thaf maire iant day a dayeli terroir 10 thc inhabitanuts. Acy
community which is threatened by stuch inctirsions wjlI bc pusîtlhe
in takiurg the mosf sumnrary arnd forceful mensures tri rid itselici
these modern Gothls and litins who ncither (rat God noir regard
nain an their wcekly revels.

The condition must be bad when even the secular
press ai Chicago has ta denounce it. Thc best
%vay ta stop the Sunday excursion is, as the Irish.
man said, ta stop it bef are it begins.

NOTICING objectionable methods ai repurtingNprogress under a new pastor T/it lItierici
says, " One is ta make an indirect, if inu an
open, camparisan sith the wark oi a former pas.
tor. Vie frequentl'y read ai the work ai a net,
pastor- that ' the attendance is larger than it fiLs
been for years.' Any such comparison is unneces.
sary and unkind, and it may not mean anythiig
aiter iàl, as a newv pastor always draws svell at first,
and he may nat draw as wvell as the aid pastar tfter
be has been in the filid as long. Another abjec.
tianable form is when reporting accessions ta foi.
low it up sith the statement that ' tlis makes so,
many additions ta the cburch during the present
pastorate of sa many mnonths.' Sametimes th,-
statement wil1 go back aver twa or three years
and tell haw many additions it makes during ,the
presenit pastarate.' The purpose ai such a iorm of
statement seems ta bc ta exaît the pastar and ad.
vertise him before the churcb. The main thing in
such news is not the prosperity of the churchoa
the glary ai Christ, but the success ai ' the present
pastarate."' Such objectionable methads are not
unknown in the Canada Presbyterian Church, and
Nve ask aIl wha rnay be tempted ta, adopt them, to
take the hint, and try a more excellent way.

1' AITI-IPULNESS in doing good in every
' svalk ai lufe with results ai untold blcssing

is strikingly' illustrated in the case ai Miss Cath.
erine S. Douglas, honorary sccrctary in Scatlacd
ta the American Mission ta the Jews. In an ac-,
caunt wvich she gives of herseif in the Jecuisk.
Chtristian of last rnanth, she says - The greai
crisis ai my life occurred when I was twclve year
ai age, and the friends wvho led me ta Jesus and
helped me ta find peace in believing svas Miss Mfary
Grant, who resid ed for two years in aur family as
governess, and was very soon afrerwards taken in-
ta the King's presence. H-er sister, Miss Catherine
Grant, wvho aftervards became the wvife
ai the Rev. Daniel Edward succecded ber
in aur lamily, and this dear iriend not only
fostered in the heart ai her pupil evcry aspi.
ration aiter divine things, but planted side by side
with the lave ai Christ, the love ai His brethr-n
aiter the flcsh ta whom pertaineth the glary, attd
the keeping ai thc law, and the promises." Miss
Douglas, wbo gives this interesting account afhha
conversion, becamne in time s0 mucb ta Herman
Wars,.awviak, %%bom God is now using and so sig
nally blcssing in his svork among the Jews in Nez
York and clsewhere, that in bis correspondent h-
calîs ber, ',My Dearebt Christian Mother.-

SABBD/ITH OBSERVANCE.

IlE good editar af an American daily recently
T asked ai bis readers the question, " Iiow do
you spe nd Sunday ? and %vhy do you spend it sol'
In the numerous answvers that have already appcar-
ed same vcry practical ideas have been expresse4,
a rcvie'.v ai which may nat be uininteresting ta the
many Canadians wbo are sa bealthiully interstcd
in the great subject- ai Sabbath Observance.
Should wc mention the naine ai the editor flot a
few ai our readers along the Detrait River border
and elsewhere would at once recognize tbe consul

qfa fcw years past in anc of our lake-port town!g
a genial, svhole-soulcd man who loves home and
country and his neigbbours.

We shaîl ove rlook the pent-up spite that has,
found vent, and the seli-excusing ai men and
wvonen wha confessedly have forgotten-or ivhO'
affect ta despise the old-iashioned teaching Of,
tbeir mothers, and svha in their invariably anony-
mous letters voice the bitterness of their souk:
Frequently those wha haveexpressed themselvess&ý
are the kind af people who are prevcnted by thti

. 4
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polie frm dcsecrating the Sabbath Day in the
,ity iparks as stuimp orators, jtîdgod by the spirit
shawn. It is botter, perbaps, that opinions should
bc airefi than cherishoed silcntly wvhcn thcy arc
Paisoliaus.

One hioncst fellowv says:

1I ain a wotkiasg man, and as a rule slecp an bout or îwo longer
Ihan on osrinaty days. Once up i usually ll prepare lirak(a..st
and put tlîîngs ta right, so as to gain a little more Sunday rest to
ilose upon whom t te houschol dd noes usually (al."

Wcrc we a Mcthodist wvc would say: «"Give us
yotur hand, brother ! Tbat's right ai; for hoe tells us
aftcrwvard that lie goos ta churchi. A man of so
miuch swvect reasonableness inighit bcecxpected to
keep the Sabb-ith Day holy We confess toaa
strong féllow-fceling wvhen the samne riter says
further .

kutreîtmna hi v .. kail tnhe ecek. anil ,n sunday attrnds 9
iýJ.ck rlass g"r prayer imectinq. , K 3n prcathing scavice, 2 3-1
Sunniay Sch001, 6:30 Christian Endeavr. and 7-30
piciching, wc bave sincere syrnpathv and consider huit as

an uî * ut whack wî,h his dJ.anda. juàta s %.vas cful uf lias vital
energies as is the mari whu, worting l~amill the wveck,, devutes
Sunday ta mere plcasure.'

This was the case ai a mezhanic, wvbo is uip
betimeq every workday and wha, therefore, is not
astir Sa ecarly on Sunday morning. In aur opinion
his hour or twva longer in bcd than usuial is in
itself, for hîm, part ai the keepingof the day haly, for
by this soeming indulgence hie recuperates bath vital
and mental enorgy neccssarily, and fits himself
for thie dischargc and enjayment ai the religiaus
duities of the day.

Alongside of this vc will consider the case of
a mother af a family wvho, evidently, bas more
leisure than aur friend the mecbanic. She is up
rether calier on Sunday marnîngs than on other
days. not being drivon by neccssity on wcek days
as hie i A chiapter I ram the Bible ith prayer
for a blessin- upon the day, marks the day's be-
ginning. Wc wvill venture ta say that lier minister
and the cangregation, and the great cangregatian,
and the sinner are nat forgotten in that prayer
What a holy Sabbath will it bc for bier'1 and how
much bolier a Sabbath will it bc ta many becauýc
afilier. It needs not ta be rccorded that, iii that
family, thc day that began with prayer and the
Word of Grd. endq with prayer, Let us give bier
experience in lier rawn words -

1We have brc'uphr up a tamily of sons and daughters thus tc,
spend the Lord's I>ay becau;e we beleve the Bible. We helieve
ùud weant une day an sevens tu i)e a hoty day, a day ut rest, of wor-
shmp tu Hinisel!, tu Laing Ilits crcainîrcs near tu iliniself. Ve have
luund .L a Jay ut ,csî, . 'A . Jhcp iý.1L the sreels ja>s . L.1
and care"

She is a grandmather naw. Strange tvould it ho
if the children ai son; and daughtcrs did not

huiîor father and mutbr.r," and r cmcrnber the
zabbath Day tu keel> it hioly." Su dous licoliness of
life tend ta holiness,; and sa dloes the honor and
succeqs ai a nation becoune cnwrapped with the
btrict atnd honfir.blc ubserx.ance o ufOd'.,anc day
in seven.

It struck anc at first as somcthing new whcn a
th(c'ughtiul wvritcr in defence -f the Sabbath day
ep-k-c of 'abigber duties " than attendance upun
the public worship of thec Church. But wve arc of
tbe sanie mind, tbat it ib possible fur conditions ta
arise in which a higher iccm af Sabbath kceping is
P-ssible "Looking aiter andi assisting thc sick,"
;%..z the forrn uf highcr dut>' instan-.od, and wo were
rcmanded u ait Maclarcri's lEghland dactur. But
anc wauld need ta ho " far bon " in spiritual lufe
t-~ apprcciatc with nicety the conditions contom

!d.Past ors arc apt ta sLizj.icct indifforrien if
.d Lt.aICe froin pubAhc worabij, izi a fr..quent. thing.

Space fails us n an attempt ta show in how
m iny ways the holy Sabbath Day is an uplift ta,
ýî;ritaa1l ie in thcenkiul the family andi thc

... monoalb.On the Sabbath Day thu bard-
pit:àsed busy mdn revieuwa acqudintance with his
f.îmily, dismissing frami bis mind, like a sea bather,
everv disf.essing thought and svorldly care, men
àr. l % ý.tn mecý God ahe licI has promi.;ed spe-
c;aâ"y ta bc. New impulse is given ta lue, and
better things follosv.

The Generai Assembly, recently in Session,
f rnd tl'at or.e ai thc chief disposing causes o

-'aUbath-bcah-in, amujng ub lis oiver-work during
tlîi. bx dayb. Ih is nat withcout reason therefore
that anc critic says-" A Saturday lialf holiday
-- , 'Id do mare ta 611l cur empty churches, and in-
duce healthful Sabbath rest among the people, than

e.. vcr bc accompliblhcd by pulpit fulmination
iît.,tàiist £cabbatuî desecration, or plcadings for the
sanctity of the day." Happily we are flot much
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distressed by cmpty churchcs in Canada, but we
know enutigh about them to appreciatc the lugic of
this critic.

After ail is said pro and con upoXI the subject
of the Sabbath Day, it remains cnly ta bc reaffirm-
cd that the day v t bc rcligiausly kept as a matter
of principle if it' to boc vcll and profitably kcept
anid kept always. ________

RELIGLOUS INSTRUCTION IN TUE2
CGA/MON SCHOOL.

IN dealing with this subject in two prcceding
Iissues we bave referrcd to .3omc principles

wvhich must deteranine the amount and kind of
religious instruction, so far as that can bc- impart-
cd in the cammon school ; and also ta saine
précictal d 1 fficulties wvhich thc subject prescrnts, such
that many, an account af them, domand that the
public school shauld be entirely secularised, and
e%,ciy atttmpt at religious instruction af any kind
bc abandaned as an impassibility in a national
ý;stein af educatian. We have flot yet arrived at
that stage, and wc hope it may neyer corne, wvhen
this last alternative must ho accepted and carried
into practice.

There remaîns ta be naticed another considera-
tian af a practical kind which is rnost vital to the
whole question. It may bo callefi the personal
i/,itnt, and is found in the character of the tcach-
er. This, it ivill at once bc scen, is of flrst import-
ance. It m- es but little différence howv much or
hc'w little religious instruction in the school the
regulations of the Education Department may call
for, or the trne or mariner or means by which it is
impartcd, if the teacher wvho is ta impart it have
no sympathy with it, :ýs indifferent about it, bas
littlc religious knotwledgehimsell, and is ane %vhose
spirit and character arc but finile if at ail influenced
by religion. 1-lence this personal element is ail
important, it is mast practical, and is ta a certain
extent %vithin the powver of school trustees ta deal
wvith and bring ta bear at once. There is nothing
about which, for the sake of the youth cammitted
in Sa far ta their care, trustees require ta bc more
carefui, we %vould even say sa careful, as that af
the character, rnorally and religiously, af the teach-
ers whom thcy cmplay, and ta whorn they entrust
the formation of the character of the childrcn. For
character is by far the most vital part af any child
or man.

On the uther hand A inatters littie wvhat may bc
the technical amauint af religiaus instruction re-
quired t be imparted in the school, or by what
rncans this wnurk s ta be dune, if the tca,..her'b _ -i
t.h.irddr and spirit die auund and righit rciigious-
ly. Not only will the portions ai Scripture ta be
read, or other ieligiaus exerciscs ta bcecngaged in,
bc a wholly differr-nt thing in thc hands af the one
teacher and the other irt taicir c.ffect upun the
character af thc youth under their care, but the
teacher whose own spirit and character have been
formed and are dominated by sound religiaus prin-
ciples %will, %whatc% or bc the religious exorcises, or
evLn ,hould there bc nunc at ail prescribed, be îm -
partiflg religiaus instruLtion in variaus wvays, plant-
ing in the minds ai the young sound princîp es of
lufe, and forming right character. Nothing can pre-
s crit the teachcr, possessing the average amornat of
com.noa s ense, wVho has religious convictions, svhose
own character rests upon a solid religiaus basis, from
influencing his pupils aright and pawerfully, andi
nu aiiijunt of rcigicus c.>orLibes in the school wll
h.ic a hikc cifeci. upoit the bcholars in the hands ot
a man whose own spirit, life and conduct arc a daily
violation or ignoring ai the so-':alled religious
excrcises prescribed by law. In fact they cease to
bc rcligious in their character in any proper sense,
and, in the case of buch an anc as we have just re*
ferrcd ta, may have the effect upon the young of
weakcning their regard and respect for religion or
altugether their faith in it, unless this evil influence
is iieutraliz.ed by the sight af samething better,
something truc and consistent either in their own
home, or sornewhere or in some anc else. Ilerethen
in this mast important matter, and in su fat as it.
affects the youth uf the land syhile at the common
school, is a simplc, practical, aIl-important consider-
tion which it is in the power of ail school trustees
ta note and regulate their conduct by , one which
is of more importance than any legally prescribed
religiausexercises, fur it is uponthis elemcîît af the
personal character of the tcachcr upon whach their
whole value for good depends.

THE ESTRANGEMENT 0F YOUNG PEOPLE FROM
CHRISTIANITY. Trarislated from the French af
Eugene Bersier, by J. E. Rankin, D.D., LL.D.,
Presiderit of Howard Iinivcrsity, Washington, D.C.
New Yark, Londoni, and Toronto: Funk and Wag-
nalis Co.

Wbcn we opericd this dainty littie volume and saw tbat
it was witten by Rev. Eugene Bersier, the eminerit Frenich
preacher, we feit ibat it contalncd samething well worthy of
perusal. But the titie of the book stcuck us as somewbat
peculiar, andi we cannot but féel that the author was unfort-
unate in lis selection. It implies that the Young people
are estranged from Christianity ; and whlle it is sadly truc
that ta many Chist is but a root out of a dry grounid, and
Ilils Gospel au unattractive thirig, yet the reports (rom
Baptist Young Peoples' Unions, Epworth Leagues, Boys'
Brigades, Kinp's Daugbters and Christian Endeavor So.
cieties al indicate that the beart ai many million vouong
people are tculy loyal ta Christ. Our first thaught on look-
irig ai thetttiz was - Here is a book wbich will show min-
isters and other Christian workccs how ta deal witb those
who are drifting away from Christîanity. A study af the
little volume showed ibat we were qulte niistaken, and yet
we canrot say we were disappointed. The work, iristead af
shaoiing haw tu dealwviîth teYoung, is a veyy direct and
heiptul address ta the Young people themselves. For this
ceason we gladly caîl attention ta il, hecause we helieve
that if intelligent youths and maidens read this book, it
must tend ta ktcep them along tie"Ilod paths where is the
good way." The author shows bow natucal it is for thcm
ta thirik, ta reasan, and ta question trutbs whicb are gener-
aîly accepted. Hie calîs attention ta the savirig af Bacon
IlA littie philosopby destroys religion ; much restac-es il.
And theri hc proceeds ta show how truc the expression is.
Ht does not profess ta deal witb the abjections ta Chris-
tianity, but he points ont witb a master baud and
wiîh a tender synlpathy havi tht Young May bc led
astray by a prend will, by an unscientiflc process of reason-
ing, by pervertedl views of life, by partial and imperfect con-
ceptions af Christianîty, arid by an unwillingness ta cucb
flesbly passions.

The first af Anthony Ilape's new series of Zenda stories,
in 4i1cCluesJfagazine for August, reciting a becoic lave
passage between the heautiful Princess Osra and brave
Stephen the Smith, is Most chacming. The ncw jungle
stocy by Kiplinig is aiso notable. Only anc or twa af thc
previaus jungle stories approacb tai stengtb anid inge-
nuity. la tht sarne nuambet are stadtes by Stauley J .Weyman
and Bret Hlarte, as aise a verv intresting accourir af Bishop
Vincent and bis work in founding arid deveîoping
the Chautauqua Asscmbîy. Numerous portraits and other
pictures accompanî tht paper. The lite af the cîrcus per-
former as it shows itself behînd the scenes, is the subject of
an iliustraued article by Cleveland Moffett. Moiîke's man -
ner ai carryirig on war is described by the Englisb viar cor-
respondent, Archibald Forbes. The ramantic stary of the
-obbing of the Northampton t(Mass.) Bank af upwards ai a
1-.ilion dollars in mxney and securities, and af the long pur-
suit and ultimate conv4ction af the robbiers, as related tram
the records af the Pinkertan detpctive bureau. [S. S. Mc-
Clure, Llmited, 3o Lafayette Place, New Yark.]

Jodey s Margazine for August as an issue af heauty and
interestan every page. Amang the da±en llusuraied articles
and staries are "The Priricess Zora," by Dr. S. M.Miller,
who bas collected soume lit sely inieccsting tacts about an
Egyptian who is bacdly meutioned ir bistory ; IlVarginia
Beauties,' adorned with portraits of some ai thc Most lam-
ons ai the beautilu. wonieri af the Oid Diminion , -"upid's
Ways in Many Clames j" I"A Cruise on a Hause-boat,"
wbicb gives valuable bints for a jolly god sumnier trip at
stiall e\pense; and tht truce and laughable story et the
Cardifi Giant Hoax, by Albert L. Packes, the manager af
this gigantic frand The fiction, poctry, and lashiotas ail go
tu make np a very attractive number af ibis popuiar ten -
cent magazine. [The Codey Company, S-' 54 Lafayette
Place, New Yack.)

Tire August number af Frank LssesPoPuîar Monithlty
appears anua bandsome riew cuver, of appropriate artastac
design, wbicb wil be per-maoentîy reîaaned. This new cover
is embellisbed with a portrait of the ]ate Frank Leslie, found-
er ai tht magazine, and the father afililustraied periodical
itterature tun America. Tht prescrit number af ibis long es-
tablished magaztne prescrits an unprecedented display ai
ovec a hundred charmang pictures, includtng a futi-page
plate in colors. These pictures illustratmare than a score
ni articles, storits and poems ail ai a timeiy and seasonable
nature, contrabuted by same ai the favorite writers ai tht day.

The foiiawang fuli l. austratedl articles art the speciai
featuces of llarper's Magazine for JuiY . IlSanme Ima.gina-
tive Types in American Art," Il In the Garden ai China,"
IlThe German Stcuggie far Liberty," tht first ai a stries un
this very interesbîng subject Dy IPauiiney Bigelovi ; Bear
Cbasuag un the RoLky Moartain5l" " Americans an Paras,"
"ThteLUniversity ai Pennsylvania." Owen Wister's stary

Where Cbarity Begins I"l"Annie Tousey's Luitte Game,"
"Risamands Romance," 'Tht Horoscope ai Two Por-

traits," Il Personal Recollections ai joan ai Arc" and
Hearts Insurgent [Hlarpers Brothc;s, New ïork.]

Early in tht fali a new juvenile magazine, of a bcigbt,
vibolesome character, fuily illustrated, will be made af
)X-ranL- Leslie's Pleasant Hours for Boys and Girls, ati o
cents a capy and $i per annum.
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'cbe failtx%2 Circle.
LIKE l~V~IXS

Olil<e -i -itteen*s titr happy ica 1,
And lit- - a'îueen.s lier cgolden tirait
Ilit 0, It lasi. wlieiiail is said,

[liet vnian s lîcaît lui ait 1
We tt.adrict tvii:e thelaverniîed,

A wid cling of iitod she sceînied,
Su proud. anuîire, and fret

MIl lieavea 'lrew ilh tu hear lier sing.
%%'ien rt biîer lips lie soul î'uk wing,
The ,iaks lkirtý .tiir pondering.

The pines their reetale.
AndI 0, lier lhappy queniylcad,
And 0, lier .Ittccnl)-golden hiral
Bute().,tli e ari, wlienalal is sait].

'te womanr's licare fur me!

OROM îW.ELL'S .STA TUE.

WtVanc'.ds uur Ccinwell stone or bronze tu

Ills was thUi lit ht at lti n Lnglarid's way
Thec sua-dawa of her lime cunipelting power,

Tlhe noon-ide of lier niost impetial day?

Ils handl woa [jackite e a fur -.'oglad s
dower

Ilis foultaîl batte the Moor change hcart and
cower;

Iis woid on Mituns Lingue sîiakc law tu
France

Wlîta t'aiedmoaci ct the shewolf Renie decour.

Front Cirmwcll's cycs the light ut Lrtg!ands
Qlance

Flasheuanad bowed dowa t kings by gracce o
chanc,

The ' iit.t anvieted prnces ; uno aiunc,
Ily geace of England hcld tlitie buscs in stance.

Thteatheoaed repiîbic froini heir kinglier tiroac,
SpaIý, anîd her slpeech wa5 Ceumweii s.

Eat bas kîtoir
No lordle piesence. 11evw shauld Cromwell

sîand,13y kiagîcîs and i)y -Luenfings hcwn in sione t

lncar.aaic Englaud in bis warrior hand
Smote. antias gare deVuurs the iîiackcning brand.

Malt ashts of îht;a .crcnj;ýh Who weui.ht ter
lvroag,And 1 urcd the stroaghald ut ber focs ta saad.

Iliii praise is an the sca's and Malitons song;
'Whai prais.-could reacb hian Irunithe wcakling

lirong
That rulIz ty Icare of corgues ibese praise s

shane-
Ilin. iho made Eaglad ou o t ekness sironr?

Thtet needs ao clatian's i'ast of! ionad-bloa
faai

T., Iiid ilit world tîtar witness ihence hc came
Who Ile tice IEur4pce awa ai Fngland's

hbeel
And pîuicd ihe 1lagnîe < of ical rmie wilb flani.

Thtre nccds n riwcsts grtan Icone et steel
Foi onac itric r ork ids faine low down andi

kncl ;
Out mari of men, ihose ime comnding

Ma me
Speales Englanni. audrliî.oclaims lier 9-omnion-

S7'RA Y(JE 3I V? T JW'E.

Dr. Denald lMcLted, tht accomplished
edicor of Good We'rd., relates, la the lune
number cf that magazine, tht: followiag

Robert Thaom, Esq., tht presene 1-
prietor cf tht Island oi Canna la the Ian
liebridas. can vath cnany ochers guarantce
the ttuth of thc feilowiag cnt-bus coinci-
dencr.

la September, zS92, tht dacaghtarof tht
biacksmith in Canna was wanderlng on tht

-short, gathanring driltwaod for fuel, irbea la
a small hay, about a hnndred yards distant
fromi ber faiber's honse, she pickced up a
piece cf voad bearing tht inscription, cut
ihb alnte, 'laUchlan Camapbell, Biàbac,

Mnarch n3rd, izS9." On eaking let Iober
mnocher sbe became mach ccncerned, as tbis
was tht narat of ber Uwn son, Who vas a
boile-maker la Spain, and, as weuld bc tht
case with niast people-cercainiy with High-
larders-sha ceuld nec get over tht super-
stitions drtil dthat Ibis message front tht
sea vas the harbiager cf cvii idiags regardl-
ing han son. Tht fantily of the propnicitor
dld ibecir bute ta calai ber terrr, cx-
bercing bertowit (or an axp!anation. Whea
writing ce ber son she ecld bita cf wbat bad

happened, and was greatly relieved on re-
ceiving a rply assur»hig ber ai bis wel.-being,
but was astonisbed to leara that he ptrfectly
timcmbered bow, wbca on aboliday, hehad
written, as deseribed, an a piece of wood and
hadl idly thrown3 inta tbe sea from, a rock
near lllbao. We aIl knaw the power of
ocean currents. and need mot bc surprlsed at
ibis piece of wood bavlng been carried about
for six montbs, but the marvellous-and,
except for undoubted evidece-ibe incred-
ible circumstance ia this case is that tbis
piece cf wood, after its long wandering,
sbould bave been wasbed an the shore with.
in a bundred yards cf vhere the witer's
mather lived, and that it sbould bc picked
up by ance t bis own family and taken borne.
Had any navelist dared ta picture a message
delivered as this was by means of an ecean
current, every reader, and certainly every
critic, would bave denounced the outrageous
demand on faitb. And yeet .b apparently
impossible actually occurred in Canna.

Mr. David R., a well-known nierchant in
Glasgow, was several years ago travelling in
Canada. On a Sunday eveaing, far away in
the hackwoods, bc was inttrtsted by heariag
front a humble 'lsbanty " tht words of a
Scottisb "paraphrase," sung ta a familiar
air. After a litile be tbougbt lbe would visit
thîs counerymani, wbase family worship had
thus recalltd ta hlm ether scenes. After
chateing for a 'wile, tht man asked where be
was from. Où beîng told that be was from
Glasgow, bie asked bis namne, and ocà being
iaformed lbe became ranch excited. '"I
always expected sorte cntcof your faniily ta
came. My anmeis. As my friend bad
never heard of bis name, be asked for an ex-
planatian, and tht man proceeded to ellait i
tbat lie was tht cleik a'bo bail stolen a con-
sid.-rable sura from tht 5irrmte which 'R.
belcnged ; that be badl been miserable ever
siace, feeling sure that at any heur bt amibt
bc discovertd ; tbat bew~as now doing welI,
and that it was bis intentian in a short tme
ta repay back ail that he brid talcea. My
fread badl been san tht West ladies at the
time the thefetecok place, and it was net tii!
afeer bis return te Scotland that bc learned
tht parcîculars. lt s, however, some-what
disappainting te bean the statemnt wth
wbic bch used ta end tht recital of tht
strange seary, " Ina spîte cf bis promise, we
bave neyer yetîheard cf any pavnient 1"

Andrew Maxwell, another weli.known
macrchant in G:asgow, was in tht Island cf
Ara seme years ago with his mother and
sisters. Tht meather was unusualy warni,
and bis venerable mrotber suffered se ranch
tram the 'beax, that btr bands bacanie
swollen, and as ber marriage ring was fret-
:ing ber uanger, cnt cf ber daughtcrs, after
ne litele ccaxing, persuaded ber toalalow its
nemoval. To the dismay af tht daugbter
tht ring was lest, but sbe pracuredl anether
se like the aId ont, chat the change was mot
noticed -wlie it was piaced on ber flager.
Next year the famiuiy rent back te tht sanie
bouse, and in tht auumui, whea tht farta
servant in a ntigbbourlng building having
boiled potatoes for the pigs, was crashing a
potaxce i ber bands, sht feit somethig
bard, and on lcokiag at this Qing inside tht
patate, she exclaimed to ont cf the Maxwells*
servants wba was beside ber: " Here's a
ring la tht potate," and shewed a tiaâ worn
niariage heap. "Ibelirve," said tht oter,
44it is my nilstress' ring, and we can flnd
that out bacause ber initiais wert inside tht
hoop." On examining le, there were tht
initiaIs, and the lest ring was ideneified ! le
had cvdently been swtpt out anieng the
ashes, tht ashes tbrown tapon tht ash-pît,
thit contents cf tht- asb-pit on the potato-
field, and tht ring ahsorbcd by the patale,
inside of wbich it was fcnnd a vean alter ie
bail been lest!

Wben 2my brother, Norman Mlaclced,
and 1 wett tePalestine la xS64, bc was aslced
by an cld vamarc la bis congregatian te dis-
cover ber son-an englacer on a steamer
somr.whert in tht Levant-and te persuade
bu fe ssend hlp se bis mieer. WVhtreven
ha went niy brother eaqnired for Ibis mian.

Now he was told be was tradig in tbt
Bllack Sea; again, that be was in saine ship
on tht Syrlan Coast ; but bc failed ta fiad
hlm. Wben wve were weighing anchar in
tht Golden Horn before proceeding up tht
Black Sea on our way bome, he and 1 were
sitting ait on tht portslde wbtn aur steamer
dnifted aRainst aneeber. A man came ta let
a "buffer " down between tht twa sbîps lust
wberc we were sîtti:ag. Un speaking te hlmn
and recegaizing bis unmistakable accent, My
brother asked if bc knew anyebing cf tht
engineer he was la searcb of, Ilarn the
man 1" was the reply, and se his last werds
spoken toa ay ont before leaving the East
wtre exchanged witb the very man he bad
been searching for, and as tht twc ships
pareed bc bad said ait becvished te sav 1IlI
was a coincidence, but ontet tht greatest
improbability.

Maay years ago a poer lamt girl called
upan me for assistance. She was fram
Ross-sbire, and bad a swveet accent and as
swveet a face-quiet and sad. She bad been
crueily used hy ber graadparents, wbo bad
refused ta keep ber, and se she bail came te
Glasgow te get vzork, as a Iltaiiortss "-in
allier wcrds, she bad been employed by sanie
sweater, and bad net enough tn live on.
Iler Highland innecence and religious pria-
ciples bad received a painful sbock hy what
she bad seen la tht greai cisy. She clitan
came ta me for belp, and cne occasion ber
discress was se great, because ber weedca
leg had become se shorethat she found ilean
encunibrance. »I was able te procure a new
leg for ber, but tht batîtof life praved tan
inucb, and ont day she came beseechiag tnt
ta sead ber home. Tht Messrs. Macl3rayne
kindl«7 gave mie a pass, and she was te
leave next day. Ta my surprise, four eo-
five days afterwards 1 met ber an tht sireet,
when she toid nie she bail been home and
bad been forced back by ber grandnohtr in
the st-arrier on les return jounney. My faith
failtd nie, fer le was seunalikt any igh-
lander ta disewn ber ewn grandcbîld, chat 1
was distressed cea flnd ber uncrue. l as
cruel, and I repen:ed of!il, for witbin a few
daYS an agent ef tht Cbaniey OrganîzatIen
Society, vrhe calltd for me about anexhen
case, assured nie tbat tht girl bad told tht
trulti, and chat she had been forced back as
she described. 1 vas glad when tht apper-
tuaiey occurred cf making an ample apol-
agy ta ber.

A coasiderabie tme after ibis I was
officiating ai a marriage, and ta my surprise
1 foUnD îMy flighlanld friend in a wtalthy
tiome, acting as maid ce tht bride- 0n
speaking about ber ta tht lady of the bonse,
she said, IlThat is aniost extraordinary girl.
A rich rma bas falien la love witb ber, and
sent ber te a boarding-school, beping ta
mnarry ber in a year or twa ; bat she will niot
bean cf il and bas left tht school, saving she
will nec nianty any ane vhora she dots ne:
love tnough. Uniortunattly thet gentleman
teld ber ehax ile as ber resemblance ta ont
be bad beeni once engaged ta and had died,
which bad led te bis interest la ber, and
she was deternined te ba-je a husband wha
would love ber for ber aira sal-e."

After sanie years 1 met this lady again,
and beard che subsaquant bîstery cf the
initresling girl, Ilestems chat tht gentleman
nianaged te trace ber eut la Glasgow, and
bavîng cicared away ail ber douhîs as to bis
affection, bc won ber consetto c b raritd
te bita in London. As she was then an
immcc cf thtiHame cf Young IWomtnls
Christian Institute in Glasgew, she airanged
ta go Io the similar Homt in London and
remais there until she vas raarried. Her
inteaded hasband met ber ai the milway
station and took ber te tht Home, but tht
macrea, foolisbly scspeccing foui play, told
the girl chat ne gentleman la the trident
position of ber friend cenld really incead te
mat-ny a pear lame cratant like ber ; and la
spite cf tht girl's (cars and entreaties, she
packed ber off ia %ht train ta Scetland ntxc
day. Tht gen*.ltman's anger miay be !mn.
gined vhen bc foued what bad been dent,
but tht girl, filied vith shanie, woua le go

back to Glasgow, but went ta Edinburgb
and communlcated with the lady in whose
bouse 1 had faund lier. It ended i ht
gentleman caming for ber, and ater a tew
days sbe was married ta hfrn and taken ta
bis luxurlous hornei Lpndon. But ber
adventures wire not ovrr. A friendafliis,a
Scottlsh lawyer, came witb bis wlfe ta visit
the happy pair in England, and se strong a
friendsbip arase between the twa wives, that
wben the lawyers lady died not long atter,
she let ber jewels and a s'îm af money ta
my aid friend. lu a sbart time ber
awn busband alsa died, leaving ber bis
fortune, but an bis deatb-bed be warned ber
against a brother ivba, bc feared, ivauld try
ta dispossess bier, but tald ber in tbat case ta
take the advice a! the Scottisb lawyer whom
tbey bath trusted. It bappened as lie bad
anticipated, and the Scotsman was put i
cbarge af ber interests. The case was a
protracted ane, but finally the lawyer, assur-
ing ber tbat the best solution would be ber
acceptance of bis band as ber second bus,
band, it ended in ber becoming the mistres
of anatber home, wbere sbe more tban once
eatertained the lady on wbose dangbter she
bad formerly waited 1 She bas naw been dead
some years, but 1 often tbink aof ber strange
carter, vibile 1 do mot wonderat the attraction
wbich tbat sweet pure face had for botb of
tht men ,ha loved lber.

T.ilE PEOP'LE OF CILNA.

There are rnany Chinas, or rnazy kinds
of China, but themonly ane 1 expected ta
fiad was the one I did a motsc e was an
ideal 1 bad been forming aIl aloibg the vears
betwreen rny first geagrapby and my latesi
purchased book-of a ceuntry peopled by
men weariag broad-brimmed, cone-sbaped
bats, and carrving boxes of tea on eact, end
of tbe bamboo pales they balanced on one
shaulder. That sort of man 1 saw once or
xwice among the millions 1 met, but the
wrhole combination 1 missed altogether. M~y
China bas its gentry, its merchants, its
working-mea, and its farmers-not to speak
of beggars, actors, priests, canjurers, and
sailars. We found les merrhant class
polite, patient, extremely sbrewd, well-
dressed. patrn shepkttprers. 'Ne found
its gentlemen graceful, polished, generons
and amiable. Bat tht peasanery constantly
reminded us of the country folk cf conti-
nental Europe autside of Russia. Theirs was
the sarne sirnplicity af costume, intelligence1
and manners. They lived i vr mucb tht
sanie littie villages of tbatcbed cottages
Theirs was the sainie awkwardness, shyness,
cunniag ina trade, tht sanie distrnst of
strangtrs and cf strange things. The Sharp-
est fractore cf tht cemparison was seen in
the Cbinese fams:- for, where ut wexc,
every baadful of earth was almost literally
passed through tht bands of its cultiva-ors,
tverî leaf wau inspceed, every inch was
,vatered, inanured, watcbcd, and cared 'or
as a tîred Englishman locks afeer bis back
çardeu. Tht resuît was a fertility beyond
compare, a glory of vegecaien, a univer-
sality cf cultivation that permlitted no wasic
places. Je was asysteeithat always includ.
ta the preparation cf a secona growih to ha
transplanted inca tbe place cf the main
growch when tht uns: reacbed its harvest.
As companed W71th Japan, one feature cf
every view was scikingly in favor of the
langer country. Tbe dress ana béba'rior cl
tht Chinesc will not offend Europcans. Tht
ivorien of central Cbina are flot mnercly niost
modest, they are as completely dressed as
any womn1 Ibave ever seen. Thry are caver-
td fromn nck teo heels in a cos tumie cen.
postd cf a jacket and trousers. As Mr.
Weldoz says. 19'Thein coniplete freedom i c
movemcat is calcnlated ta produce thternost
petfect nation, physically. Tt is God's
providence that :his menace ta the safccy cf
tht wold às offset by ehecir innuerltieus food
and their fondatss for tht czippling cI wo-
nien's fc." lu japannakedcrtss is what
stantles the xew.come.r on ail Sidam.lu
China "Itht alcogether" %bat Tirlb.y pased
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Ion as a preduct that 1 saw only in the cases b
01 îess than bal a dozun cbldrea. I arn o
told abat in the Launtry one secs womien bal!
bartit above ithe'vaist viben the Sun shines r
tropiculy. but 1 cannaI prove that. 1 saw n

Ione farmen girl with enly bier padlike front-a
Iet oi cotton on above ber trousers, but 1

cannae annobuce a national custom uaponp
that sieuder basis. Ou the ather baud, 1
saw the 'vomen at every sort et labor,a
squatted down upon the rivr's cdge, climb-
ing Elekubeys, 'vrestling, frolickiug, zeoingc
boals îviîb thir fuel. wading strearos, yet
neyer bavlng occasion te regard tbat jealousr
înodesty which is safcguurded in their dress
and in Ibein sauts from iufancy onward. 1
cever-except in twa instances among
thousauds-raised my uyes te bave tbem
incet those ai a woerani tbat she did net cast
bers down, or turn and run indoors as fast

as ber "lgolden liles "-goat's feet, Wetdan
cais tbem-woutd carry ber. Even in theu
ngbt resots af the gentlemen, wbere tbe 1
belcweiied sîng-sang girls ply their service (
of sang and atteudance during the formai1
dinnurs ai men et means, I neyer saw the i
suggestionuoai trpropen bebavion on the 1
me's or the warn's parts. Ta bc sure,i
these 'vomen miade bold ta nub their bandsi
sofly againsl my bair (vibere 1 kec-p wbat1
1 bave, in tbe back) te ste bow aur shera
bain féecs. And they fingened rny cailar j
and cufs, and gently toucbed my planklike 1
sirt front, and gigrled ]051 as little cildreu
do undensimilar circumsaucesat home Sa
fieliatecildren 'vere îhey Ibat 1 could nat
hear ta think tmr diflerent in any respect
-ibere in that gardena wheru baby girls auly
fetcbed a dollar in the mark-et, until the
picerose zecently, in Shanghai, because
oi the umploymeut ai girls in the silI-filature
fatis. Boys are diffient, of Course.
Just as I1'vas Ieaving Chin"aauid mauawbo
wated te udopt a son picked eut a liIreIy
shaver of tour years aId and sel bis heuart ou
having im. Tbe tool ai a mother didaflot
se that the truc price the aId man oflered
was a comiotable home and the heirdom te
bis propcrty. She onty saw bow much tht
aid man wanted ber boy. She 'voutd net
sel! irn for less than cigbty dellars. There.
fore the prudcut ld fllow 'vas obliged ta
stîfle bis budding aflection and lok for a
cbaper cid. He gaI a chubby littît
crchin for sixty dollars, wicb 'vas is bruit.

tuuan R~ah$h, in H'arpte-3 Magazine for

.4 J!i.ZAYPECIKÇILLUS
TI5 VITJO.

Like nny ather uleurned people, thest
montineers like illustrations drawu tram
tbiugs witb wich they are faroliar.

A group aI young rmcn %vert assernbled
fler rbure there bad becu prcachiing one
Sabbatb, whcn the following dialogue oc-
ccrd :

Se bure, Johu, wby didn'î ye bring up
my rifle 'vhen ye corne te pruacbing?"

" Weil, Sam, 1 lowcd 'twan't rigbîte
hrng it up an Sabbatb. I mght sec a
rarmint on the road and git a sbeotin' uud
forit it'vas Sabbath."

" Huh ! theres ne use bciug 50 awiully
paricular as ait that. 1 thints it's ail igbî
te d: little turas ai a Sabbath , even a litit
shooin' won't burt, if ye happes ta sec
gamr."

Tht discussion 'vas joined in ou cithex
si de bp those around, and itl'vas flually de

Seieilt te He R~er M as.
.a.uand the case stated.
Look ye, boys,- suid bct, "s posîn a

a cores along liere 'ith seven handsomc
tray horsts, a-ûii ont ana thu t exs
a-iolteni'. Yen ail lite a pretty bust, and
yen t'01,'cm ait ave. You cau-t se ibat
eue 4s buttez than anotber. Tbey art ail as
pletty crittuns as evur 'vert seen among these
un-tains, though thene 'iii bc differeuces
iu horses, boys. Wben yon came to know
CM zo tw ais alike. Weil, that man says,
'Hurt 1 boys, l'il jest give -ye six of th=s

beasts for your own,' and he gits on the
otbcr and rides off. 1 s'pose now, you'd
mount yer horses and ride after bim, and
noke him give ye the ather harse, or at least
maIre him let you keep il tilI yer craps were
alil in.',

IlNo ; 'vu ain'î se ornary mnua as ail that,
preache r."

IlWeil, thar, can't ye let the Lord's day
alone ?"

A blank look at the preacher and at eacb
other ; then Sam spoke out:-

"VYou've treed us, preacher. John, l'mi
rigbt glad you dîdn't bring that gun."-Tlie
Anerican Missionary.

CIIILDRR4V'S FEA R OP NlAM LS.

Sa far as I can ascertain, tacts are
strongly apposed ta the îbeory af lnberited
tear af animais. Just as in tbe first montbs
a cbild wiil manitest somelblng like recail
frant a pretty and innocent pigeon, so later
on cbildren manilest fear in the most unlîke-
ly directions. In Thein .'aiaUe Fia yrale we
we are tald of a girl wbo gaI inta ber flrst
fright an seeing a sparrew drap an the grass
near ber, tbougb she 'vas flot thc leasî afraid
af big things, and on first beariug the dog
bark in bis kennel said. with a litIle Iaugb af
surprise, IlOb, caugbing." A parallel case
is sent rme by a lady fricnd. One day when
ber daugbîer 'vas about four years aid she
found ber standing, the eyes 'vide apen and
filled witb tears, the arms autstretched for
belli, evidently transfixed with terrar, wbîle
a smai! waod louse miade ils slow way
toward ber. The ncxl day the cbild 'vas
taken for the first lime t0 the IlZoo," and
tbe mother, anticipating trouble, beld ber
hand. But tbere was naneed. A "Iearlcss
spirit " ini gencral, she released lier band ut
the sigbt af the elephant, and galloped after
the moaster. If inheritauce plays a princi-
pal part io the child's fear cf animais, anc
would bave expectcd tbe tacts to bc reversed.
The elephant sbould bave eîxcited dread, flot
the barmiess insect. -71c ropula .cr.ec,

ECOXOMY OP FOODS.

A pound af leau bref, a quart of wbole
mill, and a pound and a quarier af poîataes
cantain the same amounîs ot acîually nu-
tritive ingredients, or nutrients as tbey aie
cailed. But tbc pouud cf bcd ccons more
iban the quart of rnilk, and ils nutrients flot
only differ in number and kiud, but are, 1cr
ardinary use, more valuable than ibose of
the milk, but a diet cf nicat and potaits
is better îban ant aifineat and roik

or ancai Pattaaots and milk. MilIr
cantains ail the esstntiai nutrients ai
food, and tbcy arc in the proportions needed
ta supply tbe needs of the body, but neithr
the meat atone nor the potalots atone wauld
maltce a well.balanced diet, b.-cause nestber
cantains the differcnt nutrients in the pro-
portions best fitted for nourisbmcnt. This
illustrates a fondamental fact in the ecozia-
my of foods, namely, that tbe difitreuce in
the value of différent fods and the combi-
nations most proper for nourishuient depend
boîh upon the kinds and upon tbc amount af
nutritnts îhty conan.-Pra'j. IV . . A.'-
wLalkT.

The parclonabie, but iuîudiciaus, enthu-
siasm a1 somu Jergvmtn avez Ibeir musical
services bas given risc ta many smart say-
îigs. 'Noue, perbaps, is butter than the
familliar anc of the exasperated visiter, wbo,
arter beiug xmade Ia listen in tonnent ta
(iregorîau chants cruclly mordered, 'vas tld
tbat a%.utding ta îrad.taibese .%cchants
owed tbeis engin ta King David bnel
The visitai, rendrmd reckless by bis ruisery,
retorted that bc bad oftecu wondcred wby
S3u thxruw that javelin at the royal psalmist,
but bc uintc un.iCrS10a &il ntr.

Iu a Landau cannty court not long since
the îudge cullcd across to sortit ant in the
galiery I Takr, off yonr bat there& 1'No
notice jbtiug talzen, the judgc Parttcnlax-
i=ed: 11«Yon zman, îbtre lit Then camne
the explanalory -voice fram the gallery :
te<It's a lady, Vour banor." Ltaoiug for-
'vard, the 1ndgcîuqnuired:-leIs il a woman?
WVhy do= sbe dress lutu a man?'

Otur lIoung folk$.

Said Toddlckmns tu W'adalekin,.
A vcry homely îîup.
Sýe.iire's a sleeping pusic cal

buppose we cat ber ut)."
Tlsey nc'er badl seenîhelike, I ween ri

,lut 'lien llîey theuglil, yons c.
Tliat suchi a soit and sltclîy thirîg

Nu fear fui foc cùuld be.
Blut somcthing strange, an awiful cli2rlgL

Came o'er ilat luily talt
Anid wliat i was thal liajpenci next

They never kricivatai al.

Ah ! lîow ibey ilew, Close noble two. j
That most heroic pair.

SaisI Toddlckins te WVaddlckias
'IL must have tîcen a b)ear."
-7..ie 1J. .Shcrilan. ji: Chitrds',,apn.

JVII2' A BOY CAS DO.

SWha! car a,oy do, anyway ?

Vou asic. '"%VIaitPrand or great ?

LIstcn a moment, lad, 1 pray,
Arnd I tbratc things will state.

A buy cau mate lc orlà more bright
I3v kindly word arnd deed ;

As llossoms cal for nature's light.
So-heatts Ieve's sunshine need.

A boy can make the 'vend more pure
ly li1îs kcpt ever cdean;

Silence cari influence shcd as sure
As specb.--ofi more doua meau.

A bey can make the worid mûre truc
BJy an exalted aîm ;

Let anc a given :ad puisur,
Others will sec thc saine.

Fu simple lhings, indecd. ihese thece,
Tlîus statcd in my rlîymc ;

Vet wbzt. 'lear lad. could greatierltec?
Wbhat grander, mare sublimre?

-Phlilip . 1Sr.,,:t

(JENI 11,Y.

Did you even think hep. maay tbings Gad
bas moade se frai! that auy but tht gcntlest
toucb woutd desîroy thein ?

There are delicate and fragile things ai
man's makig-perbaps in your very home
-that a raugb touch woutd easily destray.
How caretully tbey are haudled and dusted 1
And bow 'vouderngly and admiringly yan
look uit îer!

There- is inflinritly more beautiftul, mate
fragile, more wonderfully exquisiîu 'venIr-
mansbip in that buîrfly aven îbere-wbosu
Mlater is God-skimming sa ligbtly tram
floîver ta flower, the goid-dust an its wiugs
sparkitîg in the sushine.

Onu sweep et a thoughîless, ungeutte
Land ; il is impisned-that frnet, p.ad,
beautifol îhing 1 And-oh, the pity et it 1
the baud optais aguin ta reveal euly a litle
tnembling, dying form, rudety nobbed aifal
the beauty 'vbicb made ils 'vouderfutl le ése
happy a thing. Its golden, Gad-giveu rai-
men sparkling now in tiny sand-lite specks
on tbe fingers et its captoir. Ah! cruel
theughîlessuess!

By many s.uchtîk-e hiugs 'vu cun hear
God vibisper te us, I"Gcntly"

Look ut the steuder Malles ai grass ; the
piuk-eyed daisies donned tbrou.-h il. The
btessorns or the ha'vtbonn bush, 'vbich sheds
its s'veet fragrance in the ceai, shady lattus.
The dlicate dog-roses peupiug tram the
bedges, and ail ather sucblikc îhings, bow
easity ci-ushed by the font, bow readily scat-
tered in a sbo'ver ai falen bcauty ut yoan
fece, hy the careless flickt et sarnu stick an
'vhip iu yann baud. VIe can uhrîost heur
thero suy, - We live and blossom fon yzu
pîcusure, bt îouch us gcntly."

Thuse ait bruaihueue sulent lc-ssou,
"Gcnîly, gentlY."

We are alten rangh aud thengbtless ta
eacb ohur God is neyer sa0 in us. and if
'vu fiud rongh people pushiug,josiling pasi
us ta get ther awu way speakiinig k c,
rc;igb voices-disagreeubte, what must Gad
thiui of lb cmn, Who sels us searoany ex-
amples oaCi gentess lu His treatmuît ai tts.>

Haw grainally and gcty He towers ibn
soit veit af twilight betweecu ;ht brighîness
cf tht sciting sunaaand tht darkness cf tht

And, again, as siiently, as genty, He
titis the curtain of nightteoIcut te pale,
dim dawn gro'v grduallY imb the full day-
light.

Oh, 01nt'/~nc God's Lare fot us,
llow lie refresheb us wvithi the rain and the
geotly fallinti dew , baîv le balds the great
sea and the migbty thunders in His band
lest tbey burt us!

Shail wc Ibink ai ail this, and yul refuse
ta bceI gentle in word and deed ?"-P. K,
in Gieat Tlioig/dts.

- AilON

WVe tbink it would be an excellent tbing
if ail children were as sensitive ta pralse
and blame as the deg in tbe following sîory.
And if Lion feit se much mortification aver
caming mbt the parlor with muddy feet,
cannot aur boys bc a little more careful than
bue 'as even ?

A Ncwfoundlaud dog awued by a New
Orleans lady gave an enterîaining illustra-
tien af the tact tbat in saime way dogs coin-
preheud wbat is said te îhcm.

Que day a lady cilled on bis mislrcss,
and during ber visit Lion came in raîher
sbyty, tay dein, on the parler carpet and
'veut ta sieep. The conversation rau ou,
and tbc visiter flnaily said:

Il Vbat a bandsamc Newfoundland dog
you bave."

Lion opcncd ant eye.
IYes," said tbc mislress. "He is a

very gond dag, and takes excellent care of

the children." Lion oened the ether eye
and ivaved bis tait complaceutly te and fra
ou tbe carpet. "Wiien tbe baby gees eut
bc always gocs with ber, and 1Icfel sure
that ne barmn cao came te ber," bis mislress
cont.inutd. Lizn's tait sburnptd np and
dowu violeuîly on tbe carpel. IlAnd be is
s0 geulle te tbum ail, and sucb a ptaymate
ana companion te îhem %btharwc would flot
taIre Si oea for bîm." Liou's lat w'eut up
and down, ta and fro, and round and round
wîtb great, undi5guised glee. I" But," saîd
the mîsîress," Lion bas oue strious f ault."
Total subsidence; of Lion's tail, togetheT
witb tbe appearauce cf an expression of great
coucern on bis face. Il e 'vili came in
bere witb bis dirty feet and lie down an tbe
carpet wben 1 bave tetd bim lime and again
tbatbemusu't do it.'l

At Ibis point ie woutd doubtlesi bave
remenstratcd if be coutd ; but, bctingsprecb-
less, bc arase witb an air of the utmost de-
jecticu and humiiation and siont oout ofthe
roorn, with bis lately exubrrant taitl îally
crest-iallc.-SÇecakd,

DO.'' BE COIVRS

1 won't tell a lic 1 1 wan't bc such a
coward 1" said a fine lixîle .fellow 'vheu he
bad broken a ltale statuette of bis tatber's
in sbowinig it ta bis playmates, and îbey
'vere telliug bîrn bow bu could deceive bis
faiher and escape a scrîlding. He 'vas rigbt.
:-)a 'as Charlie Mann zîgbt wbeu bc was re-
wat-ded for it, as tbe following story 'viii
show :

A youog offendr vibose narne %vas
Charlir. Mann srnasbed a large paue of glass
in a chem:st*s sbap, and rau awuy at first ;
but bu qnickly tbought, I ~l y amn I run-
niug ? It 'vas an accident. WVhy flot tell the
trutb ?1'

No seati îbaugbt than donce. Charlie
'vas a brave boy. HIe îald the wbcle truthb;
how the bail witb whicb be was playiug
siapped cul ai bis baud, be'v tnâgbteuud hc
'vas, how sorry, tee, at the m scbîel doue,
and how w'viliug ta pay it bu bad the monuy.

Chartie did net bave the rooney, but bc
could 'vr, jatd ta 'vontbc 'veut at once
in the very shop where bc braite the glass.
.It bookblini a Jung tlime te pay lui the large
and exrp.nsive pana bu bad sbatîered , but
vibez bu 'vas doue be had eudeured biroseli
sa rouch te %hc shepktepur by bis fldelity
and trnthfuluess ibat bu cautd not heur e!
bis ga-ng atvaF, and Cbailt u bucamu bis

"a!Abr, via a lucky day tbaut 'as 'vheu 1
braite that Wviudow," bc used te say.

clChatlie," bis moxhr 'vauld respaud,
'hat a luckyday it 'vas viben Tan "vere nat

atrai d ta tell t he îrnth."
1Lyîug lips aie an abomination ta tbeLord, but tbey th-at deil xrnly a-.e His de-
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RUIN
AMISERY

WIIAT WILL BECOME OF THE YOUNO
MEN 0F THlE DAY?

Cigarette smoking is one of the evils
whichi is fast increasing amoông the young
men of the period. It is an age of nervous-
ness; nervous excitement, nervous weak-
ness and debility is the growing malady of
the day. Minds are over- burdened imi
school, the pleasures of social life follow
business worry; inteniperance, scxual cx-
cesses or abuses over excite the already
enfeebied nerves and resuit in exhausting
diseases or drains upon the nervous systein.

It's at drag and a handicap to every
yug man to be a sufferer from nervous

debility or weakness, low spirits, irritable
texuper, irnpaired nxuniory, loss of wiil-
power, and the thousand and one derange-
ments of mmid and body that resuit froxu
pernicious habits often contracted through
ignorance of naturels laws. The wreck of
constitution, weakened vitality and maniy
power, following such habits would be a
sorry etiding to life in this splendid age of
learning and labor. It will fast become an
age of unsettied brains and shattered nerves
unless our young nmen know /hense/ves.

To reach, re-claixu and restore sucli
unfortutiates to health and happiness, is
the aini of the publishiers of a book of
136 pages, writtten in plain but chaste
language, on the nature, symiptoxus and
curability, by home -treatinent, of such
diseases. This book will be sent sealed,
ini plain envelopr, on receipt of this no-
tice with ten cents, in stamps, for postage.
Address, Worid's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

For more than a quarter of acetr
physicians connected with this wieyY
celebratcd Institution have miade the treat-
ment of the diseases hiinted at above their
specialty. Thousands lhave consulted tîtex
by Itér and, received advice and mcedi-
cines which have resuited in permanent
cures.

Sufferers froîn preniature oid age, or loss
of power, wiil find inuch of interest in the
book above mentioned.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and PersiEmn-
-lPatterns.-

WRIrTE FOlt PRIChIS.

RICE LEWIS & SOIN,
(UNMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

IJ. HU-NTER
Merchant Tailor
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
(Formerly Cor. Kinig anid Church Sts.)

*Toronto.

MONUMENTrS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

Mantttrer.<; ad iaiporters Of (4RANTTE and MARit.E
MONU MENTS. 1ist l)esigiii sd Lowes3tl 'ricets itii>tario.
Write uts liefore Iiuying elsewhere.

Works -YoNti>ý ST., I)EER PARK.
Office and Showroomn 524 YoNu E ST. (OppoS Mait

and St.)
TICLEPUONE 4249.

The new Prcsbyterian Cburcb, Whitechurch,
is approaching completion.

The Rev. H-. McQuarrie, bas be appointed
Moderator of Session at 'Port Elgin.

The Rev. D. Strachan, B.A., of Hespeler, is
holidaying in that cbarming sumnier resort, Mus-
koka.

The Rev. John Hogg bas returned ta Winni-
peg after a two montbs' trip to New York and
other castern cities.

The Rev. John Robertson, M.A., of Port
Dover, preached at Port Elgin iast Sabbatb. He
wihl occupy the saine pulpit on the 28tb inst.

The Rev. John Anderson, B.D., bas returned
froni California and made us a pleasant cail a few
days ago. He intends remaining in Ontario.

In the absence of Rev. C. B. Pithlado, the pal-
pit of Westminster Churcb, Winnipeg, will be
occupied by Rev. Prof. Ross, B.D., of Montreai.

The late John Faulkner, wiso was a memnber
of the Presbyterian Cburch of Aima for neariy
thirty years, bequeatbed $s,ooo to Home Mis.
sions.

Vie are rcqaested ta say that the vacancy of
Norval and Union is supplied Up to the end of next
September. Rev. J. Campbell Tibb is Moderator
of Session.

The Rev. Dr. Waits, of Offen Sound, paid us
a visit last week. He saiied from Montreal
iast Saturday en route ta Europe. Hie is acconi-
panied by bis two sons.

The Rev. A. Kennedy Casweil, until recently
of Meriden, Iowa, bas removed to Philadeiphia,
wherc he bas organized a mission under niost
favorable circunirtances.

Knox Church, Brusseis, presented Rev. D. B.
McRae, witb $25 and a silver baptismal bowl
as a recognition of bis willing service in the posi-
tion of Moderator in connection with their con-
greRation.

A pleasant social meeting was recentiy heid
in the Preshyterian Cburcb, Wingbani, to wel-
comne the Rcv. David Perrie and wife on their re-
turn froni a visit to the old country. Mr. Perrie
resumes work greatly benefitted by bis trip.

Rev. R. N. Grant, D.D., entered iast Sun-
day upon bis fourteenth year as pastar of the Pres-
byterian Cburch, Orillia. Mr. H. Cooke, saperin-
tendent of the Sabbath School, commenced bis
sixtecnth terni in that capacity at the sanie
lime.

Tbe Rcv. Mr. Smiith, of Middicviile, and the
Rev. J. A. McConnel, O. M., of Watson's Corners,
exchangcd pulpits on Sabbath, the s4th uit. Mr.
McConnel bas donc excellent Christian work
among bis people, and it *is to be boped that the
Presbytcry wii continue bis services there.

The Preshyterians of St. Paul's Churcb,
Middleviile, of wbom the Rev. W. J. Smiith is
the popular pistor, held their annuai festival
lateiy on tbe beautiful grounds surrounding their
charch and reaiizcd the surn of $s5o at soc.
admission. W. C. Caldwell, Esq., ex-NI.L.A., of
Lanark, and John McLcan, Esq., the Viarden of
the county, deiivered short addresses. Music by
the choir of the church was given at intervals
tbroughout the cvening. A snost interesting and
enjoyable tume was spent.

The Rev. J. McD. Duncan was inducted at
Woodvilie on- the. I2th inst. Rcv. D. Y. Ross,
M. A., was Moderator ; the Rev. J. M. Cameron
preached; the Rev. D. McDonald addressed the
minister; the Rev. P. A. McLcod addresscd the
minister; the Rev. Dr. Grant, of Onillia, was
present and deiivercd an address to minister and
people. Aftcr the induction service a meeting of
the cangregatian was beld, and cordialiy grantcd
icave to the Rev. Mr. Duncan to attend Knax
Coilege and deliver lectures on apoiogctics tbree
montbs during the winter ; aiso four weeks houi.
days were allowed bum. Tea was served in tbe
evening by the ladies of the congregation, after
wbich a gaod programme was carried out. Addres-
ses were dciivered by Rcvs. D. D. McDonald, J.
W. Wilkinson, J. M. Cameron, W. G. Hanna,
H. E. A. Reid and the ncw pastor, wbo was
cordially wlcomed by thepeple.p

IN MEMORIA M.

MIR. WM. WATSON, LAT£ 0F 6TH CONCESSION,
VAUGHAN, NEAR WOODBRIDGE, FORMhRLY

0F SCARBORO, I)IED APRIL I4TH, 1895.
The angel of Death with a message was sent

Froni the courts of our gioricus King,
And the message was urgent, couid brook no

delay,
For bis right to command is supreme.

Hia wisdom so excellent neyer could err
In the time or the way of His cal1,

His love is so great He couid flot be unkind,
Ar d His care dotb encircle us ail.

So the message was sent to His servant so dear
Who had faithfully wrought out bis part

In the battie of lite against ail that is wrong,
With the love of bis God in bis beart

On the Sabbatb of rest, as on worsbip intent,
While preparing to meet with bis God,

In the house set apart for His worsbip on eartb,
Where with otriers he studied His word.

But no more shouid be meet withbhis brethren
be re

In communion and feliowsbip sweet,
No more shouid sbould he sit at His table below,

Nor learn of His will at Hia feet.

H-is fight against sin has now came to an end,
Having trusted in Jesus for Grace,

lis sorrows and triais for ever are past
As he rests in tbe ligbt of His face.

Now bie rests from bis labors in peace and content
In the presence of giory divine,

Having heard witb deiigbt the glad weicome
Ciweil donc,"

Like the stars bie forever shail shine.

But bis influence stili will be feit in the world,
In the lives of bis cbildren so dear,

Wbom he earnestly taugbt in the truths of God's
word,

And endeavored to train in lis fear.

And the friends who respected bis life bere Wcow,
Will be strengtbened to stand for the right,

As tbey think of bis efforts for virtue and truth,
While he sougbt to be true in God's sigbt.

Let us therefore take beed as wc journey through
if e,

To be truc to the light wc enjoy,
That we, too, niay stand in His presence, where

we
Shahl our strengtb in bis service eniploy.

R. D.

NIIE LATE WARDEN KINO.

The deatb is announced of Mr. Warden King,
an old and greatly respectcd citizen of Montrea.1,
and not unly known as an bonourable and success-
fui business nian, but as a consistent Cbristian,
ever cngaged in good works.

The A!ontreal Wi<ness, in a brief article on
tbe dcceased, says :

Mr. King was weli known in cburcb circles
in Montreal. I-e was one of tbe first niembers of
tbe Lagauchetiere Street Presbytcrian Churcb,
now known as Erskine Cburcb. lHe hubscribed
largely to the building funds of the late Erskine
Churcb on St. C.atberine street, and the new,
church on Sherbrooke street. He was inducted
to the cldersbip of tbat churcb on Dc. 25tb, 1850,
and at the time of bis deatb be was the oidest
member of the Session. He took a very active
part in the Young Men's Christian Association,
and subscribed iargely to the building fund
and tbe gencrai operations of the association.
One of bis latest acts of generosity was to present tbe
association with a fine and most valuabie lot of land
in the rear of their present building. Almost froni
the inception of the Montreal Presbyterian Col-
lege, Mr. King was a memnber of the senate af the
college and was for seven years its treasurer. He
and and his late partner, Mr. George Rogers,
werc the first subscribers to this college, as wel
as the lieaviest subscribers, and Mr. King con.
tinued to be a liberal contributor to its Iunds
during alil the years of its existence.

Mr. King took a lively interest in ail missionary
enterprises, whetber of bis own churcb or
those of other denominations and few were the col-
lectors wlxo applied to hixu for aid who were sent

1 GREATDISCOVERY
Fast. For Cotton

Diamond and
Diamod t ixedDyes..,.1 Goods.

Trhe OnIy Com- -

plete Dyes on
the market
that Make Fast
and Unfading
Colors

The Fast Diamond
Dyes for Cotton andMjixed Goods(12 colors>
are triumphs of science.
They are new and im.-
portant discover-
ses, controlled by
Diamond Dyes, rie1~
and are found in -

Do other package ~ D
dyes. They wil
color more goods than other package clyes,
and make colors that are absoluteiy fast to light
and washing. Be sure that you get Fast Dia-
mond Dyes for Cotton and Mixed Goods, US
tbey excel ail others.

Sold every'wbere. twDrection Book and fortl
Samples of colored cloth free.

WYz.Ls & BicaÂDr»o3 Co., Montreai, I.Q.

entered bis service in the year 1861, and wO-5
appointed one of his executors, which office bie
also filled for the late George Rogers. The other
executors are hfs son ; Mr. J. C. King, an3d
Mr. Malcolm Thompson.

YO UNG PEO>LE'SSOCJRTIES ASNi
PORI IN MISSIONS.

The following circular letter bas been addressed
to the Young Pcople's Societies hy the Foreign'
Mission Committee:

It is believed by many that the Societies Of
Christian Endeavor and other Young People'5
Societies wouid gain strengtb if some scheme Of
united action were adopted for the developnelit
of interest in mission work. At present, soine
societies are contributing towards the support of a
native heiper in some foreign mission field, but
miany are the prey of ail kinds of extra-dcnornina-
tionai enterprises, wbich miy or mnay not be the
best investment of fun3s contributed for the
Lrd's work.

It bas been suggested that if tbese societies
were to unite in the support of some one of Our
fields, cither Home or Foreign, much good would
resait, for tbe foliowing reasons :

i. That it would heip to cuitivate the spirit Of
union amongst the societies.

lePK'41ç?g1çSs
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Many diseases, especially disorders

of the nervous system, are attributed

to a diminution of the phosphates,

which are found in every fibre of the
body. Horsford's Acid Phosphate

supplies the phosphates, and relieves
nervous exhaustion.

Dr. Gregory Doyle, SYRACAusE, N.Y.,
says: " I bave frcqucntiy prescrihed it in cases
of indigestion and nervaus prostration, and find
the resuIt so satisfactory that 1 shahl continue ils
use."

Descriptive pamphlet free on application ta

Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. I

Beware af Substitutes and Imitations.

For sale by ail Drugglsts,
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2. h I icbi seculet .Iat ail funds wvould bc ap-
pliid tu such wvork as is knowvn anad apiîroved.
c5d thbsibc in liait witb the mollo, Il Fr tirut

ind the Cliîrch.2
j- * fiwoult c eposible 10 cet correspîond-

,ne trou- the field chosen, whiciî wouid bc trant-
cd *cd Jistlibutcd tu ail socicties enteliaog 1111. the

aîn tfltîhus bringin flie nmissioaaras and
tiry-ung people iota direct contact, tu the en-
ç,ugaggaicnt antd profit of botia.

4. It would concenatratc study upon tht e id
cbOStO lui that ycar. and titus, by clangingt! li
à.id ha front eu tant. cuivate an antimit

1.jjasinttnce wilh each ut the fieds occupied lai
03r Chuici.

sIl %vudiedio inoie utied lirayer, and licilt
tdrlvcoj>a i *terest ini oiiCtautctts suciha.s %oiitd
gtait in many muire being sent tu %wttîcis lui

Letit bc noticed tijat it is flot the purposc of
iLi %chcane lu direct ail the gifts 01t tiest: soeleieS

ottO unre hannel. fi as simply ait effort tu utilize

t:eir conribuions nay tbc devoîed tu mission

BIy the authotity of the cummtîces, 1 ome and
ýjrEcgG. %wc suggest thia;fur the year t~y9>
cmnttbutiortt bc given for the support of the nis.
,ýoas anflottanand Briîiài hClunabia.

in connection with Ibis circular witi you aliow
cc ttu malce two or threc mternenais.

z. l'bat it is a hopeful sigra oi thatimes that s0
uiaay of the\Young Pcopies Societies arc ,aiang

an1 inteligtl intesest in foreigo missions. bothb

t.y îe sudy offielacds and by makang conîribu.ujns 10 thet ikl.
2. That ai the great Boston Convention joît

e,,ased, ai which oaver 56ooo Endeavourers regas-jrred. and at which 1- rhe %Nlrld fur Christ 1 wi
cwr kePt in view, special erophasis w-as given ta

:bc thoughtliathalthe fonds of cac, socieîy shauld
ce Ceivrn ta the work of the Çhurch la tvhich the

zze'y lblongs. One instance was <1iutd of a
=atrho wcn the s)nathly of an Endezvout

.ýè,icey and iras supported. by thero. belaevîr.g
,b:y trtesupporting a rnssonary, whisî hc %vas

smpiy living a rcckiess 1lUe ai their expense.
T=wouid flot have occtred ad that Society

k'cm O l oyalt itir own Church.
3. l'li proposai of titis citruai. vtz.. that the

Icies of the Presbyîerian Church In canada
t-jnld conribute tourards the support cf the mas
Losa ta Iloman. for ibis Ycar, 15 in accord wiîth t
N222on stase recommendation of tht Boston
Ctvntion, and il has Ibis additionat advantage
tt il li bc possible to es:ablash cortespondcnce

ictireen tht socictits and thtentssionaits greaiy
Uthîe ad=anage cof bth.

4- A considerable nu:mber of socicties have ai-
fl:y airecd ta this arrangement, and the lirstk .d tb the firstIcleter tram ont cf Our mis.

-laues upan tht work, in lionan, will bc issucd
MI fEr wetks. -- %Y sorcetîes, in sympâthy witb

hi~s scheac, wisbinta gel Rt his Leofet can do su
.1 seadicg me an intimnation 10 that effeci. A
FiOopt rcplY wili oblige,

R. P. NlCKAY,
63 Confedetation lâte Bdgs., Toronto.

Itc:Tht Presbytes)- tfILrcet met at
aiken the 9-.h day uf ]uly, Rcv. Leýo. Macr

.=. NlModcraor, presidang. *l'lieRcv. jas.
G=1l2Y !aving tcndered lais resignation a% cdent

di I*Itsbïlry. lltv. J, johnsion iras nppbnrd
La stead. Rer I . il ciuarrac was appoinîrd

trrtrfor thte asuing six muathts jr.
l,,.lay's rcsigeaîion oi the past-iral charge of
',ni erin. wh--ch ivas laid on tht table r.,m

as- - %.D:IZ 1i l'resbytcry wvs îal'en Up. Mr.
1 in=to and Dr. Veiîch nppcatc ned at bli uf the

Ti, Laroesi

Es/lab/i*s/iimcn

.P;iccs

kVanlss & Co'.

.16S Yowgfe Street, Toro;;tû.

session ani congtration.-and tead pîaliers itram
bath session and congregalicîtexitpressingt! t iir
deelà regret ai Ile plospect 0f MIr. Uouriay's le-
movail. bu seciaîg iiat il is bis own desire tlîey
reiuctantly consenttd ta tht accelitance ofrfl,.i
icstgnataon. Thty aise spoke ai tLe continued
barmony whichi lad ever prevatieui teween ipas-
tut and pelee during the long period tof his
IvenIy Yeatlstinrte, anad utcitegreat pins-

j.cîity eajoved b hy Ilecongregation undct his
ministry. bIû Guurliy havinr been tatard an
taias wn tettaii, aad suilailladting in lits resig-
nation, tlItisbytery willî derl> regret .tccci)t.-(
bis a ehgnallun.Tl'lie cv. fIL. cQarîic wasap
îîointcd Moderator ofthie sessioin uf l'Otît gin
during the vacaney. and tu declire tuit charge
vacaant un the :!lit of Jul>' alt. 'l'lie sbîterv
aise ado 1îted tile foiiowing minute aneol Mr.
Gotîtiay's resignalion .Il l imua hfeelings of
Jeep regret that titis Piesbytcry rccords tht te.
sîtnation oft Mi. Gouniay aiftt pastoral charge af
l'oitîE igin and the cierkship of thîs couais. Dur-
ing te long teill of bis twenly )-cars' pastorale
tht congiegaîion undes bis charge conîaoued ta
tnjoy unintcrrupted prasperiiy andl tîcace. ituclî,
indeed, was tilt incrtast ai tht cingrelation that
il becaraît necessany lu grcally enilarge tilt ciici,
and non utnite limet ai bis tes pnalion the con
giegaîlon are in tltsaint heallby canuiion, but
in decp sorrow ai the lors at n pasitarsa betovtd
For tilt long 1petiot] otffleen Yeats Nlr (G.Uflay
aicharged the dutits of >esbyery clcik witha

an crflacucncy and casrrccîness abat it -n'ouid bc
difficulitae srpaSs. Teaidt members of tht
court liten'as aiways tIurrcos ana lbigng;, the
minutes %veteaitrays ieady and in goud lutin;
every item ot business %v'as tîrougit forward in
proper scason, an.d vety sareiy wias il necessry
tu usake any cozrection ai the teco'ds. In irsî
ir i~gthl him tht prayer ut the l'ae.byîery is abiti
tht Great Illedoaitht cburch may cor,îinu-la

iess bain, and in ltus gond 1 auvider ta efur
laina anotiier field of tabur, %vbtn, aller a soucia
ntededtslt cmay coiiiut tC u piracti tht evet-
iasting gospel of Ch-ist.Y Tht T<tv. hn %Mc.
Aribur. oftatct Prcsbyecry ut Minrîrdaanbring

prrescrit. was askccl ta sit and corrcsp>nJ. NI.
Charlts %Wyst, student, laboaîng within tht
buunds, was on xaminalion cetrtfied te the
senate ofKnox Coliezc. Tht Rtv Robert Gray.
of Kinloss, tendtned btis resagnaîzun ot tht pas-

toral charrie of iCnlaugha, Rîvcrsdate and Ennis
kîlten Tht e îgfnalson mas lamion thetaInlar.
the congiegation Io bt citeai ti appen: ttforitrî
inîcrests at the next meeting 01i Paesbytery ta bc
held 2t Walketon on the iotb iay of Scp.ember
nex?. andl tht Pîcsbyttry adjouened tota mettthere
on thàt day ut hail past ont 'clack p.m. J

oas1aCleik.

Lû%eîoN - This 1>esbyery me*. in St. Thomas
an thet«)tb inst. Nbit Gto-rt Suiîherîand. 'Modes-
aloi. (NIT. 1. A. blcDonald idce.pro îAll Mer
rcadang and confirming the ministets ai foimer
regular meeting, tht Jacket iras teid. A comn-
munication trains Mg. Douglas Fraser, eoanvetner of
Asscmbly's Coinmitte on Voung Peocplt's Sotie.
lits. mas ,ead. requesting information as 10 tht
Prcsbyicrysaction in ap;oir.ting a committe Ilon
Ysoung Peoaples S)cietie." and .erîeestang :hec
nant i cont'tner of such commit-ctithen ap-
pointcd. Tàht Prcsbyitry drfesinri anr action an
ibis mater il tht Stptember mreling:. Tht fo-
iowing: commnissionens ta the taiti Grcrai Asscmbly
r. pilted, clber in persan or by saine îriather plc-
sent, Iheir diligence in aitcnding abtharcott
Meursss. Dr. Ptoudfot, A. liende:san, 1 Cronin,
W_ J. Ciaîk. j A Macdonald, IL. Biruw and J

.M. Nluoro. minutera; ; 1. K. %ICcerzir. jas.
:Shields. i=. Fiaser. Adam N chat, eiders. fit.
Iravcrs reportei that Mr. James '%cnzscs. Ml V..
a incmbycr of Notth WVestminster cangregaiaan, as
unde: appointnscnt us toreagn nissionziy 1»' the
Foreign Mission Comnittce, and requesttd ltat
in accordante mith instructions Itram the General

Asenîly. arrangemcnts bc raidc fur bas ordina-
tion. Tt 1tsby*cry aspoinci tht ordinion
la laIte place in Noth Westminster Chuneli, en
Tnrsday. -offiAugusi, al 7.30 p.m.,tht M.\odertair
01f l'esb'yiery ta prcsid . Mt Litit :0 prirach,
\I Travers ta addtess tht naissionary. and M.\f. J.

Cotit the peuple. Thteltri, was iiasttuczed ta
advist tht Foreign Mission Comnailt ofai t-. xi-
raogecoîcn, and ircquest ahat artprestntatiretof abat
contrintea bc sent. On Mo ion Cf Mr. lcnderson,
il was a;grc-d abtaiMr. D:war. ut Misa Craig,

Maoderaior of East Williams ccrîgregaîion, bic in.
stucteai ta report alti talmeting of 'reslytny
tht state, or conditon. ofiltt congrcration. *Ai
tht aiternoon- stdcrcnt, 'Mr. X. A. Campcl.
ftam Dotton,.wu= cxamintd by a committcat and
tecantnmtndcd ;a bc ccnified ta tht :Senate oi
KnoxsColte eas n student foi tht ainisir>'. %I.
Kelio ntoducced Mr. Bain, an eider ai Wailact-
tairan congrcgatioa, n-ho is ai ying for tht statua
of a Catehisi. Aftter Mr. Blain addrcsse-d the
Prcaliyttry îouching his motives and qualifca.
,ions, itnxas a;:eed t2at tht Modrator a!ofPles.
byter>' should prescribt scubjeets for a popular $et-
mon andi lecture Io bc prescatedai a next regular

mrctingt.mhcn 'Mr. Bain mii be xazincrd. lRer.
'Mr. MtNc-ili made application on behbali of Duits
Cbaxch for Itave to mohtgaze itheir Chureli pro-

peutzy for uIlouosana dollars (S:.oac). The
citait n-as authorizzd toegranitîhe Prtsbyîtiy's
permission, on rceivin.g tht aecessary documents

iteam the cngreatio:I. Tisa Pzeslsytery adjoura.
cd Io halai il$s Dcxl segnlar tieeting in Finti Parcs.
bytcrian Chrch London, on Tuesday ioîl'
Scptember al 10.30 a.mn.. and ctintd a th the
bentdiction.-Gmorc.E STiIRLAm,, Clenle.

CI:AflTAIS . Thtis Preshyiter>-.net in SI.
%atdrcems -ebool zoom,'Windsor, on Tnesday. 9tlr

lut i 10 a.m., Rev. J. C. Tolmit, B.A.,

Moderator pro feni, in tht citair. The minutes
irere rend and sustained. A communtcation ftram
Dresden, asking a grant (ram the Augmentation
Fond ivas read and laid) on tihe table tli tht
Stpteint meeting. A petition tram butliciland's
Cornets anent flicatanausut af tts stiare ofhftic
rinisters steimenai ias read andi Messis. Tolmit,

Larkin and .Suterland tvcajîpointel a com-
milice tau visit tht station, deal witiî tht people,
andi sepoît. There %vns rend a circular aslc'ng the
naaîîintmenî 0t a Presityteriat Comrnitîec un
Vouni! Pao pî's S.uicieis, and in abedactite tittietu
a cananitec consisting ofh Messîs. Tuimie. 1irtkin
antaSutheurlan as ap1 oined. Theite dent as
insitucteal ta iescribe ettties for students wth.
it tue iounds. An exîsact mainute of Gerai
Assenably regarding tht aptulication of Mc. Great-
htad htr upermision ta take a modiiied coilege
course iras rend andi the clcrk in-trueted toa a-

qusînt MIr. Greathcad for permission ta take a
modifaed coilege course iras rend andi the cierk in-

structeul ta acqusint Mr. Greathead with ils con-
sent. Mir. Nattress Cave notice ah motion of
aveture Io Genenal Assembly thai in view af the
hacta;. Ilnt tht misstnnany spirit had been awakrn.
cdin on ur Church that tht home fields wcrc veay
fuiiy ccuid, a tht i catis for financiat support
for Muein alsinns itrere ieli responded ta, tai
more men rere o fi:n or tht ioreign fieldis %han
coulai, by aur preseni financiai policy, bc sent. and

tuaIt the demanils of the hirign ii'.Iwerc so gitai,
tht Clîurch sh>uil auttionizt andi instruct ils
Foreign Mission Cammitte ta senta ta the forcign
fteld ail applir anis irbo. on ex3îsionaian, are
fotînalta liten-cill uzliftd andi nuitabit ta bli p-
proved. Mecssrs. Nattress andi Isaac bicDonald

reoreai he action as cornmissioners la Genrai

A s tb y Th t cle at -as appointe d convener ah
l>tb Terys omeM-Sion Commitîeceduaing

Ur'. lateiv' btne.hnas agreed tuuaaid
tht nex- regutiar meeting an Faîst Ctiurch, Chathnmr
Ctosed wath bencdicto.-IV. M. Fi.uî%îrNu.

lltsîtisoeN. This l'resbytety met on Jraîy
r6th. Rer. H. S. Beavsn-as necit'ed as a minas.
ter ci tht Chutch. Tht resignatian oh bMr. l3ry-
ont ofi &\Iniation aed Pl'rt Ra',binsa as accept-
cd ta taki e&etruthos le second Sabbaîh of August.
Mir. Gcddis n-as appoinled 'Moderator af Scîsion

Pro tel- Tht Standing Committets for the yeai
%vent ap;uiri:ed wath conveners as ioiiows: (r>
Chnistiana Lite andi Wonlc, James Murray'. (2)
Finance, Dr. «M\clonald. <3) Augmentation -and
Vaczncîts. 1. Ilf Ratcilt. <14) Suptrintendenct
ut Studenits. I. G. Shtearcr. <5) Schemes oh tht
Chtrrch. IV. J. Day. (6) Systtmatic Beneficcnct t
Ceai. Ruthefford. (7) %*oung Propiles Socctts.
1. S. Connin?. A rcquest ta steratI- blerrittorm
from P.-rt Robinson n-as laid avez tlii Dxt meet.
ing. 'Mi. R. MatKnigbr, forîneri> pastor ai
Dunnvilie. again npphied ta bc rcsîortd ta the
ministr>'. Tht application n-as retived anda speci.
aI meeting 10 consider it Vmas aponttd ta be belai
in Knox Church. Hamilton, onthe ioth day o1

Sejtenibe-r at 9.30o.n.Jt A.Cient.

Gi..t.~sArrtv: l'bis Presbytery met ai Aiex.
andria on tht 9th inst. A large imumber oh

members prcerit Tht Usual routant business of
appoinaîng standing and aiti comnittecs zras
rnnt tbough. Rev. N. Macl(aY wnas aPpointed
biodtrator for tht tnsung six months ArrangZe.
mnents mere made for condacîing nMISSIonary Mec%-
t-£4s and 'reshyterial visitation tbroughout tht
bounais. Comrissioacrs ta tht Assembly reportecd
ataerdance on the same. A cal[raom Lingvracks
and Scotston i n the Presbyte r hc.iuelîc,exiendcd ta 1ev. A .cLsn.-asmtîd

il mas rcaolved ta ailon- ii ta take îhc usuai
course. The conZregition oh Mr. MeLennan tras

*accoidattg l ed lta pPear at an adjourntai
*meectingtt l mn Alcxandcia on tht z3rd inst..

t ai ont pi.mi. -M!. acLr,.-AN*, Ciet.

j Tht Lindsay 3V.krran says _W-~cae
aplcaseatatoblial t a annaounce that tht railiex-

tcndcd sonne ihrcee xonths agotao Rcv. j. %v.
Macîilian, of Vancouver, B.C.. bans been accept.

*cd. Lindisay congiegaition and Pnesbytety - ert
prcpzcsermîed in tht tcaIt hy Rer. D. A. bieRac, or

Nan2irno, and Mr. 1. D. King:, cf Victo.'-. 1% is

expectedl that Mr. Macmaillan %vili arrivt in
Lindsay the latter part of Auguit andi prtacb bis
flrst sermon as pasîor o! St. -Andrew's tht finst

mcit in September. This is probably thteirait
lime in the history cf P:esbytetianismthit a cail la
beta extended in:oa ministrandi acccpîcai al mwitb
in tht shot spac of hiret nonths. 2Mlcit credit
is due lb: eneraetie tomrnittre. of mhicb 'Mt. 1. R.

'bic'lic is citairman, for tht marincr in n-hidi
negtiaioa tedigolaitbis bappy consumenation

]lave heen conducteai.

r Lasitsunalay RercJv . Cochrane, suzriage. is
repotid y the localipeapt ohave praebed a
Sermon taon the morals *' Whzlsocvez ye dc, do

The Magic Touch
aI the fila Bultt If yuîa auifferi fîuili

Dyspepsia
Anatll iiîallgeatii, try % battlt, anad lia
fora j ati t alvi a k lkaa l at î t,àZvatatasr
yott u i a.i tîît.arin lîk, atnd iv

îiabt C'. t ataai,

"That ,Iust-Hits Itl"
11 That ,aaolatit a'f'at t sa matgie

toitaelî r' ii ul' :t-aaailageit ly
tOit~~ttîtti ti tqgt iisliat,.Qtutt. telm

furîlial lg. ire ig siill ilat ti.'ad

tI itairi, th e iefltille Otr u thela
entire s5b3'nIil. ieitîberlloocfse-cures

l-oad's PllS us ireliter dist. ,e

D-IJ DCIX' wondr rMal) ener y.

boidy as /all..:ng about 1hfi"

:S ponge
repoîl.

AiIy skiri anal
e sieezcs arc

j il t - r Iln ed
zLw/h ilandl

iave n t

Il ail srch
ast> lis h

dress lit
10 rg ihm. C

Co~n~tt~"'N> "' Jvou try spolige

Crépon yout wilsay te sanie.
it is liit anîd t'îoi-crushable,
aIitd ncver a:uts itito the nulle-
rial. Try it ii% your Sumnmer
gowmils. WVilie, slate astd/as/

black. AU/ dry goods dalrs.

Gtud8n,Maky & Tîft
WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS.

ail ta tht glory of God." In theat useraIhis
rernaîts lhe stre'ngly 'cnounced the dancing wbîcb
publiacy tnoot place hy the sîie ah tht strcet an tht
xaaIh cjul'. iletcontenaica tint sucb dancing
bas a tendecy lu lowter tht marais of a commun-

tîy and hindrr tht onteard match ci îruath andi
righieousness.

Tht Presliyteriao congregaîîons af Gienaltan
andi llohien art fixiog up tht mante i-îr tht rccep.
lion of ibeir atm listor. URt. bIt. eno.
Underwocai.

Mýr. AIeilr- uchanan, of Galit bas presented
tht United l'rcs'.iyterian Chuscb in tha t tann mth
a licauihul rcsidenc- sehicl i i liebcusti as a
manie.

Tht 1%:v. li'f Beattie. D.D., cf Louisrille,
Ky., n-ho is sumn'.ering un Toronto. occupitd tht
pnlpit of Knox Churcia. lai Sabàbath.

Rev. wVilliam McCullourh. D.D., a noted
l'resbyterian divine. ditd ai Truno on Sunda>-.

cl n-as 74 Yeara Oalane-

Rer. bMr Ross, of 'Melville Churth, lirmssls,
intenals talzing a trip ibrcue Manitoba and tht
North.-est.

,The resiznation a!f11ev. Mr.. fuyant. of
Metliluan. limli b tccepttd.

SEE THE NEW lJNCONDITIONAL
ACC1JMULATIVE POLICY

-ISSVED BY TBB-

Confederation Life Association
oe TD,3-Tw

SîT IS F.Sfl11%LT FRN IZ F1!ALIJCODIISS& i 2FsTBInCTIO;sSfroni the date ae. t.
IT IS AI3SOLUTF.T A UD ATMTOLL OF I aIL' ite to yoLzs

Pufll noonam4on forniibod upom applitIon t tho floa-1 !Iecor aay of the, Companyg retA
W. C. MEÂVDONAU>. K 1. 31ÂCDOXAUPiActuav. 3anaclan Ilrcctor.
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Dr. Woods

Norway Pine

. d..e S y rU P
A Forfoot Cura for

OOUGHS AND COLOS
HoaradaesX. Asthaaa. Broaiciitis. Soc. Tliroat.
Croup and ail TIIROAX, BRONCHIAL anad
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coiaetiswililh
reist otther rernedies ylid prontiy to this
pleasant piaay syrup. Bcware of Substitutes.
Sold by al Krugglstu.Pro25&0.

VtLL PPRKINGS!
OF CANADA.

-e--
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C. B1. Scaatlcburni,,Esq,t

Belleville,
Ontario.
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InloCLYeu 0 lao ie lon for an enturo
biOon Syou Bt b YO noWfali do analwthb in
y urtrendstaîsst In tocetion.

You haro abslutoly'no rsoslblliy In thbo
nalitr-ron Slmply wlte costa1as aboro C>

anid icedo ailtha est-dyo)u sniplesibcbgs.
Ing ordcr blaaaks. a guide ',IIotv io Paper or
Evçonony In ilouio Sooraijon, - iulowIng bo-vt
to estimato the quantitlcs requlred for tii dit- g
-feront rooras. and di-ectos for ou-uernFg. etc.: 1b
In fact wa cntrciy rùliova you eorttie trouble Cand anxiotyOt Wal PaperahoDplng. Wc posi-
t1rl a1rOa=ata, SatWzaction. Cn 'vo say

Our )au1 Orilor Departinn: rcaches ibrongli.hi
ouaithel)ominion- Wc p i heCorachre
on aiu orders et a rcaasonab oio. Pum no- n

Ilons WILh saMPIoe. C

C. B. Scaritlebury,S
-BELLEVILLE - ()NT. E

oeW..&LL PAPER front5 cents oi iepr riL

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

MIACKINAC

PETOSKEV ®D
FOURail tait Pft cr. DCTWtEN4

Toledo, Detroit iMackinac
PETOSICUT-. mTrîll iQ*.<.'AAIUE

A>di IDULUTHI.

EVIERY £VENING 8ETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
connecti Ias vltIîsi Trains ai ClcLclanil

f.r9i pinW%11 'i Suîand1
S;outhwcaai.

Saaid&yTrlps iune.luiy.Auguit AadSepeibîr Onty.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

A. A. SCHArdTz. ... KRiMC.

?rs. E. Smith,
Dress and Mantle Makor,

282 Church Street.
F.onine drosses uad drois a n. g :ail tYle

mado on tuibo tesi notIco.

Prof. Masson intends i0 devote bis leisure
to writing a blstory of Scotiand.

Arcbdeacon Farrar has cntered upot
bis last term of residence as Canon of
Westminster.

The persecution of Christians ini Szechuen
China, is at an end, and reparation bas been
ordered by Impezial edîct.

Wonien obtain a livelihood in P>aris by
prctending t0 interpret dreais. Tliey secure
hosts of anxious inquirers.

Friars Carse, near Dumifries, bas been
purcbased for L27,ooo by au institution for
thet reatment of the insane.

The Prince of Wales having consented
io become Chancellor of the University of
W..ales, bas been duly elected.

The contributions for ail purposes ire-
turoed to the Assembiy's cemmittee on
statics amoaunted ta £199,60ç).

Rev. Dr. Stewart of New Greyfriars,
Edinburgb, bas obtaioed tbrec months' leave
of absence to rccruit bis beaîtb.

A miemorial tablet bas been piaccd in the
:burch of St. Giles's, Cripplegate, recording
the tact tbat Cromwell was marrled there in
1620.

It is mentioned that one of the best
weapons for 6igbting aicobolism is beinR
found in the :ncreased consumption of
fruit.

Rev. R. Bruce, D.D., hate Persiari mis-
lionary of the C. M. S., bas been apPointed
Professor of Persian ai University College,
L.ondon.

Mr. George Mereditb bas offered a prize
for an essay on Weîsb literature, to be
awarded at the fortbcoming Easteddfed ai
Lltanetly.

Owing 10 tbe continued ill-beaitb of Dr.
G.ffcn, an assistant and successor is 10 be
appoînted for the parisb of Si. Mary's,
Edinburgb.

Tbe Eari et Rosebery bas been privatety
invested by the Queen witb tbe Order of tht
Thistie, a distinction mucb prized fromitis
exclusiveness.

The Qucen bas accepted from the Scot-
îsb Bible society a present of Bibles, psalm
bocks, aed bymn-books for the royal pew in
Craîhie churcb.

It bas been stated by Lord Rosebery tbat
bis Governmeni bad instrucîed the Gover-
ior.Gcnerai of India te withdraw front
:bitral at the earliest possible moment coci-
sisîrnt witb safety andi dignity.

Two Pertshire cburcbes, those ai the
East Chnrcb, Pertb, and Dron, canoot gel
eiders. Gentierren nominated bave refused
to taire office, in ont case because tbere is a
wish ibat the minister sbouid retire.

The directors of tbe mission to tbe
leaf and dumb in Glasgow art able 10
ay tbat there is not a single dcaf-mutte in
te ciîy unprovided for. The past yea:'s
ncomne was.£716 and thel expenditure rizîo
les$.

A stained-giass window bas been erecied
in Stratbblane Cburcb as a memorial of the
latt Mr. jobn Guihrit Smith of Mugdock
castie, lis inauguration -was tht occasion of
pecial services conductcd by Rev. Prof.
;îory.

The Nizan of Ilaidarabad bas forwarded
to ht Queen as a birihday present a review
of tàcelife of Her Mtajesty in the Persian
language, printed in ink-s of variotis colours
on several varictics of silks, bespangled witb
goid and siver.

Lady Henry Somerset andi Miss Willard
aope ia accompany tht Polygiot I>cîition in
bhe autunin, wben it willbe prescuted to tht
Governments of Christiana, Stockhbolm,
:openbagen and Swedeu. A special steamer
bas bcen chartered for tht purpose.

The brandy now sold in France is de-
:iared by a wetl-known doctor ta bc rank
poison. Atcohoiism is on tht increase in
France, and tht City of Paris bas just openied
ancw inebriate asylum for Soo patients.
bThre are now 31,000, publicans in Paris.

A meeting bas beecn held in Edinburgb la
:onsider tht propriety of forming a clcrical
and theologicat reformation socirty, for tht
defence af divine trutb. It was sugge-sted
ibat tht civil magistrale shoutd bc catled on
to aid in setting things rigbt. An adjourn.
ment was made tii September.

llE 2'ERBORS OF DYS>PN>.lî.

A Suirlj.rer for yvart; teilals ow Slo )lîtaitied
in clief- A liriglit lRay of Hope for 1Thom.
f Siiilairiy Atlliteîl.

I'vithe iia oiwiîiaioil le New.

'lliei' t or(iaf tilt-Nem m, iin eoiiaîiy m i ti
M lr. Juro<f tt- î* elil io%%î i i in (f Scott &

.1îiviatitet il hlonte of Samuiîel W~ood, in
y 'oisliîof 1i >arliîigtcili. for t tliL*iluiios

ut :seetaiii tig te îart ieill,îrsof aLibilier of
thooao ar I crslippi y lroliglit aimout
Il%. thle lise oîf D r. PiI.ua in k i il l. forle IPeopleo. itVas à is. W'ood wlio liatl tiîîs
beeii releaeedfroin aîh mirig îid w-lien tit'
liewspaipei îîîaîî îmalle lkuîoîî'liai misin sile
said, IlVe- 1 cala give you il briglit testinionii
ini favolir of D>r. WValliaiîiis'lPinîk MiIls, fi-r

flbelieve tliat if tilev i iîlot sive îIny lifotit-%-
ait aiIl eveiits releascd nie frnî t toll îîyser1
Souiîc tiai-c e .anrsa 0 dyaiîîep)Sia caille t1ol Ille~in asevere fori. Idoctoreal wvitlî le of tlie
loca! doutoa-s for liore, tlian il velr, bat alI thke
tille 'Vais oM11119 itttiily %wôrse. 'j'ie îîied.
icie 1 toti roostIllei a dlollair a botule. aoid thîe
expenîditîire %vas wvore tlîan toseicss for it diii
hIl 110 Lood. 'Îliein uiîvlitistgiilq thlîoaglit ais
Was gro'Il îsg %wou-ae, il wotilitl.l!e ietter to try

voaulaî Ibe, IaS i bey[Vit that laaaless Il
Chlige 80011 calile 1 was i0loieat lu live
tlîroîîglî lise trrr-s of a tly£îit.tie's lîfe.

cîines 1îîtt-s I w it.bfaitur lilibîtîg li p w-ad
tie pauin, îaîitl seeiîîedILaS ÎifaiititaiIS eut-
!iaag ilîto Ile. 1 tdieu tried ai îîuîîîlîer of mîed-
îcîîîes eoîiîîcîîcifor iyjeî Ia.lit none11
of tiîcuai liglîtit iletîtefor relief. Wu lia10
s0 ofîcai it-widof Lise reîîlarhalle tircs iicli j~et!
bv D)r. I'ilIiaîîsJiîîPusi s ILtîiat 1 etez uiifieul
to give thleii a triai. I goi, a suapvanîd lIe
foret-tt-secuil lx)'. %as guis1 I ouai ls>.îysl(
geittiîg *(ttir. 1 eoniîj L t-il ttuse 4, f tilt

loîllsmaitl i limI ul kelà edicia ]luxes o lieuI
%Vas faillv ueii-rd 'his %vas .1 Couple î>f
yearsN uanîd lhav.e îlot ii>w tige licast sigil <of

hIY£~llsa.'NrI.Wood furthier âmaut Uiat lier
liSil4 italiof kîiinc troublle

for a lonag tilse andi bail takcii a great dca! of
ileicile cfor uS cure lbutto 1no avaul. Wlit-i
il %vas scen ttaa. Pinkc Mils %erc d oiiag lus
wife so0illuacIlgood. M r. Wood îletcraainidIo
tr% tiieli, iauj thii.tttLl Iikt ai.iîarXli as lie t3
Xi-,%% c'ils a.il> fr- i Il'l ài u -a.aîîîiiiiî aa la
aj.triliutt<t ail tou ticlise of Ilaik i>j'ils aiii
%voîîit Xliii lie ivitihotu tleili inil tl boue..Mc-ursq. Seoit I& Jîr in afori. igee c
that Paakl 'ilslà ai.-.il& czî.raua autià. l'lit.
have lI.iîilcîglt it, Pis for vears ami -.ivtlîti
tisey caint rceal ai single instautee iiin ii
IL cîistoîinr causae havIt and suitgtth1ev cre îlotp)erfcvtl, .itisicd la-til t- restit. .'i is a.-rtainil a rîiaIa .~ r~ *. L u t ti eu DI r
%Vïliiîs' 'isik PIis i; a reuîarkabî ie îiic,
andt cures wlicii oiier niîciliciuicsfa-il.

Dr. W'illiaîn i n 'îk ls are solut îîIiv it
boxes therilg iiiîs trîde amarkz and! %Vraa-
lier Cîrin4Iîî.1iin ru-Iinkii, nau-1i iîii'lit liai! ut ai!
ilru4gisu or 'dire, t1îy amaiiil hy 1 "D, l:ii
M.iicine Uiij îî, rockvýiîlc, Onat., or

Seliczîclaîlv, .si 50 en a I» bx, or ni\.
bxes -for &'.5 e

ARTICLES
That maintain their highý
standard of excellence.
neyer deviating-.in quality
except for the better. arc
bound to be in the end ap.
preciated.

That's why so many
people ask f'or and get

E. B. EDDY9SI l '~MATCHES.

fREG ULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. :
ciii. Liown :ror Indice,.îlmi1iî,.~.

I>. otey ffées% 0Igoiremii,, anid ui11idi..

orders or the 8îoiniuch, LIcr uand llo.rI.P~ T îiOCiîriii.
tUP2ns Talulca *In a tinmothiari "ut. 0

thougla nert dru&agit.or by moiU.

*THE RIPANS CHEMICAL Co..
30.eI'IUCE STEt T. WYORrITYd. .9

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MAINUFACTtJeInG

ADTill.,
Bond for I'ra-. na ct14t).

~JL WhDon't Vou Use

Ml'ie che.ilcst. Sonp tua Use.

TILAT TIiLED FEELING
'la a co nîînon complairit and it je a danger-
ans symptoni. It nicans that. the systeni
is debiîitated because of impure blood,
and in thie condition it is eupeciatly iiabt
to attacke of dieso. HoocVe Sar8aparilla
is tho roîncdy .for this condition, and aleo
for that weakness whicb previtile at- tho
changeo of scason, climate or lieo.

Hood's ?ills act easily, yct prompt-
ly aind efricicntly on the bowces and liver.
25C.

Su rpriseoap e
IT does a-way xvith hard work,

--dont boil or scald the clothe.
nor give thczn the tîsual liard rtîbbiuîg
(Sec the dircctions oni the rapper).

It gives the xvhiLcst, sweetesi,
cleanest elothes aftcr tie washi.

It prevents xvcaring and tear.
lng by litrsh soalps aîd hard rîîbs. Rtl
lightly with Surprise Soap,-the diri
drops or Harîîîlcss to hands and fiîîcst
fabrics.

181 -r«î xSt CRI gAo,. 3Oe Meo. . . ttrfucw. M. o

SEU 1THAT MARK * G. B."î
It'aon tl.oboltomo 0f tbhst ChocoiatOuY.t'

snostdolicient. LSoortbo 0.13.

Ganong Bros.,, Ltd.,
ET. STEPlIEN. N.B.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A leaulirg Ott.aa Doctar %wites:

l)uiuiiig Lactatiou, uvliasuu thae treiagtliuto!theasmotausa'is
de acieuat, or theae acrtion of îîîilk sc'atity,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

giveai iiost grati!ylug reauiti.'" It aiea iittîroveaie icqaaity
o! the iililh.

It is largely prescribed
To Asslst Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Food for Consumptives,

ln Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuiable Tonie.

PRICE.40 CENTS PgR BOYTLE.

I-EALT}X FOR ALL 1 1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
l>arzty Vie Biaoall, corret. di I)isor<Icr:s of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
J'Iicy ilivigomrat sadrestorc to lac lth D liititd Coias.ittua.îotis. aid a:tire aîi alia.daIaŽ iii adiCoin-

plaints ilicideaaùdt to Fviiaaivs of all iaiges. For cijidrenandii> t lie av t lier' ar.e I>iiaeitS.

~\aauatard(>13 a 'lt3A5II(OASSEtdaaiiîci.7sNew (~arISÉi act, Loifflo::
A lMa l 'y l ,ail Mdsvu., 8c itàu iar i.1ioaLau. B>r1 i

sI.-,ic rais ut the wye '1i~~Ca.rtsu. dîtiy ktvcnua l,im r fil am.t 4. girlIyitkUr

0MECO)FPýOJRT
ROLL OF HONOR.

-1iREE COLO

anad ONE SILVER MEDAL
IRE WORLDS INDUSIRIAL and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

e1GUEST AWARDS

0F ACRICUL.TURE, 1887.

ALABAMA STATE AGICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chattnhaochoe Valley ExpositiOn,

Columnbus. Ca.. 1888.

HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.
CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Above Style ]Fnst'liRngeco 1H ,old <.nzy
by our'5'rav-cing4alstutMaen fs' o ar

ou'rs uiigo>ninone saiSiorni î,x'ic'
bolu nt CI Sca uit,

Macle 01 MALLEABLE IMON and WROUCHT
STEELand vvIi 1.AST A LIFETIME

Il propariy usOd.

SALES TO JAN UARY Ist, 1895,
299,327.

itrci'.tvyi> i WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., sa:îsor
Hotel Steel Range s, Kichen ouittings and "Home Cmfej>' Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.

oral'IraS. .ALESiIoMS £AND FACtoiiIE,
,0 ta -,G PEMiX. STRIEET, TOIONTO), ON'AiZa1IO, ,îaadl

~VaLa,î,E]!M& 1~t1: t4200à Str.,.,t., ->'. LOUIS-.\1., U. S. A.
Feunded ISSA Psaldup Capitl. 51$.00.W

AIDYU
To sccure a comfortably heatcd home
for yourselI and family, by supplying
you ith

UADIATO-RS
Send (or Catalogue and Testimonials.

31IUYPACTURKO ly

The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., -Toronto.

MISCELNEO US.

Wu îuly envy the man Wvho reasanaîd
enjoya ; but the amuile of Ileaven broade
rather on the front of bini wlîo labours
andl napirea.

Sarno people have matie up tlieir muinds
ta (livide al mankind into knaves and
foala, iand wlien thoy Incet with an baneaL
mnan they don't know uhat ta mnake of
Mina.

Ilot weathier provea depressing ta
thoseo soo blooc ii; poar. Stici peaple
idiaulti enrich thoir blood with Ilaod'a;
Sarsaparilla.

Japan promiseassvoll in the way af
linguietie attainniente. Iii the highier
sehools, and particularly in commiercial
sdhoole, thoe tudy af Engli8h iii now an
the samne footing as Japanese ituelf ; that
iii to Bay, ifacamptîleory.

IRIIICUATxI9 CuRI)nIN K D&Y-South
Ainerican RboumatiecCuro, for lleumna.
tieni and Neuralgia, radically cures in 1
ta 3 days. It8 action upon the aysteni is
remarkabla and nxysterioua. Tt removes
at oxnce the cause, aud Lhe diseaue immmd-
iately disappeare. Tho fir8t dose groatly
bt'nefits. 75 cents. Sold by all Drug.
giats.

The Jewish residents of the alum dis-
triaL of Boston have heen holding an
indignation mneeting against the Chrisitiati
sisistnBaf the neighborhood. They pro.
test that thei r chiltiren are rapidly beiîîg
won to OhriBtinuity, and that, while the
iiission workera hava been unable ta reach
theolader people-of this they boast-yet
by maeans of 4hoir lechools, gymnasiumus.
roading-rooms, bays' clubs, etc., they aro
able ta win many of the little eues ta the
gospel af the Nozarene. The nuniber af
these converts, thcy declaro in dismay, i
rapidly on the increae.-The Golden Rule,
Bosion.

.St. Bartholamew the -Great is leI
oldgst Churol in Londan. There is au
curious legentI cancerniug its faundatian.
Whou Rnberc, the king'a minstrol, wa8
journoying ta Rlome in 1120 in expiation
of biu sinq, hc dreaiued tInt lecuvas carricti
iay a grcat nmoneter ta the brink ai the
battaiess pit. St. flartholamow camse
and reecued bum. and caninanded inha ta
build a Churel. Un hie returu homie
itabere carried out the comnmand, and St.
B1artholomecw the Great je the resuit. The
Churel vas conaleted la 1133. Among
the aid regieters in the vestry isauan ntry
ai Lhe baptismai fHogarth, the painter.

But cvilisi wrought by want of thought,
As wcll as vanL ai Ie.art."

3y 'vant af thougbt niathers aliow
daugîtcr8 te beconia frail aud puny.
Ovcr-study in girla induces uterine dis.
ordere and woalnesses, and blîght.s LIeix
future happinesa as vive and mathere.
Joined ta proper hygienie care, DIr.
Pierco's Favorite Prescription fa a pricc.
lem reniedy in saab ailtments, iLs value buc.
coming oven more apparent evcry ycar.
lJeing iL, tLe vau, debilittsted scbaal girl
gains color, flesh aud spirits, losiug those
dcathly headaches, ormenting backaches,
lauquor, dejectian, ànd aLler aymptonxa ai
itînctional irregalarities, aud nervous de.
bility. IL nover hars thLe nost delicate
girl.

WORLWxs Dîsrass.%uv F.D £'i SSOCI,%-

Gcntcme,-Icannot sufficicntly ex-
press ta yeun mygratitude for tho benefia.
your xnedicinc bas conferrcd ixpan Tay
daugîter. 0f lato sho bas auffercd no pai n
whatcver. IL is sirply uarvollone. You
hava just romaon tae all iti your 14Favorite
Prescription," and ta stake your rcput.a-
ien as a physician on iL. A. favorite

prescription iL is, indeod, ta, you aud ta
tlioueaude in thi8 ]and, and I believe wili
t>o te -mxffering women the. world over.

T'aurs gratefully,
THOMAS THIRLWELL.

Asthma cured by nowly discovercd
treatment. Pamnphlet, testimoniala and
references froc. Adciress World's Ois-
pensary Mîedical Associationi]Buffalo, N.Y.

!ULY 2ltl, 895.1

F FONE DOLLAR MUSIC BOOKC.FREE luone her Orgcu I u %0n ne

ce an boon ooPitno or Orga. A imuitel a.
bar aziven -al e la ntro.luce. Tlst pnicuoel tbis
book l 8.0bt, :f Yon uil alk it ia~aand ubow iaSte

Z afZ foirlaborz. m ill mail Voit nne capy (ter.
Eod onadimo for -111,11,. Addrts.MoiiiijlGuide

Pub. Ca.. Cincinnati. ob cetion tis paper.

mn a ai oppor Iad r. lacsi
-no Donly. anl a 0W&Z=a5d tt .:«
l, laaz1asg and Workaatanaaaip lin
the (oantU. lflrs Awardu t

F&01,aPir and GoldIS iled s
31kJ.WintcrFaIr.
BUCF.TE BELL 'O[7,ÎRT,

~BAI EYsI~REFLECTOS

Whon wr'itiag te Advertiiaers pl=e mzention
T'ut CAnADA PnssuauERAN

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

251h ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL

ASSOCIAIION. 1889.

six
mirGlEST AWARs

WORLD'SuOLUMitIAiiEXP'OSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

V.ESTEIIN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco. Cal.. 1894.
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RADWAY'S
PILLS

A1liays Retiable, Purely "ftgetable.
Perfectly iasieless, ecizaauiy coated. purge,

rec~ulait, purify, cieanse and strcaagîiia. Radays
l'is for the cure of nil disorders '0 the Stoanach,
Blowals, Kzida:eys, Biadaler, Ncrvous Disc'ases,
1>îrziness, Vecrtigo, Costi:'eness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Compiaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dysp epsia,
Contipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the foliiowang symptoans resultang (rom

diseases oi the digestive: organs: Constipation,
inward piles, lulness of blood in theliaa cidiiy
of the storaaacla, nausea, heartburn, alhîgust of
food, fuainess o! weight of the stomacia, saur
eruications, sinking or fluttering of the liiart,
chaking or suffoiating sensations wliaan in a iyinz
postule, dlimness of vision, dois or wclbs belore the
sight, tever andl duili pain in the, head deCcency
of perspiration, yeliowness ai the sk'in andl eyes,
pain ian the side. ehest, lau-abs. anad suadaen ltuîhes
af heat. bumning ins the flesh.

A fewdos:s of U'ADWVAY'S PI1LLS wiliIfece
the system o! al ibe above nanmed disorders.
PÛice 25c. per' Box. Solal by Druggists.

Senal 10 DR. RADWAV & CO., 4 i9 Si.
James Si., Montical, for Book of Advice.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAMS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THE COOK'9S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

PICKLES & 00-y

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLENMOTUI.AEeEELY. - Geera Nanaaer,

Tisas. N. Y.. ANDu NEw Voî:arCITY.
IASE'CrOtnSUPERIOiI CIlUIICH !SLLt3
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Flaky Breakfast Rolis
1s the Restait If Voua Rx Abiity,
G.od Fleur auti

TRE

COO 0K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

E DITEATIONAL.

J3ranlford Presby1erian Ladies' College
-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F bMUSIC.
Potits to beaoted.-(a) The teachers are ex-

perienced and traitied fibr their work. (b) The Cur.
riculum n rEngîish ani Matueinatie se sun hue with
Toronto University. (c) Itesident students in thse
depariment of Music, wbilo profiting from the social
lite in the Coliege, have equal sdvautages wth thobe
in larper Corservatories. (d) 'Under the careful

sprision of Mas. BOLLB, tbe Lady Principal, re-
fnmnt ot manitors rsud religlous training receive

constant attention. (e) The beauty of surroundings
and healthfulness of the Coleoge are unlversally
adnitted.

For new iliustrated Caleudar address,
THE LIDY PRINCIPAL.

Wls. COCHRANE, M.A., DD.
iJovernor

Macalester College
(Presbyteriaa tJollege of the

North Wesgt)

Sltuated Between Sr. PAUL and
MINNEAPOLIS.

If you want a thorougis education, Coliegiate or
Acs.demtc, at a minimum of expense, Bend for
Catalogue. Address,

MACALE;ITER COLLEGE,
ST. PAUL, MNN.

PRESBITEIAN LAIS, caLLEGE,
TORONTO.

Beautifuiiy iocated opposite the Queensa Park,
the oducational centre of thse city. Sipecialiste in
charge of the departments o!fELteraluare, Scenece.
Mustc and Art.

Music : Thse Toronto Conservatory of Music.

Art:- T. Mower Martin, R C.A.

New <aleadar, with fuli information, rosuits
of examiiuations, antd succesbful candidates in miusic,
sent on application.4

T. M. MÂoIN rYIE.M A.,LL.B.,P.D,

M8RIHCOLLIGE, QLIEBEC, P,
Tise Session of 189596 of Morriu Coliege wil

begin on

1VONDAY, September 8Oth.
Thse Exaunination for Martlculation will coin.

mence iieptember 26th, at 9 a.m.
'l'bis Institution, wiich is affiliated ta MoGili

University in Arts bas been reorganized anl ftully
equipped for thse Course of t'tudy pirescribc'd by thse
University for thse degree ot B.A.

Eight Scholarships have been establlised, four
of tise value of 1 ifty Dollars eacis ud four of
Twenty-Five Dollars each, ta be awarded to Natri-
culante patislngthe. A.A or tise Ordinary E xamina.
tiomis under tise conditions set toits in tise Cal.
endar.

Calendars and ail neceeeary information may
be bil on application to PrDtessoi Crocket, Colege
Court, Qnebec.

(Stgned)
A. H. COOK,

Secretary Board oft0Governors
July 9. 1895.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

Tise Board havimsg ietemmineîi mn make tiis Seisoni
equai to tise hast Ladies' Scisool in England. was niosi.
tortunate in procuring as Lad y Principal, Miss Knox, who
hait taken a fnil course in tise University of Oxford. passin,
tise final exarainatiouma in tise two Honor Scisoots n o deru

Hitr nd Englisis. Mite Knox, until se cause to Haver-
cý'saylHa, ield amn important position in " Cieltenhlani."
o o! tise larges. aud bent appointed Ladies' i3olleges i
Engiand.

Tise Board hait determinefi to have a staff of assistants
fuily competent to sustain tise Lady Principal in iser work.
Mr. H. M. Field, laie pupil of Martin Krause o! tise Royal
Conservatory of Music, Lepsie, s tise head o! tise Musical
Department. Mr. E. Wyly Grier, R.C.A., tise well-known
Piinter, u is ead of tise Art Lepartoient.

Tise Scisool is openf for isotis day psspils anti tiarders.
Full iaoîrnîation i may bus ottained Iby cireulars on applica-
ticn to Htsveal HllI, or to

J. B. BRYANT, Rlursar,
20 Bay St., Toronto.

1'iiE CANADA

MER T/AGS 0O, PRESBY7'RRY.

ALGOMA.-At Richards Landing, St. josephs Island,
in September.

BARRiti.-&t Midland, On July 3oth, at 2 p.ns.
CALG&ity.-At Edmonton, Albeta, on Sept. 2nd, at i

p. Ma.
CsATwHAN.-ln First Ch irch, Chatham, on Tuesday,

Sept. xth, at 10oa.m.
GuEi'H>i.-'Next regular meeting in Knox Cht;rch,

Guelph, on 'I uesday, the 17 th Sepiember, ot 10.30 a.ns.
HuRoN.-At Clinton, on Sept. ioth, at 10.3o a.m.

KAMLOOPS.-At V,.ncn, on Sept. 3 rd.

MELITA.--On th.i first Tuesday of September.
MIDLAND.-At Midland, on JuIy 3 th, at 2 p.nI regul-

ar meeting.
ORtANGISVILLa .- At Orangeville, on Sept. zoth,at 1.30

ar.
OwEN Sou ND.-A.t Owen Sound, in Knox Church, for

Conference, Sept 16, at 2.30 p.M.; for Business, Sept. 17, at

PETR OZO Uo .-At Port Hope, in hall of First
Church, on Sept. î7th, at 9 o'clock.

Quxatc. -At Inverness, on August 27th.
Suessîtoir.-At Keewatin, in Septemuber.

TostoNTo.-In St. Andrew's on first Tuesday of every
month.

VICTORI.-Aî Victoria, in St. Andrew's Church, on
Septrmber Ird, at 2 p.m.

High
Class
Church
Windows

Hobbs
Man'f'g Com'y,

-. Asie for destigusK.

- PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNORY.

67 Adelaide St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, collars and
cuf s a apecialti'.
Mendtng done
f ree.

KstabU.slmed 1873.
E. M. MOFTÂTT,

Manager.

WILL
SEND
FREE

Ristory osf the Presbyterian Church ini
Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D. D.,
646 pages, with map, printed on
fine iaper, bound ini full cloth, let-
tered in gold, back and ide, on re-
ceipt of TERRE NEW BMES for
G&N.&DA PREBBYTECRIAN and $6.00.
You 'have only tomake the effort to
receive a PRE copy if this valuable
work.

ADDRE55:

Presbyterian Prlnting & Pub. Co.,

5 JORDAN ST., TORIONTO.

WEAK AND NERVOUS

Describes the condition of thousande of
people ait this season. They have no ap.
petite, cartnot sleep, and complain of the
proetratiiig -ffeCt of warmer weather. This
condition maay be remedied by Hood'e
Sareaparilla, which creates an appetite
and tones up ail the organe. It gives
good health by making the blood pure.

Hood's PMIS are the beet after.din-
ne' pillla, assist digestion, cure headache.

The only freedom I care about is the
freedom to do right ; the freedom to do
wrong I amn ready to part with on the
cheapeet terms to anyone wbo will take it
of me.-Prof. Huxley.

HEART DISEASE RELIEVED IN 30
MINUTES.

Dr. A.gnew'e Cure for the l{eart gives
perfect relief in ail cases of Organic or

Sympathetie Heart Disease in 30 minutes,
and speedily effeots a cure. It je a peer-
lees remedy for Palpitation, Shortnese of
Breath, Smothering Spelle, Pain in Left
Side and al symptome of a Dieeased
fleart. One dose convinces. Sold by al
Druggiste.

PRESBYTERIA N

THE'PALAOEGardonl City
STEAMER <

HEADQUARTERS: TORON1O
OPIEN' )W t'lti ENo.t.O(ENIENTS WITtt

SIOAY SCHOOLS, CHU CH ORCA-IZATION,, ETC.
Those lesiri,,g an Exseina ndio Day of Rv'îreatin îfrce

fmom evilititeiîc' e an sciure titis pnî,ular steaimer to
Lake LiIand I>aik, fJJiIsuo,N. Y.,

atL a loir rate. whercîy satproit tifnont less Chanî 50 per ce'nt. tnt
bc secîîrcîifoîr thse partiesfrnt tise sale of tîsiju tickets.

.peu'iiiIoîuî.î( /'ifrRsn/,'iiiýJi use.

Ail pertome i,îterestcd in ii;tll or large ecueirsio,;s lease
eallo oi)n fi catiite mit t hi fue rl'sigtci at thse Stu'arnt'
(larilc2is('i.y (oiice, (edlis Whanrf, foot ni Yunge St., East
sie.

T'ýlelihniei No. 235. THOS. E. NIIIAN, lorser.

DOUBLE TRIPS.

STEAMER EIPRESS 0F INDIA
and G. T. R. and Erie Rys.

daily at 7.40 a.- . and 3.20 p.ui. froni Yonge Street
Whiarf, West Side, for

St. Catharines. N. Falls, Buffalo,
Rochester, New York anîd

ail points East.
Through trains. Low rates to excurbion parties.

Vamiiy broks for sale. Tickets at ail G.T.It. and
leading ticket offices and ai office on wharf,

The Toronto & M ontreal Steamnboat Co., Ltd.
Thse Peopies Favorite

STEAMER PERSIA
J. H. SCOTT, Master.

Ltgbted tlarougbout by electriclty. Run ning
weekly bet'ween Toronto and Montrettl. Leaves
Toronto tYonge St. wharf) every Tuesday, 3 v.
Kingston, Wednesday, 8~ a. mi. Brockville, Wednes-
day, 1 p.mp. Prescott, Wednesday, 230 p.nn. Mont-
real, arrive, Thursday 9 a.m. Leave.s Montreai
every Friday, 7 p.mi. Prescott, Saturday, 7 p.m.
Brockvilile, Baturday, 8 30 p n. Kingston, Sunday,
3 a.m., Toronto, arrive Sun dav, 7. 30 p.m. St.Cath.
armues, Monday morning. Hamnilton, Monday noon.
Eveî'y confort for and atte.tion to passengers. For
tickets appiy to

W. A. IiEIDES, 69 Yonge Street.

Ibidf youîr Amnuai 'huri'h Pienie at Hillaiti l'îit or
tsaîil Park. Hanians Point ha.-, 5îern conrverted io the.
ios IvaitUiftil grounds in, the provinee, andtol t wati.r s sitp

plied free' of charge tn aIl pienie partie-;. and ail refreshinii'îs
are sold at ity jîrices. The' Toroînto Ferry C'o. iSSIti le ver),
iow rate to piî'ni' partius, and for a very ilode'istt' charge'

ill iv di'the t'tXir-iiin îîrty 1aliCisttiful sail roumnd theIiisland
lîcinre Landing ai. the' pieni groituds. For fîîrthe'i inforrr.
tion ispply tii W. A. ESSON, M,ýanager, 83 Front St. N%'

Telephone 2M6.

Victoria Park.
The Toronto and Searboro Electrie

Railway mus 10lthe entrance gate, huom the
Woodbine every 20 minuts.

The Toronto Rallway runs to Balsain
Avenue tver% 6 minut, s.

Entranee to tha Park Free by elîher of
tise liîecs.

Grimsby Park
THE GItEAT CANADIAN

SUMMER RESORT
SEIA.SOZN 0T(-W 1895-

THE BEST TALENT
on the continent o! Americit. bas been secured for

Sermons, Lectures, Concerts, etc.

THE NATIONAL SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION AND ORATOAY
o! Piiladelp'ai-i, will holîl its Summer

sas on, columencitlg JuIY tb.

PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASSES
during July and August.

Tise Park contains-

Oame Rundred Acres o! toreet and ieadow land.
A Groe of wondierful variety o! toliage, large area,

and great iseauty and luxuriance of sisade.
A Laite Froatage, open to tise deiightfuîîy coolinlg

water-isreeze, and commanding a maguificent
view.

Au Umeqsalled Beach, safe in every respect, and
affording tis est possible opportunîty for bath.
ing and boatiug.

Two Large Moteis. Geseral Store, Telegrapie
Offces, Posl Offce, Etc.

THE PARK TEMPLE,
tise moat unique structure in America, wilisoid

aisout 6,000 people.

Illustrated Progikauif5leg, giviug f ull particu
lare on ail points, may ho isad aitishe Metisodiet
Book ltoom, and sent post free on application to
Mr. B. C. Fairfield, St. Catharines.

For Hotel accorirmodation address Mr. J. D.
ISrawN, and tisose wisifg to reni cottages or tente
address Mr. C. C. HomAN, Grimsby Park.

INOAH PHELPS,
IPre8idenit.

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretarxy.

[JULY z4th, 1895-

(biMccitaiie0î1';.

The Leading Instrunts of the Day
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

Thomas Organ Co-'Y
Manutactutrers ot igh Grade

Organs.
WOODSTrocK, - ONT., CANADA.'

TRNOFENCE ANK

0ORNAMENTAL 1R00
WORKS

73 Adelalde St, West, Toront

ESTABLISHRE» 1872.

Toronto Steam Laund-rY
Famuly Washiug 400. Per dozeli

G. P. SHÂARPE,9
103 York U9treet, - - T.O

TBLBPRONE NO. 1606-

100 styles
- SCALES

Write for prices.

127 Esplanade Street, Toroi,'to.

IJNDEBTAI&ERS.

H STN&SO.I UNDERTAKERS
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

Telephone 931.

Frank J. Rosar,
Undertaker and Embalmiers

CHARGES MODERATE.

699 Queen St.W., TorolitO.

I FAWKES,
*Undertaker and Embailnier.

* Twenty.five years expertence.Re t
*suit the times. Public will find it adVant-

ageone8 to eall when occasion reqilires.
431 Vkolge Street.
990 Queeu St., West,, TrOt

J.YOUN~I (Rli. Millard)

The Leading Undertaker and Emnbgl"nerI 347 Yonge Strt.


